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I NTRODUCTION 
I t is the pur_)ose of this Thesis to analyze and describe t,le Institu-
tional Ec onomics of Re;d ord Guy Tugwell . Insti t 'ltional Economic s is a 
ref lection of t 1e many mat er ial, cultural , and i nt ellectual changes that 
have taken :?l ac e in t 1le life of the American ec onomy i n t.1e past century. 
Wit h the f irm and dogmatic nat ure of orthodox economics ac ting as a stimulus , 
t here uas aro~1sed i n many economists the desire t o reconstruc t economic 
t hought . Rexford Guy Tugwell is a product of the desire f or recons t ruct ion . 
He, with others , has ser ved to close t he gap that had existed betHeen 
e conomi c t 1eory and economic pract i ce . 
As an ec onof'.ist, Rexford Guy Tugwe l l reached t ;le crest of impor tance 
in 19 33, ~·.rhen he t-ms called by President Roosevelt into the ser vice of the 
Ne\v Deal . Tuguell had many novel ideas about ec onomi cs , and its appl i cation 
to t~1e )roblems which confronted t h e Ameri can economy at that t ime . 1-Jhat 
hi s contentions 1vere and vl:'ly t.hey m:i.ght be i nterpreted as het erodox shall be 
seen i n thi s Thesis . 
Chapter I revie~rs t he hig 1liehts of Tugv-1ell 1 s career as an ec onomist . 
This chapter s erves to bring forth the mai n t heme t hat one f i nds in all of 
Tugwell 1 s l·ror.(s , namely, t he benef it tine of t he ) Ublic 1velfare . The second 
chapt er examines t he t~rec major i nfluences upon Rexford Guy Tug:rell. These 
three, Institutional Economic s , the contemporary American economy , and t he 
~rcatest single influence Simon Nelson Patten, played an i mportant role i n 
~aking Tugwell the ty Je of economist that he llas been . Chapter III is an 
~nalysis and descri:_:>t ion of Tug~·rell 1 s psychological and methodol ogical Vie-vrs . 
~hapter IV serves to bring f orth Tu~iell 1 s theory of econoWic devel o) ment 
land his analysis of the f unc tionine; of the American ec onomy . Chapter V is 
ran espousal of Tu~fell ' s national ec onomic planning program and t he 
ii 
implic at :i ons it i nvolves . ChaJ')ter VI is an examination of ~ ,e i5Tace ne.La 
by TugtTell in economics , as wel l as his r egard for other ec onomists . Chap-
ter VII is t he concl usion cha.Jter i n ~:hich t he author presents his o1m 
evaluation of t he economics of Rexf ord Guy Tuguel l. 
There is one ?oint that the author •·rishes all reader s to hol d i n mind 
uhen s crut inizing this Thesis ; that being, that, t 1e bulle of Tug;mll 1 s 
t 'f1eorizing ~Ias done in the era of the l at e 1920 1 s , and the early 1930 1 s , 
and consequently, do not have t 1e hindsight that i·le nou hold . I t :..s impor-
tant f or one t o bear t .1i s i n mind, f or t hen, and only t he n, uill the validi-
t y of Tug~·rell 1 s contentir'ns be in many cases extended. 
CHAPTER I 
TUG~·JELL 1 S I 1EREST in the PUBLIC h'ELFARE 
It i s t he purpose of t hi s ch apter to revielf the career of Rexfor d Guy 
Tugvrell, r,rhose most important years uere devoted to t he benefi tting of t he 
1 
public '-relfare . It i s seen i n this chapt er t hat Tugt-rell 1 s m:::my years of 
goverrnnent service Here, for him, an att empt t o bring for th social and 
economic r eform. Therefore , a broad overall pi c t ure is presented in vrhi ch 
t he highl i ght s of Tlle-t;ell ' s career , his ma jor contr i butions , anu t he various 
influences uhich affected him are referred to . Tug~-rell i s a member of t he 
s econd generat i on of ex_1onents of what is known as econor.lic heterodox>J. 
Consequent ly, u. en he lias called into t he servi ce of t he NeH Deal i n 19 33, 
he had behind him a bac {gr ound ;lhich cont ained many , seemingl y , novel i deas 
ab out econoni cs and i t s applicat i ons to the problems of t h e lunerican economy 
At t he Universi t y of :F'ennsyl vania, Tugt-rell met his f i rst great i nfl u -
2 
ence, a profess or of Ec onomics , Simon ~lelson Patten. 
a 9oem, in 1915 , mru~ine obvious hi s f uture ambi tions : 
I am sick of a Nati on1 s stenches ; 
I am s i ck of properti ed Czars ; 
I have dreamed my great dream of t hei r p as sine; . 
I have gat her ed my t ools and my charts; 
iy plans are fash:~oned and pr acti cal : 
Hh::.1e t here he wrote 
1 Rexf ord Guy Tugvrel l \·las bor n on July 10 , 1891 , i n Sinclair ville , 
Ncu York, t he s on of Dessi e and Charles Henry Tug<vell, a prosperous fanner . 
He attended hi gh school i n Buff alo , and during his l ast year h~ Hor ked as 
a r eport er on the 11Courier 11 • In 1911, he enter ed t he \<Jhart on School of 
Fi nance and Connner ce of t he Univer sity of Pennsyl vania, vrhere he majored 
in Economics , r eceiving hi s B.s . i n 1915 . He h ad bee n managing editor of 
t he col lege neHspa)er , a member of the prom committee , and a credi t t o 
Delta Ups i l on . In 1914 , he had married Florence E. Arnol d . Follm-ring 
gr aduation, Tug..rell s t ayed on at t h e Univer si t y of Pe nnsyl vania as an 
instructor in Economic s , recei vi ng his H.A . i n 1916 . 
2 The i nflue nce of r at ten is discussed in Cha_?ter two . 
I shall r oll up my sleeves--make America over ! 1 
Aft er havine gr aduated, Tut,11ell Hent out into a 1-ror l d Hhich ivas in the midst 
of economic ad justments . Jie f ound an June r i can econor.ry H:1ich contained ver-J 
l ittle economic bal ance , or normalcy. E..mbar dne u~)on a teachi ne career , he 
eire~" his i ns:Jiration from ? reposed r emedies f or the American economy . 
In 1917, Tuguell Hcmt to the University of Hashington as asGistant 
pr of e s s or of Econonic s . ~Ie •·rent t o Columbia University, joined t he faculty 
2 
as an i nst:.:'Uctor in 1920. That he u as im:?atient Hith orthodox econorlics , 
Has evident f rom his earL.est i·rritine;s : his doctor al t1 tesis , The Econo7lic 
Basis of ?ubl i c Interest, published in 1922, 1-ras an inquir-.r into the YJUblic 
u elfare uhich 1-.ras becomine; a matter for econom c concc· n ; artic l e s in perio-
d.ic al s , such as Neu Republi c , of i·lhich he was a contributing edi tor; a text 
book c alled , American Econonic Lif e and the 1-:eans of Its ~Jrovement (192.5 ) , 
-vrri tten 1--ri th t uo colleagues , Nonro and Stryker , -vrho i·rere equally as 
experi mental as 'I'uQ.rell, Hhich puryorted to b r ins f ort h somev.rhat radical 
changes neecle in the American econoPJY; Industry ' s Comine; of Age ' 1927) , 
ui th his indictment of the Hay economics 1·ras ordinaril y taue;ht . Tug;·re l l uas 
coming to the belief tha t a ne .J orient ation 1-'TC~.S necessary for effective 
t oaching of economics ; t h::.s orientation Has based u_Jon the bel ief t hat 
i ndi viduals should be educated to fit a role in a social manaeenent iforl d . 
Tugwell -..ras vrell acquainted i·ri th the Socialists of the I.eae;ue for 
I ndustrial Democracy anc Civil Libert ies Union, and i n the SUJilT1:)r of 1927, 
l Bl ock, :axine , 11Re::for( Guy Tugvrell 11 , Current Biogr aphy, 1941 e cJ.i t i on, 
pp . 874. 
2 Tug-;1ell u as to remain a t Columbia for many years . He ser-ved as an 
assistant professor from 1922-1926, associat e ~rofessor , 1926-1931, ?rofes-
sor , 1931-1937 , during his peri od of Government Service in Uashington. 
t ook advantage of an oppor t unity to spend t Ho months in Russia -vlith a 
I 
delegation of trade -unionists and intel lectuals . This visit resul t ed in 
1928 i n a public ation, Soviet Rus s ia in the Second Dec ade , Hhich served as a 
criti cal survey. Tugt-tell edited t lis book , also contr ibuting a c:la_;ter on 
RUssian agricul ture . He , seemingl y , c ame back impressed Hith ·che idea that 
t he Russians and ourselves had much to l earn about each other, and al::;o , 
t hat to him revolutionary tact i cs wer e not f avorable , for he felt th<::.c f orce 
never sol ved arrything . Al so, in 1928, Tug1vell S_)ent six months makine a 
survey of t 1e Ameri can agricultural problem f or Ueu Yorl~ 1 s Govcl'nor Al Smith 
and lat er in the same year , TugHell, beine; i n t.ensely crit i c al of the Rer ub-
l ican Fr esidents of t he 1920 ' s , Hor ked for Sm:.th ' s elect ion to t he presi-
dency . 
Bef ore the stock market crash of 1929 , Tue;uell uas convinced that the 
Ameri can ec onomy r,ras due to collapse i f its abuses i-lel·e not corrected . In 
1931, he made a speech before t:1e American Economic Associat ion of 1;lashing-
t on, in vrhi ch he as serted that a plani'1ed econony woul d bring the end of 
l aissez- f aire , and virtuc:.l l y aboli sl1 pr i vate bus iness . 
I n 1932 , Hhen Roosevelt Has campai.gnine f or t he Democratic ?-..resi dential 
nomination, naymond Holey, ' tho had lm o-vm TugHell at Columbia, suggested to 
Roosevelt t hat TugHell 1·1oul d be a valuable asset . Consequent ly, Tuv·ml l 
jo·: ned >-r1th Hol ey and A.A . Be:rl e t o form the or iginal 11bl~ain trust 11 , the 
most influenti al advice medium for Roosevelt . TUGt·Tel l , at t,.is time , Has 
part i cul arl y act i ve on agricultural problems . Later , he urged Holey t o 
recormnend Henry Hallace as Secret ary of Agr i culture; he , in tur n, was as:-::ed 
by Wall ac e to be Assistant Secr e t ary; consequentl y , i n this manner, t he 
pr ofessor of econom:i.cs f rom Columbia came t o t he l'JeH Deal i n an offic i al 
c apac ity. DLtring the years f rom 19 33- 1937, Tugi·rell found himself a 
.. 
4 
spoh:esman for the nat.i,~ na · nistratlon. 
A Hidel y publicized int.ervievr vii th t he Scri? ts-Howard nel·Is) aper s on 
J arro.ary 26, 1933, i n Htich he had advoc ated a f ive bil l ion doll ar fund 
to be used partly, for relief , mainly to redistribute taxes , may have 
had something to do ·w.i.. t h this , even t h ough he -vras obviously far from 
having his adv-i ce tal:en on all matter s . l 
He urote many articles and delivered m..1..merous addres ses Hit h the pur) ose of 
bringing to the wondering public an i nsight into t he measures being advanced 
by the administration . 
I t v.ras Tue;rcll ' s general message to t he Juner ic an pub l i c during the se 
troubled years that the l aissez-faire ec onomy of t he ni net eenth cen-
t ur-.f had matured i nt o an economic system -vrhich 1-Iould. no longer respond 
to t he automatic adjustment--mechanlsms that had functi r.ned vTith some 
success in t he past . The situatinn at th2t tine call ed for experimen-
tation vTi t:: nevr economic progr ams to deterr.tine the best Hay out of 
national chaos . 2 
Tugvrell op) osed int er nationali sm as a for eign policy, but •·ranted 
i nternati" nal agreements to control product i on; he desired l arge e:>..-pendi ture 
of money for public '~>Torks so that the econr my might be stimulated ; he looked 
f or c onsumer protecti ...,n in the National Recover-.1 Act . Tuglvell Has defeat ed 
on all the s e scor es but, vii t _1 t he Agricultural Adjustment Act , 1-Jall ace and 
Tugvrell, Hho advocated lessening of crops , rather than the dumping of farm 
surpluses , uer e vi ctorious . Also , Tugvml l f athered curr e ncy l egisl ation, 
the processi ng tax, and the Credit Commom ty Corporation. I n 19 3Lr, Tugt-Tel l 
v1as a member of t h e Housing Board, t he Surpl us Relief Administraticn, the 
Commercial Policy Connni tte e , and the Public lor.-cs Board . 
Rexford Guy Tugv1ell made many enemies ivlJ.ile a NeH Dealer . Such accus a-
tions as 11Soc ialistn and n'rtedn -vrere t hrovm at him. :!is book, The I ndustr i al 
Di scipline and the Governmental Arts (1933), provided food for t .1cught for 
1 Bl ock , op . cit. , p . 875. 
2 Gruchy, Allen G., Hoder n Economic Thought ( Neu York : Prentice -Hall, 
:1osc · mo ;n.s.: ·vo oe cr · tJ.ca_ . 
:':or a true ec onomic emoc:..·ac·;, as uell as .1::i s defense of t'lC :~eu l eal , uas 
s . ~oncoring a r<c"'J ~-C<' 1 'ol ic:r . Such suspicions as t .. ese uc:·e -voic d a-c the 
session held b;i- ~.!e Sen<'!te Acricul tm·al Co~:ni ttoe :i~lOn confi.r 'r".n[.; 15.G 
a:'))oint ment as Assistant Secretar:r of Agriculture . 7arious )e:..·iodicals ·rere 
c -:-r:linc out 1r.i.t1 s:ancero1s :'e!'l;-.r':s , ut Tu~;cll :e:t t::at he -.ms , ratrlCr t na 
uhat he .. ac' heen sti.£)1..<tize(' as , a conscrvc:ti ve ~.nt.cut on ::;av · n:; Ca :i. t<dism 
from its o•m e s truction. 
ltJ t:1e time o: ~ , .. o 1:-'3( election , Tu~roll ii~.s soTimhat in t!:e bac'·c:·oun 
of t. e ~~o-r Deal . :ro .t:::d been >Ut in shC~r:;e o:': the l .::..n - u;:; ' ::_xu·t of tho 
01+, 8~0 , n·'O, i'OO nor}:-~ 2.ief f und, to be used ::'or soil e:·osion, rur al 
re::abihtation, and clect:·ificC~tion. His ~ar;-1 Sccu:·i ty Ac.'Jni ntrtr ation 
intcrited fro~ ·t-he ot ,er c'e ..., r t ncnts ccrt:- ·.n GU · sistence ::omcr·::.e - d . ::o2ect::; 
r'o'cls . 
:: i.ncled, ~nd :ri th t:lC bas~ c -·_:::sues .l"Yine; be en co_ o:-· :2. t' , ':'u:;-mll folln . 
t::e :reu J e::-1 in 193!'1 ·to cntc1· .>riv,., te busi.ness . At t.,' is ·::.:.! :e ··a.u:· 
.lall ace toJ.._: neils!Tlcn: 
6 
Y01 knol-l, Rex has been one of the most vigorous fighters f or t he 
Capitalist system that I knoH of •••••••• Hen of 'l'ug>·re l l ' s c our ae;e and 
insig t are r are . 1·Je shall all reeret that he i s no loneer i n the 
Gover nment . 1 
Tug1·rell did not qui t poli tics c ompletely, hm·Iever , for he cont i nued to 
uri te art icles in su.?port o:: Ne-..r Deal poli cies and attempted to sho1v t hat 
many of the policies that Here abandoned Here done s o f or foolish r easons . 
In April, 1938, l-1ayor La Guardia of Neu York City sele cted 'l'ug1vell to sue-
c eed A.A . Berle as the Chairnan of the City :f l an.rLne Commission. That ye~'r 
he vrorked out the :irst annual Capit al budget ever used by any form of 
American Government ; he vr.cote the budget again in Hovembe:..· , 19L~o . In Hay , 
19Ll , TugHell s ai l ed t o Puert o Rico as special adv-isor to Secr etary of 
Inte rior , Ic:~es ; there he bec ar.J.e Chancellor of the Uni versH,y of Puerto Rico . 
In June , he Has nominated as Governo:c of tiw Island; the nominati on uas 
approved in Aur;ust , 1941 and oft September 19, 1941, 'l'ug~vell t ook the oath of 
office . I n 19h6, TugHell l eft Puerto Rico and r e sumed his ac ademic career 
at the Univers:i.t y of Chicago; i n the s ame yero: he 1vrote , The Stricl~en Land, 
w: lich uas a revieH of the Puerto Rican s i t uati on. 
It s 10uld be a~);_;arent , from this chapter , that 'l'uviell ' s prime concer·n 
Has t o benef it t he public vrel!'are . Behind his ec onon i_c ·l:,heorizi ne; -vras the 
de s ire to co as muc!: f or the cconoey, a s 1mll as for t ":.e inc!.i viciual s in t he 
economy, a s ;,ras humanel y _)ossible . He f elt tha·i:. it Has the 1vork of all 
public servants to a:l.d :i_n na.King the .Americ an econrny one iih.i_ch dis.?l ayed 
its pote nt i al . Therefore , the r emainder of t his Thesis pur_)orts t o analyze 
the economic t !1eorizing uhich Tug;t-rell advanced t o r ertedy the ills of the 
econony. 
1 Bl ock , op . c i t ., p . ~76 . 
7 
It should be r enembcred that there uere at l east t hree na,j or influences 
u_Jon Tue;;rell ' s t heori zing . These three , Simt n l elson i at t en, Institutional 
Ec ononics , and. t he .Americ an ec onomy contempor ary to TugHell , are trer teci in 
Cha \1ter tHo . These i nfluences eave to Tugi·Tell t :1e s timul us to ad-vance his 
contenti r ns fo r soci al and economic reform. The f irst ancl th:i.rd i nfluence s , 
as s tated here , have been nent i "ned i n t his chapt er and so are obyj.ous, 
1vhi l e the second influenc e comes about due t c the f act t hat Instit ut ional 
Ec onor.lic s uas gaining proninence d.urine; Tugirell ' s academic years . ::e fi tteci 
t~:e I nstit uti :-nal approach to .1is econoni c t heorizi ne and, conseque ntly , 
bec ame an I nsti tut i onal Economist. 
CHAtT.l!lt 1l 
THE HAJ CR HTFLUENCES UI- ON :~EXF02D GUY 'l'Um·IELL 
It is the _)Ur) ose of this chapter to r cvieu and analyze the major 
influence s upon Rexford Guy Tug\vell . Since Tug:.;ell ;ms raiseC: in the 
Institutionalist t radition, it is natural that t his doctrine be t rea ted as 
a major influence . The second major influence is that of Simon Nelson at-
t en, TugH,:) l l 1 s t eacher . The third maj or influence U?on TugHell, as has been 
stated i n Cha_)ter I , uas t he contem Jorary Ameri c an econor.rJ. T'ne f irst 
/ 
section is devoted to an ex) ose of Institutional Econo1 i c s , i~~th reference 
being made t o its nature and sco) e . The next tHo secti "'ns COffil)lete t he 
r evieH of Institutional Econonics, by pr esenting an historical _Jicture of 
the ori gi n and t he manner in uhich , Institutionalism gre~·r . Consequently, 
section t -vro deal s vri th the bac_~ground anc' f ormation yeoxs , by brinr:;i ng 
f orth t he earl y American bac :gr ound, the German ] istorical School, and t he 
ensuing American t !':oueht . Section three continue s t he historical picture , 
by pr e senting a r eview- of t:' e ec on0rnics of Thorstei n Veblen and his contr i -
but ion to Instit ut i onal Ec onomi cs . Section fom~ deals 1r1t:1 , ui1at is pro-
b ably t ._e grr.:~test si ngle i nfluence U?on Tugi·rell , the economics of Simon 
Telson : atten. The fifth sect ion of t :1is cha_ ,t er r evieus t:1e contem:')orary 
American e conomy an t he f i nal f actors Hhich brout;ht the ne1v type of econo-
mic thi nki ng to :.ts erect of po) ularity. Even t hough mention is made here 
of the t hj.rd major influence upon Tug\·rell, namely, t lle Americ~n econ~!'JY, t h e 
author feel s t hat th:' s i nfl uence lvill be nore gr ~"-tly r ealized and ap:-;r e -
cia ted as th:' s Thesis _>rocrcsses , for it becomes much nor e apparent as 
TugHel l 1 s t '1eor i e s are analy zed :i.n later cha 1ters . 
I 
Since He are intere~teci i n Rexford Guy Tuguell as an Insti tuti onal 
9· 
Economist, it is necessary that Instit utionalism be discussea as a o ody of 
doct r ine . Actually t her e is great difficulty in def ining Institutional 
Econonri.cs , since there is f ou.nd in it a def i nite lack of essenti al cantri-
l 
bution of approach . It is obvious that there does not exist any set body 
of doctrine 1-:hi ch clearly i llustrates the existence of a s chool of th01 ght 
such as existed 1nth the lfercantilists or the 1-'hysi ocrats , but yet , there i s 
f ound in analyzing the -v;orks of the Ins titutionalists that there is a connnon 
approach made by men i n rel at ed f iel ds Hhi ch enable us to put these men 
together . Perhaps it is best to use t he uniting f orce of 11holistic econo -
2 
mic s 11 to pr esent t !'leir co:mnon nature , since all of t he men i:ii t~1 1v-hom He are 
concerned are devoted to t he concel:>t that the eccn: my is a going process or 
sy stem. r,,Ti t h this in mind t . ere is l itt le doubt that t he various Ins t i t u -
tional EconoMists , in t' eir related fields , may be c onsidered as ~laving a 
c ommon nature 1-li thin which all 1·rill conform. Even t houGh many diff erences 
are noted among Instituti~nal Economists , i t is , t herefore, _)ossibl e to 
state t :1e i r agree~nents in a someHhat general doct r ine . 
The Institutionalists bel ieve as did t heir fou nder , Thorstein Veblen, 
to whom 1ve shall nake imyor t ant r ef erence l ater in the cha?ter , primarily, 
t hat it is t he betavior pattern of the grou.; uhich is ·iJhe essential theme 
of ec onomics . From John R. Commons , an earl y Institutional ist, there is the 
statement that Instituti onal Ec onomic s is behaviorist i c in natur e ; moreover 
that it deals Hith the behavior of individuals anc is not divor ced f ron the 
1 From E. H. Burns , t here i s a description of t he vagueness of its na-
ture . Burns , Evelyn 11., "Institutional ism and Orthodox Economics 11 , Americ an 
Economic Revieu, 21 :80, ~-iarch , 19 31. 
2 Gruchy , Allen G. , Hodern Economic Thought (Ne-vr Yo!'k : Prentice-=iall , 
Inc ., 1947) , p . 4. 
Classical Sc:1ool , bat t l<>t ::i t transfe:~s t heir t:1eo::ci es t o t lC f'ut urc ~ihen 
cool~S 1dll be proC::uce or con.c-une(l or e:~c:12ngec: ~,s an outcome o:' present 
1 
tr:ms .,ctions . 11 Seconci.ly, I nsti tuti onal Zcononis ts aTe cocnizant of the 
f act t:1.2 t .mman ehn''ior is evol utiona.:: 'Y, and t ha.t all ccono~·~c int'uc·::.:.ons 
shoul d be r ol at i ve t o t ·le c:i.rcUI'ls t nnce . Thirdl y , t.10y rcc;ar d bu:1ctn mot i v-e s 
as l arcely instinct~.v-e . 'i'he:'l center at t ent ion u;1on t1c L1:::;"~:.tutions --
habits , c·,_stoms , _eE;D.:!.. f0nns- -1'ec:·~ r in~ t.1e!"l as the c:.ief f :'c tc)l·s in ~;overn-
::i.n · tho be:1ovior of ~-n'j v."/uols . Al so , t1cy s tat e -':.:~~ t t~10se ':ot "vc:; can 
not 'Je mc..,sw.·ed . Fir!.3.ll~1- , t. e I nstitutionalists ~ s e-e. t ti.1at T"'--:tl a(.'just l:'!.ents 
in tl1c ceo no· ' i c J.if e of a s:·s te:r~ are ex:_1ec t eC: . '::.' .1e:· <>.re no: ·nal c ue t" t he 
cxist i nc; i ns t i tut :...on::: ,:..nC:: • .ot 2.s c e_:->arture s ::'ro!'l eqi.lilibl' il.m a::; st;:tt cci b::; 
t!1e cla s s "'.cists . The Im·ti t utional Econoni s ·cs , therefo:ce , :i.n(~_c~ tc a :i.e -
i "ldi vic~ual 'uo:1av:" or . ':'hese instit utions arc su ;j ect to clw.n:·e oc '<U::w of 
Fil·stly, that t e Ins .... :i.-t.ut:".cnalist::; accept muc 1 to be t:ll.c ::.hu.·;·, ::::·::,· nr' ··rd 
eco~1onist:-- believe but tlt!'lt i t is only the bc:;innin:; of t',oi.r "i:.' '?c·--:y . T~1ey 
u ant ~0o co f arther .911 e~~~o::-e t 1e r10rc )otent factors of -~·c· l:L t:r . T 10 
1 Coru:ons , J o. n R., 11 I nst1.t Tt.ional :Sconorri.cs 11 , k 1e:·:'.c· n Ec ono:-.:'.c I~vie~r 
21 : rr::..7, ;rare 1 , 1931 . 
; ., 
There are alliances , but there is no closely knit bond as existed i n other 
1 
economic shhools of thought . The only differentiation >Ti thin the school 
vrhi ch might be made is t:1e cleavage betl·reen the Veblenians and the Neo- Veb-
lenians . It is a s in the German Historiaal School as shall be s een, that 
there exists t1vo clistinct grou~)S Hh:tch are c onnoted as t he Older and the 
Youneer . The ~eblenians , or t~e older gr oup , t o use Haney 1 s viei·rpoint, f ind 
2 
t~1eir outstanding feat in cr5_ tic i sm or denial . They criticize the value 
economic s of t:1eir predecessors . They r ::gar d man a s l argely an irrational 
bundl~ of insti ncts and habits and go on to describe ins t itutions and in-
stinc t s , ana. t heir evol ution, 1Tit._ no s et goals . Generally, t hey are 
Hilling to let s oc i al evol uti on take its c ourse . He find v~e y ouncer group 
t ru{ing a more positi ve approach . They are of the opi rcion t hat t he old 
economic s should be replaced Hi t h the new evolutionary sci ence . They ascer -
tain t hat more i mportance s~10uld be at tached to r eason in the economic 
process and that control t hrough institutions is a gre at problem, but U a t 
s ocial goals shoul d be set u;_? a!:d that s ocial evolution should be directed . 
Institutional Economic s has been brought i nto evidence in many f orms . 
It has been i llustrated by the legal insti~utions of Co~nons , by the 
quantitative econorrics of :.D.tchell , and by the administrative ec onomic s of 
l·~e<ms . But even Hit 1 these various f orms that I nstitutional Ec onomics has 
t aken, or i-Jit_l the some~;hat differing t heori es t hat ha.ve been advanced by 
the many -vrho would f it ~-nto t he class.: fic ation of Institutional ists, there 
h as existed , a c ons i stency of approach . It is true though, that a technique 
1 Gambs, John S., Beyond Supply and Demand (New York : Columbia Uni ver-
si t y Press, 19l~6) , p . 9-. -- --
2 Haney, Le~·ris J . , History of Economic Thogcht ( NeH York : ':i.'he l·~acmillon 
Company, 19h9) , pp . 729, '728 . 
of anal ysis .. as not be:-n connon to all :Lnsti tuticnalis!.:.s . 7llc.:..·e ' ,as not 
een a met:10doloc:;r •;::j_cl: Hou.ll' hole true ~.n all a'1al ysis . 'E1cse econom:i.sts 
a r; cidness to t ::oi.r r.,cthodoloc;y u!1ic 1 sho1.·IS the bro<>2: r:.uay fron tra-
1 
cliti·n. ::one o: t:1.e:i..r concepts or precedents a.!'e <1l1PlicalJle to lini tless 
s::. tuations , as arc the Class :; cists 1 • T:1e en.; irical nethocl of tho ::.olo;:;ical 
s ciences, of ~1S~/c:1olo~r, of socioloc-y, all lend im:·1ortance to the Insti tutio 
alists 1 presentation nnd it has c:l8.n(;eC: t o s·~uc'.y of econo~:ri.cs into c:i verse 
~;a: ses ;.;h:..ch co:Ln _1rorlinence in t!1eir aid to the understC~nc.:i.ns of t.:10 e::is-
tine econonic orr'or . 
II 
In the first section, Institutional Econ"mics .1c:s been de. ictec: in its 
ccneral natur e and sco::_1e . To gain the knoulcdce o::' J.:.he bac' :sroum: and 
f crmati ve ~re.,rs is t~1e Hork of t.:e next t1;o sections . In t ~j s section, the 
is trC'ced . The early Juneric~m econonic t.1oueht, t:1e influence o: the G-erman 
"istor·;.cal School , anC. t1c ensuing Americ .::m economic reaction is e:can::.ned . 
In tho early yc "'.l'S of Aner :i..can h::.;:; tory, economic tllou: .. t 1-ras cur!·ent to 
t :11t of :C:ncland. · Jur':..ng the colonial pex·iod, a.nC: f'ol· a fe;-J :;e,.rs follo-..ring , 
an :..mpol'tant, e ffect Has o::crcised on luncrica by events a;.'1d U:eor 'i.es in 
Euro:)e . In the !le'lrs of t he e'U'l y 180C 1 s the staunch in 'i v.iC..u<,.lisn ii'. t:i.ch 
l:'.<:>.c' become a ·2.:-t o: t:1e .Ancric on her:i.tuce 1n·our:;,1t ::'orth a l ~:Ls:::-ez f airc 
atti tuc' e . The class::..cal t: eory u~: · ch <ias beine con)olmclec in Znc:;lc.nd u as 
verJ easily fj_tted to ou:!:' econony . If the Juner:i.c ~ n econr:ny h;:-..d not been a 
r:ro.-ri.nc; one , t~ere is slie rt. .!ossibili ty that cliff erint; econorlic thour.;ht 
1 IIoman, aul T., 11T::c Institutional Sc:1.0oP , 3ncyclo. ec:.ia of t c Socia 
Sciences , 1931 edt.tion, v, p . 389 . 
Hould have come about . In f ac t , Hell int o the 19th century the economic 
doctrine took the f orm of a devoted servant t o t he c lassicism of such a s 
David Ricardo and Adam Smith . 1 1atever economic principles uere appl ied 
>vere for the most part of the tracli tional essence . There l·Ter e some small 
instances of an attempt t o break a-vray from the orthodox , as exenplif ied by 
such as Henry Charles Carey and Daniel Raymond, but on the 1·1hole there uas 
no apparent cleavage . It took the advent of a spre".dinc nodern Capitalism 
to shou the need f or nore and better econo11i c t :1.ought, so that economic 
syst ems could be operated nore intelligently . :Ji th the t;ie;antic industrial 
c.evelo_)ment an corpo:'ation pr oblems of t he tir:le it ~·w.s e;:peclienJv that 
econo ti.c analys:ts be umlertaken to f i t t he conditions . 
In t he era of the 188') ' s t he beginnings of neu ec onor.ri.c t houeht in the 
United States c an be f ound. To su.?:Jlement t _1e aforementioned cause t here 
had been an increasine; mrrou-r.ri.nc edness cma dogmatisn of the class::cal 
school, 1·1hich i n itself invitea reaction. T _e need for t heori.es to fit the 
times turned the stuC:ents to the universities and colleges for trainine; i n 
Econonics Hhich heretofore had sadly been ne~lected . Since t .1e American 
col leses ue:..~e unfitte . for preparine the students to cope -vr:i.th the gre at 
problems uh··.ch had ari sen in t h e American e conomy, t here bee;an a l'ligr ation 
1 
of students vlhi ch had never before taken pl ace i n history. At the time, 
probably, t he most t :1orough teaching Has being done in Germany. A great 
i.rn;:>ac t of Gernan culture on America had given to Americans t he feeling that 
the German Univer sities uerc the best . T'-e traditions of earlier genera-
tions had l eft its Mark, t ._us turning Ame:'icans to t heir training at Gel'J'lan 
1 Fereuson, John 1·~ ., Landmarks of Economic Thought (l~eu York : Lon._,amans 
Green and Company , I nc ., 1938) , p . 239 . 
many 
and to this Amer i can s chola:;.·s ue:ce t ur ning . I t -:1 s the German Eistoricnl 
School t 1at is no~r c:w.:-:incd for i ts infl u ence on Inst itut i onal Economics , 
f or i t is i n -':.he Historical Sc. ool t hat t :1ere is f ound an en_:-Jirical app:coach 
to economics an~ a questioning of the usef ulness of the develo?ment of 
economic princi~les . Ti1e author feel s t hat exC">nination must be mP-dc of the 
[istorical School ' s pos·· tion, for it, uit .l t!1e I nstitutionalist School , .1as 
been noted for i ts dissidence f r om abstrac t econo11d.c t' .cory . !'he :iistor i cal 
School, as i·rill be pointed ou t , i s quit e siJ11ilc:.rl~r r elatcC:: to the :nsti t u-
t iona.l School. 
The German Histor i c al Sc 1ool vT~s conc e:-ned ~;:;.t.~ t:1e c 1anc;ing pattern of 
econr.mic instit ut i ons ancl J.:,he ev0lvi ng adapt ation of lif e and t 1out;ht to sue 
1 
cho.nee . I t creH ont of a r isinc cl amor for nationalisn anC. i'Ul'ther covern-
rJ.cnt al activ"ity . At tlle t .:ne (curi ng t :1e 18 ·O ' s) t:w conter of econon:Lc 
t '1eor izine vra s Ene;l ::-nd . Here :rer c the doct rines of econo::.i.c ort:.oc'o~zy 
ur ··.c c1::.c.:. not have a uorldnc; abil ity outsi de of England . It bccane ap:)arent 
t hat all co"tm t ries shr ulcl e·v-olve a national e con0rri.c olic~- in ac col'dance 
Hith its o"l-m ex:;cclient s , md shoul d develo) a nc::t:.ional economic s c:'.ence to 
Sc ool i s •resented f or there is f rmnd in °L..le School t; e s arte l.?.ttern of 
rel c:,tions 1i _1 2.r:1one; its members as exis t s i n ti1e Instituti onal Sc:1ool. There 
are various .:'orns ta.::en 1.Jj,.. -c: .e :·:Lst or i cis ts ' t: ,eo::i zinc, but t ey nay be 
all i.ed mu ch as HCl'e tl, ose o::' t1e Instit uti onalists . :'he ·:isto:~~.cal School 
1 Schumacher , -:-:en~ann, nThe ilis toric al Sc 10ol n, ::!:nc:rclo_?ecl i a of Social 
Sciences, 1931 e i t ion, V, 371-373. 
is separated into tuo croups , as is the Institut ionalis t School, t he Older 
and t he Youne er . ~·li thin t _le older group t he outstandine men i nclude , T Til-
helm P..oscher, Bruno :_ildebr ande, and 1\arl Knies. These three Here some>·That 
in accord vii t h t :1ei r feeling of slight confidence i n being able t o revol u -
tionize economics and e s t ablish a neH science, but they did cont ribute 
i rrnneasurably to t he t hinkine of t he School and that is ~>rhat He are interestec 
in. 
Ros cher , in Gennany, founded applied economic s . lie illustrated that 
t here Here general la~-rs of economics 1-1hich app l ied t o various phases of t h e 
economy and also ive1·e applicable to histori cal stages . He emphasized that 
economic s c ould not be cosmppolit an, but had to be nationalisti c , f or people 
of various hist orical yhases have peculiaritie s vlh::_ch are common to t heir 
ec onomy only. There ca~not be too much s aid for Hi l debrande , since he, f or 
t he most part, t ook a negati ve appr oach . He spent most of his time in 
at t ackine Class i cal Economi c s and 1-vas desirous of r ecr eatinc too s ci ence of 
econo1: :i. c s , but never di d actually c arry out his plan. i~nies dealt 1-1ith t he 
t endency ~n t he Classical School which refused to r ecogni ze t he hypothetical 
character of i ts abstract deductions , and uhich r er;arded t he t __ eory as being 
of star < r eal ity i-ihich c on l d do no Hrong. He bitterly opposed this absol-
1 
utisn Hhich claimed qualif i cation in all ages, co1.mt r i es, and nations . 
It t,.;as K~i.es , uho stresses ·;:.at evolution Has mor e c>:.aract eristic of develop 
ment t .. "an 1-1as r igj_dity ,,(lic:: contradicts t he i dea of life . 
The histor i cal method of the s ch ool .,..1as not really substant iated until 
t h e Hriter s of t he younr;er group exhibited t 1e i r t heories . Collectively, 
they took a stand t hat poss i bly t h e ol der group woul d not have sanct ioned . 
1 Ibid. ' p . 374. 
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The negative approach had been t rucen by t he older gr oup and t he ~ounger 
group v1ent on to attempt t o get positi ve r e sults from applicat ions of t heir 
nethods . They Hanted to r econstruct economic s by the method of induction 
and brought f orth historical and statist i cal studies uhich t hey applied t o 
generalizations . Foremost among this gr oup <ms Gustav Schmoller, Hho uas 
the claimant t o t he t heory that a study of t he ) ast and present uould have 
to be arranged, out of Hhich could be built a general theory. Every phase 
h ad t o be examined t o bring out authentic reali zations of economics . Epposec 
to classi cal t heory, as afor ementioned , Schmoller 1•rrote t hat the state had 
t o be the essent i al function, not the indi vidual . From econori.c hi story and 
stat istics, t _lere had t o be f ound the means for establishing a compl e t e 
observational reality. To him, t he proper met hod i s 11to c ombine the i ndue -
t i on f rom hi storical and statistical obser vations Hith deductions from t he 
1 
kn01m pro:,>erties of nat ure . 11 He was referring to such f actors as p~Jcho-
loey, geography, and socioloGY t o name a fe1v. Others of this gr oup include 
Karl Bucher , iTho i s f amed f or his Industrial Evol ution i n 11393. In t his 
boo c, he brought to li£bt t1e f orces t hat l ead t o transi~ion from one econo-
2 
nic stage to anot _1er . !I Also there ua.s Schaffle , Hhose :ey poi nts "~-~-ere a 
l arge amount of eover~ent intervention and being a staunch Socialist 
synpat hizer . 
There has been s.1Nm vThat t he outstanding i ncli viduals in the German 
i.:istor i cal School h ave cont1·ibuted. Possibly t :1eir inclividual contr ibutions 
might be va.eue and meaningl ess , but collectively t ::!.eir influence 1vas great 
on Institutional Econo~ics . The sL~larities ~·e notable in that neither 
1 Haney, op . cit., p . 547 . 
2 Ferguson , op . cit., p . 159. 
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appears to have a set of positive doctrines , 1·1hile both Her e concerned. 1-;i th 
the i.J'":l)ortancc of t~:e ins·l:,i tuti" n as they s tresseC: the •l~ir:c; 1l es of rcla-
t::.vi ty . Li.::e1.Jise , both emph2sizecl chane;e ancl evolution. ot:1er similu.ri ties 
are , of com·se , cc>s:i.ly re2lizcd, such as r ef u t at:' on of the traclitional 
It is im?ortant, t.w:.·cfore , to summarize at t .. is )oint, the =-'ositi ve 
contribution of the Gernan ~Iistorical School. Accord:i.ns to Eer mann Schu-
macher , its re<?~ acconpl ishment is "i n se curins :cecosn.:. t.· •)n ;: o1· the histori-
1 
cal and stat· stical methoc:s of econord c inves·t,ie;a"i:.:i.on . 11 It c2~e into beinc 
t o c ope u:i.t " p:to lems in econon:.c irlnaturi ty and o:.~t of it evolved ~)ossible 
solutions . At t .e time , it did an outstandin~ anount o:: rrorl~ in counteract-
ins t:1e overabstract ten, encies of the c l assicists , sint:e :i.t gave invest::..ga-
2 
t j.0ns to econonists uil_._cl· could be used to create sound econorlic theo!"J . 
For our pur JOSe t.1ere is found anot her accom~-:;lisbrnent , and tl-:at is in tlle 
f act that the l:ist orical mot!10c ecause an inval uabl e tool in econoJ11ics , and 
-vras used intensivel y y Inst:Ltutionalists as uell as s t a t ist:i.cians . 
Eou that t he essence of the German Historical School thoue;ht has been 
ill ustrated, ue sh.:-11 recune our continuity jn tho Juncric an pictmce . The 
influ:;-:: of neu econoJ11.ic lee1 r ning t hat Has <ler j_ved f ron the ~:istorical School 
caused a cleavage in .Americ .:.-n economics . The f ounciine; of t he Americ an 
Econonic Associat ion marlccd t 1e cl ose of ·l:.he first e~ ,och i11 the l1is to:!:y of 
3 
Arleric :-.n econ0mics and tile bet;inning of another . The Association oued its 
f ormation p::.·j_marily to tho desire , of the nculy r e turne d. nen from EUr ope , t o 
1 Schumacher , op . cit., p . 376. 
2 FergUBon , op . cit., p . 155 . 
3 Ibid., p . 240 . 
protest collectivel y against t he current laissez- f aire attitude of economists 
p_n the Un:tted Stat es , and to further the use of t he empiri cal met hod. There 
;as derived an a1-1areness that econoi1:i.C life vias integrated I·Jit_1 s oc i al and 
)Oli tical l i fe , and that it differed id t h all men i n every different l:ind of 
nat i on or count ry . If t his Thesis 1·rere a history of Junerican economic 
t hought , ther e i-rould be a cont irruance into a discussi on of the ec onoui cs of 
Joh n Bate s Cl ar c, of Frank U. Taussig, of H. C. Adams and such , but here He 
are c oncer ned ui th a phase 1•Thich i s di s tinct i n i tself . T:1ese sect i ons are 
concerned Hi th the derivat ion of Ins tj_tutional Economic s in the. sense of its 
tpl ace in American economic doctrine and its ensuing indi vidual ity, and t he 
effec t i t had on Rexford Guy Tug-vTel l , and from 1-vhence this effect c arne . 
1•li t h this in r.ri.nd , ot' •er creat econmni sts are segreg~ted from the dis cussion, 
and the analys i s is devot ed to t he r elated f orces . 
There is ment i oned in t he chronological develo)ment a rrumber of men '\·Tho 
are a ::>art of t he e;rowth of Instituti onalism, but the el"l) hasis in t hi s 
chapt er , i s on Simon nel son Patten and Thorstein Veblen. Patten 1 s importance 
is sho>·m in a later s ection, s o a simple r efer ence to _lim i s now made so as 
t o c ontirrue the develo_::,ment al pa~.::,tern . It i s l!liffi cult to c onnote Patten as 
an Institutionalist, but he did contribute to the econor.J.ic doctr i ne of the 
era. He received his education under t he historical influence, s tudying 
under Johannes Conrad at Halle . Obtaining from t his traininc the realization 
of t he interactions of the econornic Hi th non-econo~·1ic moti ves in human 
acti on, and also t he aHareness of the infl uential position of the atate in 
an econonr.r, uhich he l ater passed on t o TugHell , Patt en assail ed strongly 
t he tradit i onal beli ef s , as did hi s t e achers . .:is further t heorizing is 
r es erved for his influence on Tue;vrel l , but r eference i s made at t h i s poi nt 
s o as t o c ontinue i n t .1e i llustration of differ i ng thought . 
III 
A point in our e:x,osition has nou been reac~_ed uhe re there i s broucht 
t o the fore t he f ather of Institutionalism. This r ef ers , of c rurse , t o 
Ynorstei n Vebmen. Vebl en may be interpreted as being far from a conventional 
economist, for since he became involved i n such a detailed observation of 
surrounding phenomena, one may >-Tender uhether or not he Has pri marily an 
econor.dst . It has c ome to lie;ht though as John H. Ferguson states, t::w.t even 
thoue;h he Has i n the midst of many exter nal fields 11a perusal of 1is vari ous 
rlorks establishes t he fac t t hat as a rule he de~lt pr imarily ui th the econo-
1 
mic aspects of uhatever problems he approached. 11 Vebl en ado?ted a position 
of staunch criticism of Cl assical Economics . He becane ve~J much disill u-
sioned ·1-1i t .1 "t he theory t hat had preceded him and particul arl y i·li th the 
2 
premises f r om l-Thich he deemed that theory t o 'oe deduced . 11 Veblen found 
f avor uith t he German Historical School b ec ause of its stu<.ly of the economic 
instituti ons , i·ih ;_ch have been e;~amined in an earl ier sect ion. The main 
o_;p osi tion in Veblen t o t 1e orthodox theory uas t :'l.eir :?r econce:?tions uhich 
t hey claimed 1·10ul d aluays 1old true , for he, as t:1e Genilan :iist or:i.cists did, 
felt, t:1.ey Here only valid in the pcrioes of formul ation, and in a s_!:lec .:..fic 
nation or country . Veblen C::!.saereed lrl t h the vari0us s tat i c conce) tions 
and pl aced ~1i1-:1.s elf in ae;reement Hi t h DarL·linian principl es of evolution. 
11His evolut i nary econ~nics presents a body of econor-i c t heories uhich are 
more relevant to the probl ems and issues o;: the 20th centm'Y t h an arc t he 
3 
economic t ::eorie s of ·;..he equilibrium economists . 11 If economics , as such, 
1 Ibid . ' p • 251. 
2 I.oc. cit. 
--
3 Gruchy, op . cit ., p . 123. 
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is to t ake t his evolutionary twist , all princ i ples uould have to be discar-
ded. According to the Veblenian concept "the Classicists endoHed economic 
i nstitutions and behavior uit h a pennanence and universali ty contradicted by 
1 
modern ant hr opology. 11 He finds that thei r point of vieH i s pre-evolution-
ary science , ';vhich has no val idity. As t his evolutionary ·t-heorizing is 
beine developed, it may be corr ectly assumed that a compl etel y ne1i ~icture 
is being painted in economi c doctrine . All heretof ore existine; axioms of 
such t hings as competiti on are bei ng denJ.ed. There i s an overall denial of 
2 
the f ixity of any human system. To Veblen, the essence of economic l i fe is 
development or continuit y . Anj-thing that i s material is the product of a 
continuous ~)rocess of develo_;mcnt . An economic sys t em f inds its descript ion 
in hist orical sequences existing in the past , t he :)resent, and the futur e . 
This has a definite similarity to !iarl Marx, 1vho f ound t~e econor:ri.c system 
3 
also as an "evol ving process of nat ural his tory. 11 
To do justice to Vebl en, it Hould be proper to spend l iPlitless pae;es 
discussing hi s refut ation of Harshallian conc epts , to anal yze his economic 
and pecunicu-.f values , or to eo into other fields which aro related. The 
pur~ose here though is to investigat e an t o bring to the surface the 
( 
Veblenian theor ies of i nstitutions ; ~rl1at t hey are, their pl ace in economic 
t heory, their r elati onship to econoFdc doctrine , and their natur e and scope . 
1 Harr i s , Abram L., "Types of I nstitutionalism", Journal of Politi cal 
Economy, 40 : 728, February, 1932 . 
2 Homan, Paul T., Contemporary Economic Thought ( UeH York : Rapper and 
Brother s , 1928) , pp . l17-1Iio. 
3 Gruchy, op . cit., p . 51. 
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As 1-1e have seen, economics to Veblen uas an evoluti onary science, "a genet1c 
1 
i nquiry into an unfolding process of insti tutions . 11 But vThat are those 
i nst i tuti ons so forcefully mentioned? Hhen a normal manner of t hinking or 
acting becomes an iru1erent element in a group culture, it tru<es on the form 
of an institution. According to Vebl en, an insti tut'ion is a customary mode 
of thinking or 11is a sett led habit of thoug1t common to the eenerality of 
2 
men. 11 Institutions common to our capi t alistic system such as ~)rivate 
propert y , competition, credit , ruKl others are t he deten.uning f actors in the 
behavior, econ0' u cally spe~:illb, of t he i ndividuals i n the soci ety. I t can 
be found that axw community is nade up of a structure of econoMic i nstitu-
tions . They become t he habi tual met 1ods i n carrying on the every-day 
activity of the community in cont act with the surrounding environment in 
3 
Hhich this institution exist s . The desires and expr essions of the commu-
nity are shovm in these institutions . The f actor uhich must be interjected 
is that these institutions Hill evolve or change Hi th the t ines since they 
are merel y respondents of varying circumstances . 
To clarif y the position of the Veblenian institutions , i t is quite 
beneficial t o set thei r pl ace i n hi s analysis of nodern Ca) italism. In 
Veblen ' s modern Capitali sm, there are t vTo ty) es of institut i ons . The f i rst 
I 
to be considered is t he set of instit utions uhich are devoted t o acquisi -
t :'.on. This is i llustrated by business enter:)rise . The other set is 
exemplified by devotion to p1ysical producti on, these belng occupations t hat 
are indus trial. According to Veblen, life i n a moder n i ndustrial community 
1 Harris , op . ~., p . 732. 
2 Gruchy , op . cit. , p . 68 . 
3 Harris, op . ci t . , p . 724. 
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i s a conflict bet1v-een t hese t Ho sets of principl es . In the vrords of Abram 
1 . Harris , it is a conflict bet>·teen 11vendibili ty against material servic ea-
bili ty, of profit against publi c >velfare , or of c onservatism against r adica-
l 
lism, or of t he industrial c lasse s against the c aptains of finance . 11 Hi th 
this condition, competiti on is impossible, coerci on is prevalent, and t he 
need f or exter nal f actors pr evail . 
Veblen ' s economic science i s ba sed on three t h i nes , of Hhich me ntion 
h as already been made . 11The f irst is a conception of human nature; the 
second is a concep t ion of the nature and the method of scientific inquiry; 
2 
t he third, a concept i on of the I1c1.ture of the economic ~Jrocess . 11 His entire 
nature of analys is seems to put human behavior into the outstanding posi tion. 
Vebl en feels that economic s itself is not a s t udy of prices or ivealth, but 
3 
i s a science of human behavior . The s ignificance of t his behavior is that 
i t falls into patterns of organization. I ndividuals coming together create 
modes and 1-vays , vrhich develop i nto a system of conduc t , t~hich evolve into an 
economic system. 
In such a manner Vebl en has analyzed situations ~·rhich prior to him were 
s omeHhat ·unknown or undesired. But 1.ffiat is his significance, one may ask ? 
As has been aforementioned , Veblen present ed a body of doc t r ine Hhi ch holds 
true and valid for contemporarJ problems . Hore than this t hough, Veblen ' s 
evol utionar y ec onomic s gave a future outlook to all economic t houeht. He 
felt that his ana~ysis of development before· him, ccu l d b e inte1~reted i n 
such a manner that f airly accurated s cienti fic observation cou ld be made, 
1 Ibid ., p . 738. 
2 Homan, op . cit., p . 128 . 
3 Gruchy, op . c i t ., p . 116 . 
2 
anr sor.;e 01 t e frur:;:>.li ~~.~ies of the fut.ure be IJrcpe>.rcd for . :t is 1i:Ltl1 an ey 
leblen had a conce?tion th:tt the future ;ould brinE; a furt:lC clee.vnce betue n 
his tuo classes uL c!1 nac1c u:1 society . ·:e \-ras c:esil'ous oi' :1 ~:;:; n:; sone sort 
of a c_ c:mee in the e::istin:; society, so that the V'"lrious f aults mi.:;i'.t be 
rect:i_fied . Though Vebl en t' ied be~~ ore the period of t:1e 19 3''"· ' s, he ~):~ophe-
s -".zed in .is i-IT' .i.tj_n:;s react~.ons ~i' :::.cll did take _'1 :- ce in a fo.irl~r sil"lil.2r 
forra . In The :-!ature of reace (1919 ) , he p~eclicted ~rhat l~te1· r::.d transpire 
in Gcrnarw. In 'l'he ':'hcor:T of Bus-'.ness Entel~.~?:ise (1904 : , .w Harnec' :'..n :::;reat 
c.etaiJ. of an ir!_~cnrlinc s- c· t c epression. ::is o;:ili_ otence l:~u:; iJeen noted b;:r 
I t con be ::;aid i~. k.out rese:."'Va·i:.inn , t her efore , th1t the economics of T 1or-
stein Veblen do hol d sor1c. J.ace jn Ame . ican ec ono11i c t'10'1c.;ht , For t:1e 
pu:::· os c in this t:10s i s , tlw::.·e · s no c:oubt..;_n.::; t · .c role '1e ) 1-.:rcd in orie;ina-
t,j_n~ Institutionalist Econonics . 
IV 
It i_s the pu::.·~ose of ·',l'.is section to e:c-m.'.ne t: .c cro~.te2t sinr.;le 
influence on -·-1e econ:•rri.c ·i:.ilow·ht of ?.e:r:fo:·d Gu~r 7ue-,;ell. :::l;c)osition is mac 
in t:1e first part , of -·-. e cconom.ics of Sir1.on Jclson • ot·::-cn and, in tho 
p;:-rt , of the consequent~.al effect that is teo..c line; had u_ on Tuc;:ell. 
Tuc;:;ell cx_•la~_ncd to Allen G. Gruch:r that I at~.:.cn ' s v·~cus 
Here the c;rc.,test s~ .. n~;le irLluence on rr; tl:ou:;ht . ::cit' e · Veblen nor 
De~rey found t:1cir or:'..c'"ltat · 0n to the f utur-e aG con_JJ.ci:.el~r - nd instine-
-c,-:_vel;;t "' S did 7at:-~n . The uae;nif i cencc o:!: !:is co·1r.e)tionz :•·' '.:.~1e asic 
ri,...htncss of his ·visi, n ')ecome clearel~ as tine passes . I an ctcr 1ally 
srete::'ul to him . l 
l Gruc.y, Allen G. , r-:odern Econo;;:..;_c Thou:ht (iTcu Yor.~ : ~ :- ntice- ·:all , 
Inc ., 1947) , p . 1·08 . 
')] 
Tug;iell , comine; under the influenc e of at t en at the University of 
Pennsy lvania in 1915, stron~ly admired an( , beca~e ~~ersed in the t eachine 
1 
of Patten. In Tu(;t·Tell 1 s uords , there i s found the evidence o.s to uhy 
att en is att r ibut ed as the cause for much of Tugvrell ' s l ater economic 
t hi nking. 
Arnone t he im.Jortant infl uences in the career of any nan i s his eA.--per i -
ence of Hh at ue someuhilt inaccurat ely call 11education 11 - -meanine 
11 schooline; 11 t o use a more precise American colloquialism. And t his 
11 schooling 11 i s of course a doubl y importemt i nfluence in t he lives of 
future schol ars , scientists, and teacher s . This is bec ause they must 
become so coMplet ely saturated uit . the uhol e of our inherited knou-
ledge before they c an i ntelligently im.~J art i t to others , and particu-
l arl y befor e t hey can bce1n t o contribute to t he iru1eri t ance t!k~t 
another generation is to recei ve . 2 
Ref erence h as been made in section II of a contribution by fatten to 
t he differing tho·.1ght of ti.1c 1880 ' s . The basis f or this t houeht iias ac -
quired by Patt en from his studying in Germa.ny. He had come under t he 
influence of the German nistorical School , adopt ing an outloo1c uhich 
r ef l ected t he phi losophy and spi r it of that school and Hhich uas i n dir ect 
o:->:>osition t o that of t he Cl assical School . Patt en took auay from Gcrman,y 
an ef fect 1-rhich contained ~c.hree main part s . Fi rst l y , in contras t ine the 
consumption habits of the middle class Germans lvi th t hose of his nat ive 
Illi noi s , and s eeing that t l1e s t udy of constlr.lption had b een negl ec ted, h e 
direct ed hi s at t ention t o such a s t udy . Secondly, f atten found i n Ge rman 
l iterat ure , su::_Jport for hi s vieHpoint that prot ec t i on 1vas nee( ed t o foster 
t' 1e industri al development of such countries as Germany and the United 
States . Thirdly, he Has visibly impressed by the uay i n -..rhich the German 
1 Tug<iell, Rexford Guy , 11 Hotes on the Life and Uork of Simon nelson 
Patt en" , The Journal of Political Econonv, 31 : 153, April, 1927 . 
2 Ibid ., pp . 166-167 . 
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peop l e increased t heir enjoyment s and ple asures throu gh social and conununity 
1 
ac tivities . 
Patt en bec ame a~·rare of t he presence of a dynamic society, Hhich he 
passe d on to TugHell, and s t ated :1is economi c theor i es Hith t he ability to 
be appl ied t o a chanGi ng society. He based h i s economics on a phi l osophy 
Hhi ch differ ed from that of the Cl assici s t s . The classical theories l·i'er e , 
f or the main :)art , materialistic . Pat t e n Has idealistic . He thru ght that 
man 1 s economic success uas in hi s o-vm hands and that it <·ras not the natur al 
f orces but t he social for ces uh :: ch :?layed the prorninent r ole . It Has the 
economic instituti ons t-r:"li ch man had created, and i'Ta s a part of , uhich 
condi t ioned economic situations . Patten, consequentl y , s tressed the need 
f or social and e conomi c planni ne i n cont r ast t o t l:e Classici sts 1 reliance 
upon natural l aHs . He develpped a. phi losophy of optimism; Hhil e that of t he 
2 
Classic i sts had been pessimistic . 
Pat :.en 1 s dynamic concept shOi·red the reali zation that society, Hhi ch not 
only -vras subject to c 1a.nge but to progress , Has t he important fac tor i n 
economi c activit y , and not the ind.i vidual . :re adopte d t he coJ,l ec t i ve vie1-v 
of the German Hist ori ci sts l·rh i ch became the poi nt of departure of hi s econo-
3 
mics and Has l at er passed on t o TugHel l . a t t en indi c ated that t here was no 
cont r ast bet\-reen natural l a;·rs and artif icial la1·1s . "Social change , evolution 
and c onscious planning are s een to be j ust as natural as arrjthing in the 
l Seager , enry R., "Memorial Addr esses on t :1e Life and Services of 
~imon :·e l son Patte ntt , The Annals , CVII : pp . 336- 338, Hay, 1923 . 
2 Bost-rell, J ames Lane , The Economics of Simon He l son Pat t en (Phil adel -
phia : The John C. ':Jinston Com_Ja.roJ , 1934) , pp . 21-25 . 
3 Gruchy, op . cit . , p . 409 . 
?f.. 
i·rorl d . 11 1 Social for ces are taking the :)lace of natural l aHs ancl an effect 
upon cont emporai"'J institut i ons Hould be realized . l·att.en became more con-
corned Hi th contemporary econo:nic situations and dissolved himself of any 
r iaidity, su ch as h ad been i n evidence in the classical t heorizing . Ee 
became int erested in t.he compl exities of a ch anging luner i can econorrr.t to Hhich 
constantly changine t. eories had to be appl ied i n order t o get a :iell quali -
f ied account. The social f or ces at 1.-rork , t o uhich he a t t ached such ereat 
s j.e;nific ance, l ater bec ame an important part of Tug~·rell ' s vrri tines , Hhich 
Hill be uell i l lustrated in t he soci al plannine; phase of '='ug;·iel l 1 s economic s . 
Patten presented a surpl us value t heory uhich , took to t ask t he Clas-
s i cist s 1 11idea of an urrfielcling and niggardly nature from uhich man uas 
2 
s upl)osed to urest a pr ecari ous subsistence. 11 The Classicist s generally 
based t heir economic theories on t he assunption t hat the l al-r of dininishing 
r etur ns hol ds true in pro<iuction and that nature of f ers an evergroHine; 
obstacl e to man's efforts . The Ricardians and the l1althus ians attributed as 
the cause of minimum, or les s t han minimum subsist ence, t he l imitations or 
nie;gardl i ness of nature . at t en did not agr ee Hi ti: these su-:>posed li.":1i ta-
tions . He f el t that in the dynamic societ y , natu1·e d.i d not increas i nely 
r es i st man ' s pr oduc t i ve ef:::'ort , ut that it u as l ::.nited by nan ' s l ack of 
.moHledee i n ) reduc t i on, as uel l as i n consumption . Produc tion and consunp-
t i on must be ada,te( to t he changing soc::.al order . Pati,en felt , as di d 
~U@·Tell l at er , ·;:,hat human nature uas f l exibl e enouch t o carr;{ through t he 
po- adaptive ::_->roces s uhich uoul d make for better adj us tment bet Hecn hunan 
!nature and ins ::.i tutions . TI:is co- adapt a t ion is necessary so t hat man -..Toul d 
1 Bosi•Tel l , op . cit., p . 134 . 
2 Gruchy, op . cit., p . 409. 
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be able to adjust to his environr1ent or surr oundings . l .t'at ven, 1n !:ls 
d;tnanic order, fel t t hat ::nouledce increases in proC:.uction and consur.1 tion. 
As environr·ent changes , procluc tion and consunption adapt t hems elves to it . 
As the l imitations are overtalmn, production r eac .. es a ) oint ll':1ere incr easing 
returns , or decreasing c asts , set i n. 'l'his is e::en.Jlified i n the c ase of 
l and . Land may be f ertile and consequently availabl e for successf ul culti-
vation. If man, thour;h , i s non- possessive of accur ;::.te knoul c de;e , this 
cu ltivation uil l not talce • l ace as successfully as possible . As a resul t of 
:Lrn~roved knoule ee and !Joss5.ble chances in consUID?tion h.:1bi t s , l and H:tich 
may be unable t o be benef i cially cultivated t o- day may become ~uch mor e 
2 
valuable t o -:norroi·7. 
As ?atten dissented u:i.t h t he Ricardian vieu_-:;oint of climin:::.shine; returns 
and the Halthusian concept of an increasinr;l y struggline limited society, he 
f ouncl that a la.H of increasine; utility and decreasing costs clevelo:? in a 
e;ro;;j_ng societ y . Th:i_s results i n the emergenc e of an economic surplus . 
I atten f e l t that in "'.:.he moc'ern i ndustrial nati on, there uas :nore than enoueh 
t o provide the ilorker .·lith a subsistence . m. t h the pro cress of society the 
value s of goods tend to erou nruch larger t han t .1eir cost s of production and 
that by means of this , a surplus a~pears , Hhich continues t o grou even 
l arcer as society progresses . "Since the improvements in product ion bring 
a c ecrease i n the narginal cost of produc t i on and an incr ease in the marginaJ 
3 
utility of the goods :produced, the surpl us uill accordingly incr e ase . 11 The 
l. Tuguell, Tiexfor d Guy, "Hemorial to Forrnen President Simon r elson 
Pat t en", The Ameri can Economic ?..evieif, 13 : pp . 283-284, }1arch , 1923 . 
2 Bosvrell, op . cit., :)p . 13.5-136. 
3 Ibid., pp . 66-73. 
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sur:)l us t o uhi ch r att en r ef ers is a producer 1 s sur9l us . I n the ciynamic 
society, incre ased producti on takes the form of neu ki nds of vari ous products 
Since t here are so many t hings 1ihich may be consumed, the c onsUl'l_>tion of none 
Hill be pushed to a ~o:i.nt Hhere the narginal utility nears zero . reducti on 
t hen necessi t ates givi ng up pleasure, f or the producel's mus t constune s ome 
goods Hhich yiel d pl easures . Consequently , t he mareinal goods 1ihich are 
produced must have a greater utility t han the goods Hh:l.ch make U_) t he costs 
of production. The pleasure uhich the producer e;ives up in production must 
be compensated for by a ereatcr utility in the marginal goods produced . This 
l 
becomes t he afor ementioned proc ucGr ' s surplus . 
Patten made an i mportant contribution to econo:"lic thought in his dis -
cussi on of c ompetit ion and effici ency . He did not feel as did the Classi-
cists , that competit ion l ed to eff iciency , or that cheapness , uhich Has the 
test of ei\ficiency, Ha s soci ally desirable . To Patt en it uas producti ve 
poHer 1ihich Has the test of efficiency. 
Pat·i:.en indicated t hat the poHer of one producer t o undersell another i s 
not dependent upon his effi ciency . Instead, it is dependent upon his 
poi-ier to drive his ex::>enses of production do1m bel o-.r those of his 
competitor . 2 
Consequently, the producer , as an employer, see.cs vror1cers iTho are i . '.l L ng to 
l abot for the loHes t waee j_n proportion to their effi ciency. \•Ji th competi-
t i ve conditions i t is the uorkers with the l oH 1v-ages , and the associated loH 
s t addard of living, and the l o1v- ef fici ency , Hho are put to uork . This cause!: 
a loH ratio of i-Tages to effi ciency which competine l abor must accept all 
thr oughout industry. To alleviate the s ituation, Iatten advocat ed more 
1 !bid., pp . 66-73. 
2 Ibid., p . 138. 
?9 
co-oper ative situations of voluntary types; such as t rade associations, 
l abor unions , among others . The only remedy Hould be some sort of a protec-
tive device such as a tari ff. 
As a r emedial device in regard to lo1-f efficiency , Patten based his 
protective tariff t heorizi ng on a consumption aspect of agricult ure. He 
based his theory 
on the concept i on t hat the nation 1 s ills arose l argel y from faulty , 
unvaried consumption of agricultural products . The tastes of the 
American people, he held, must be adapted to those products whi ch would 
bring about the best utilization of the soil, that is , to a variety of 
crops . 1 
Free t r ade had prevented vari ety, for only the f evT cro_!?s Hhich could be 
transported to distant market s , had been cultivated. To meet foreign demand, 
poorer l and had to be brought into cultivation and as 11gr eater returns -vrer e 
2 
att ained by the natural monopolies " (rent), the condit ions of l abor and 
capital 1,rer e depressed. low lvages and lovr efficiency resulted, which in 
turn resulted in large scale monopolization of t hese affected industries . 
Free trade was the cause of t hese unfavorable results and the country Hould 
have to turn to st r ong protect ive tari ffs to alter t hese umianted conditions . 
Patt en r efuted the argument against protection by mru<ing reference once agair 
to the presence of social l aws which must be adapted to environment, and did 
3 
not f eel that they (social laNs) had to give 1vay to t he natural l aws. 
Patt en1s study of consumption, vmich had been s timulated by his obser-
vations in Germany, present ed a contribution to economic thoueht Hhich 
1 Dorfman, Joseph, The Economic Hend in .lunerican Civilizat ion III ( NevT 
York: The Viking Press , 1949), p . 18-J:-- - -
2 Loc . cit . 
3 11For a succi nct statement of Patthen 1 s t ariff posi tion as pr esented in 
class", see Dorfman, p . 183. 
heretofore had been somev.rh at. negl ected by many economists . A generalized 
statement v.rhich ma.y be dra1m from economist s vrho had pr eceded Patten is t hat 
c onsumpti on obeys the la~·T of diminishing utility. l··atten did not agree t o 
t his for he felt t he s ituation l>Tas di ffer ent i n a dynamic s ociety. He 
acknovlledged the appl i cability and t he validity of diminishing utili t y in a 
s tatic society, but f elt t hat i n the progressing s ociety it i s increasing 
utility that c onsumption obeys,.' Patt en stat ed t hat consumption habit s go 
through a ;?rocess of the l aw· of the sur vival of the f i t t est . As society 
progresses , there is the process of 1-1eeding out certain c onsum? tion habits 
uhich are not in harmony 1-fi th the environment . These habits go through a 
t est of social utility . The ones that survive are s ociall y fit and are 
l 
constantl y being adjusted to fit the changi ng environment . Patten f e l t that 
the social environment should contribute to the comnunity. He pioneer ed f or 
social i·relfare uork aJ1.d educational f aci l i t ies u!'lich v:rould raise the standard 
of l iving of the poor. He was t~jing to promote public ends , t hrough his 
study of consumpt i on, t-rh: ch uould r esult in greater ec ononic freedom. Pat-
t en ' s study of consumption opened up a "f undamental and deductive f ield; it 
Vielded a theory 1·. i c . rested Upon the l ai·lS of pl easure and pain, modif ied 
2 
~y the social environment . 11 
The ec onomics of Simon Nel son Patten have not been popul arized, nor has 
a school of economic thoucht been the r esult of his t eaching . J ames Lane 
Boswell at tributes the reason to tHo r•1ain causes 1-rhich in t hemselves bring 
1 BosHell, op . cit . , pp . 32, 46-56, 134. 
2 Dorfman, op . c i t ., p . 184. 
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out Patten 1 s incli vidualistic nature . 1 Firstly, there h2.s been Nuch doubt 
as to the actual position of Pat ten in r egard to various questions . }lis 
uri tings uere of such a f rae;ment ary nature that it is difficul t to compil e 
t hem in a syst ematic form. ne did not establish a s et doctrine Hithin 1vhich 
al l his t .eorizing l•rould tend to fall. In instances , his Hri tin~s even had 
a sense of ambiguity; t here u as the presence of inconsistency a.'1d contradi c -
tion . As attcn accepted the changing i-ror l d he accepted the assumption t hat 
for his t heor i es to be consistent, they h ad to be chaneine . 0li th atten, 
stat eJllents or pol icies Hould lllold true i n some cases , but at other times 
t~ey 1·iould be just the opposite . He a,.oplied his dynacric concepts t o hi s 
~IT tings and t 1ey resulted as such. The second reason that a school of 
econorric t h oue;ht did not emere;e f rom Patt en, is that he strongly ..vas of the 
o) inion that his student s shoul d have·much of an independent t hinking . He 
die not Dnpress upon his students the spi r it of a conformist, for Fatten 
uanted them to think for t1emselves rather ::. 1an absorb , as t he gospel, his 
t heor ies . It is as Bosvrell states , that Patt en 1 s f oLlo1-1ers , 1vhat there are 
of t hem, are not those who t hink as he thought , but are those uhom he taught 
and inspired t o t hink . 
Patten 1 s economi c vieHs nurt ure.d Tug~-rell as a s tudent . Tuewell received 
f rom ratten an emphasis upon t he far- reaching nature of economics into the 
various cultural fields . 
Patten vras a man uho >-ras professionally an econonis t --a prof e s sor of 
political economy--but 1·1ho Has never just that . He uas not afraid to 
brea' : do1m t he barr iers betl-reen his science and ot.1crs and t o 1-r:'i t e 
abou t ct' lics, psychology, education, soc iology, religion, and bi oloe;y 
i n t he Jllanner philosophers used before the e;reat specializine t r end of 
the nineteenth century began, and the evidence of social c ausation 
became so vast and so intric ate that s ine;le minds c oul d not comprehend 
1 For a more compl ete summary, ref er to Bosl·Tell, pp . 139- l hl. 
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l uS s cope . 
Patton fur t hermore bronc; 1t t o Tu~·rell t he e=:.'crin.cnt al a __ -.roac 1 , '.l:nj_s 
uas done by kee;>i ne; ec ono:::-:...i.c t1eorizing c l ose to t!1c f acts . - a t ten insisted 
t hat t he test _f t :1e val :' ( 'j t y of econonic theorizinc u2s t!1e consequences 
anc vias un-.i:i.l lins ·(jo rely U) on arr.r absol utes or ul tin.£ t es . This ex_ .er:Lmcnt a 
"approach t o economic ,1roblems ~;hich fat ten _ aoscd oi1 to Tuc;irell ~-ras s;ynt he-
2 
t i cnl an::~ cnere:ent r ather than analytic ~ 1 c.nc' addi ti vc . " Ge101··a l i t ".cs , 
~r'1:·.ch could be dcducoC: frol"l f ac t , -;.;ere mor e ir.l_ ·o:tt£nt ·':,han p articulart±.ies . 
Pat ten , als o cave to T'U~re11 an am:treness t hat the econol"lic systerr. is a 
dcvc l o:)inr.; body , It is a co:':posi te body , rmde u_' of rmny inter:.~elated po.l' t s 
-.:Jhic c;ives a cl;rnamic :featu:~e of or g"J1ization, 'l' 1er·e is a •roccss of impor-
t <:mt c> ;:mge H:.:~ c:1 t2~:cs _~lace in ever-: era or c-·.::;e . T!1is 
devclo~Jment ·-r:ri.c:1 'l'uz;:cll inherited f or t~ e l"lo::>t 8.rt . 
; ... __ ., econoni 
Patten s t ressed, also , the conce_?t o:. the cP1tural lac . :~e :fel t that 
t 'he cult ural r:;ro-;rth of society uas not a smooth , un ::..·ol~en ::roccss but th<'.t i 
;-r2s spotty and uneven. T::is causes cer t --.in olenents to be rei:.<?.rcled in their 
t~evelo;_)ment . Since t' ~c~r .~o not chc.nge ar ra_.:if~ly -:-s some ot>e:-s , they lag . 
'.::'hese cul tur al l ass · :~e ·i:.he causations f or v2.riNlS soc:!.D..l .:me: economic 
::_Jl' oblems . I f th}se cultural l<.:s are not co. ·ec1 ;·::i_t;1 b7 :file;- ns of co- o)eratio , 
t ·'en cor1flict >ri.ll resent itsel:':' ~me:: the soc·Le-tj- inev~.t~bl:r suff m ·s . It is 
t.,ese f~,ilin.::;s "~nc~ ~::.ortcori.nu:; o: t he ec onomic sys+,cr.: t !:<:>t ?at t en 1 s ::;·:~uc ent 
-"experimental economics 11 • He uas doing to, pos sibly, uithout t he r ealizatior 
that he h ad been develo Jed by hi s teacher , Simon l~elson ~·at ten, to t:1ink 
i ndependently of others . Consequently, the result mi.s f ound to be of some 
value t o contemporary econonic t hought . 
It has been t he pur~ose of t his section t o examine succi nc t l y the econo-
rrdcs of Simon Nelson Patten , as a maj or i nfluence on Rexford Guy Tugi·Tell . Fe r 
t he pur~ose of this The s i s , the contributions and bcnefi t s t hat Tugt·Tell r e -
c eived f rom fat t en may be summarized as f ol lows : f irstly, TuQ-iell recei ved 
the experiment al ap_Jroach uhj_ch Hill be seen l ater, ] laycd an in.:.)ortant role 
in his ec onomic t heor izi ng; secondl y , Patten gave to Tuguell an i nsight into 
t he far - reac:1ing nature of ec ononi cs and its invol venent i n the various 
cultural f iel ds; t hir dl y , TugHell r eceived Patten ' s conception of t he cultu-
ral process , vmich he made im~ortant use of i n his theory of ec onomic 
develo:::>ment; fourthly , Patten endm-Ted ~guell ~ Tith t he thought that the 
economy is a com_?osite, moving body, Hhich nrust be s tudied by means of its 
i nter r elated parts i n or der to eet a viell-qhali f ied account . 
v 
~·Ji th the rej uvinati on in economic t hone;ht due to the ap_;roaches ta1 ~en 
b;r such as I atten and Veblen, it i s of l ittle <ionder that .?. neu outlook Has 
talcing its ~lace in Amcrlcan·economic doctri ne . ~·Jhat its com:_:Joncnt part s 
vrer e , what i t.s natur e uc>s , Hhat its s co::>e Has , He have already seen in an 
1 
earlier section of t :is c:1apter . "iJm. t i s i!"l_Jor t ant at this ~>oint i s , uhere 
did it get i t s f oothol d and Hhat phenomena enabled it to pemeat,e American 
economic thought. ~1e importance of Veblen i s dif f icult to measure but ther e 
1 'Ibis r ef er s to the earl i.er anal ysis of Institutional Econo:lics uhich 
i ntroduced t::i s cha_Jt er . 
appears to be more to the develo?ment than lies on the surface . Veblen ' s 
cornerstone on the new thinking Has folloued by such me n as ·,lesley C. l1i t-
chell and :-Talton :r. l:amilton -vrho similarly Here f avorable to the break a>·ray 
from orthodox theor J . 11en such as these ~ rere cor:Un~ to the support of 
Instituti"nal Economic s , and by 1918 interes t had bec ome f airl y uide- spread, 
1-:ith t he r esult , according to Allen Gruchy, that Veblen ' s Institutional 
1 
Econo~cs reached its hic;h ~oint in popul~ity in 1921 . But, since the 
boom period of the 1920 ' s Has ~iving to the Amer ican people a pr osperity 
never befo1·e encounter ed , and people 1vere turning a<ray fron serious thinking 
the ef fect Ha~ that the novement to create a more econcnic science someHhat 
duinclled. 
Though c;enerally into est had dimin:i. shed, neu members uere added to the 
l ist of advocates of Institutionalism 1nth n en such as HeY~ord Guy TuQ·rell 
arising to set the bee;innings of !eo-VeblenianisPJ. . I f the l ush era of the 
1920 1 s had not been inter:::-u_;ted by the 1·1orst c:ebacl e in our econo::ti.c his tor-.{ 
t~ere is nmch doubt as to :i:lether tho neu thinking uoul d .lave achieved i ts 
populari ty: There Here tHo conc'.itions Hhich may be classified as accountabl 
f or t .. e i nc:.·e2.sinr; :;::>o?ul ~ri t.y in Institutionalism. The first, relates t o 
the sever:ty of the econo:"'ic ?roblems which f acec' t1e iuncrican ccononv after 
the Great Dc_)ression, iihereby the her etof ore smoothly functi "nine; June1·ican 
ec onomic system had becone unrecognizable . The sec one concli tion is related 
to the r ealizati on t .at our economy uoulC: no lonzer res_·,ond t o the aut onatic 
adjustnen-i:.s uhich pr ev::.ousl y had been effective . The '!.:ybr:\.d sys·i:.en, of less 
competition and nore monopoly , could no loncer be the stimulus to recovery 
that it had been i n ;:-Janics or recessions of earlier years . So, out of 
1 Gruchy op . cit . p . 2. 
experience a disillusionment and distrust arose i·rbich conc e1·ned both aemo-
cratic pr inci les and com_ ,eti tion as they had been i-iorl~ing before . Ther e 
emanated a erouing interest anc~ tendency to1·rard social planning. 'i'he men of 
'i·Thom He h ave nade mention in our analysis , had real i zed c\1.ring the prosper:i ty 
of the l 92n ' s , that the s i tuation vras unreal , and alter ations v1oul d have to 
be made . As Vtfulen had foresee n the chaotic cor dit.i ons uhich c ame u.)on the 
economy , the younger I nst itutionalist s f oresau t .. e need for social pl anning . 
Intere:::;t in the I nstitutional Economics of tl:e !leo-Vebl enianism c ame to 
i t s im!)or tant peak dur i ng the er a from 1929 to 1933 . The American Economic 
Association devot ed a session to an appraisal of Institutional Econonics in 
1931 and in 1933, Inst itutionalis t s Here c alled i nto pol itical service by 
t he Neli Dealers . Fres;dent Roosevelt broueht Hith h:~.m to :·Jashington several 
devotees of I ns t itut ional Theory. · In the s elec t gr oup of earl y ec onomic 
advisors uas Re~cford Guy Tugi·Tell, i·rhom as has been seen in ChaT)ter I uas 
active as one of t .1e ori£?-nal "brain trust" . As expr essed by Haney, the I!eif 
Deal of President J.oosevel t uas greatly influenced by the Instit utional 
doctrine and this "may be cl assified as one of t he outstanding c ases in uhich 
a school of econor'li c t.:oue;ht has been closely associat ed in a direct and 
l 
pr acti cal •ras Hith e;over ment . 11 Institutional Econo'T:i c s had r eached t he 
c r est of popularity and i nfl uence and out of t 1is pr ominent pos i tion, i s 
'brought forth the economics of Rexford Guy Tu guell . 
This chapt er has pr esented acl<gr ound material, ivhich has served to 
create a setting in uhich may be f ound t he c ausations anc. effects H~1ich 1-rere 
t he s timul i in turning Re;r.i'ord Guy Tuevrell to :·i s t~ of econo!.ti.C t heori-
zing. The i nfluences have been stated as being Insti tuti nal Econor.ics, 
l Haney , op . cit ., p . 719 . 
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Simon I:elson Fat t en, and the contempora-ry Americc;.n econo!l!Y; the se bei ng 
emphasized because they Here the causes 'i.·Thich eot Tugvrell to ttu ·n his econo-
Mic s to the benef i tting of t.he public 1velfare . A poi nt has been reached 
i'ihere an analysis of the Institutional Econorri.cs of Rexfor d Guy TugHell may 
be undertaken. 
cr-:APTER III 
TUCK1ELL 1S A.tPROACH TO ECONo;:rcs 
It is the purpose of t his chapter to examine t he f actors Hhich deter-
mine t he nature of Tugwell ' s appr oach to economics . The f irst section 
serve s as an intr oduc t ion t o the mater ial discussed; section tHo r evieHs 
1 
t he synthetical- emergent concept that Tugwell adopted from atten; t he 
t hird section anal yses the basis p sychological vieHs , Hhich are an important 
aspect of Tug\vell ' s theorizing; the f ourth sect i on considers Tu~;Yrell ' s 
scientifi c methodology, exper imentalism. 
I 
Rexford Guy Tue'irel l , s inil arl y to other Institutionalists, uas very 
much interested i n the rec ons t ruction of ec ononics . Tug~·Iell, as one of the 
exponents of tuentieth cent ury economic heter odoX<J, di d not describe his 
economic s s impl y as Instit ut ional . Simil arly to J ohn R. Commons, 1-1ho labeled 
his ec onomics as 11col l ecti ve 11 , to J ohn H. Clark, ·Hho l abeled his 11social" , 
and others , Tugi-rell pl ac ed his t,heorizing int o another categor-.t, i;hich he 
described as 11exper imental11 • This i s not a refutation of earlier statements 
t hat these econor:ri.sts ivere Institutionalist s, but merel:r an ex~")ose of the 
f act that i t vras an at tempt on t l1eir part to give their econonics a nore 
concise meaning, and yet remain u nder the all- inclusive connotation, Institu-
tional ism. 
Tugi-rell fell in line ui th t he changing out look t ovrard science that 
bec ame a part of tuentiet h century theorizing . He f ound dis f avor 1-:i th the 
I This approach to econonic anal ysis, uhich at ten passed on to Tu.g-..-;ell, 
i nvolved l ooking at the ec ononic system as a synthesis uhich Has more tha:h 
t he sum of its part s . I t also directed attention toHard the dynamic features 
of ec onomic organization, l·rhile stressing the f act that the economy is an 
emerging 1·rhole, t he nature of uhi ch i s being constantl y unfolded in the 
course of human event s . 
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outmoded concepts t hat had been as sociat ed with earlier ec onomic theorizing 
and adopt eci an ap"9r oach uh:i ch u a s t o e;ain much prominence in contemporary 
scientif ic thoueht . To Tug-~iell, 
t he old l a..rs had eroim more obvious l y inadequate to ex_plcin r.ruch vrhich 
i·Ta s puzzling; the nei·l tool s Here pr eparinr; in allied :H el ds--notably 
science ) roperly so- called--and Here havine results ; there Has a neu 
philosophic doctri ne at large . 1 
The ol d authority, or dogna Hhich had been a part of econo!1i c orthodo:cy, -vms 
2 
Giving i·my to a fresh r esearch, instrumentalism. The instrumentalism, 1-1hicr 
u as infusinG American thought, since it tauaht that t her e uas no stopping 
pl ace but f acts, em})llasized exper imentation and trust in :!.'esults . Tuguell 
fe l t that 
the ol d econor.u c s c oulc not continue to obtain appr oval i n an intellec -
tual envir omnent i·;hich su:)pl ied acces s , in one uay or another, to the 
i nstrtrn1ental attitude ; and i t was to the collecting and measuring of 
information that ccono~usts turned. 3 
Econor:ri.sts , i n ceneral , uerc eetting a-uay from such as descr iptive historic aJ 
research and ~rere l oo ~inc t o concept ions , causes , and ex:_)erimentations . 
The nature of Tu~uell 1 s ec onomics is r el a t ed to his ex.;l anati on of 
scientific thought in eencral . He t a.l:es the pr agnatic approach of such as 
John Deuey, ancl acce:?ts the vie1·r that man 1 s thiri~ing is the result of his 
4 
eve ryday contact ui t. life 1 s activity. l·Ian 1 s imagination, or his r eason, 
1 Tuguell, R.e:Lford Guy 11• uman llature and Social · hilosophy I" , The 
Journal of Philosophy, 27: 449, August 14, 1930. 
2 Instrumentalism is the use of the techniques of statistical invcstiga 
tion, or tools of analysis , to discover the uniformities of croup behavior ; 
i t creates a solid inducti ve foundation. 
3 Ibid .' p ~ 4.50. 
4 The foundation for t '1is appooach may e found i n t he school of func -
tional PS'JCholocy , -:.mere the bel ief existed that t.1e center of concentrati on 
should be human abilities and capaci ties . Boring, E. G., Lanefeld, :r. s ., 
and ~·Jeld , H. I ., Foundations of Fsycholo~ ( i!eu York : The Ii:acHillan Conpany, 
.1J7 .J4) ' ~ • .LV e 
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is affected in such a manner so a s to result in tl1e develo9ment of cultural 
sciences . Since man is self- acti ve , his thinki ne; guides hi m alon~ the road 
of life . Often nan ' s t irrdng f alls into the rut of custon or habit f rom 
1ihich emanates a l ag, but aft er a time of stagnation the self- act i ve i nteres-l-
is reenforced, and man aeain advances to a hieher l eve l of ac:1ievement , 
1 
mat erially and intellectually. 
Since econonic ac ti V:. ty is ·a part of human beh~vior , an analysis of that 
ac tivity is simil ar to a general anal ysis of be -:a vi. or . Tuv.;ell ' s interest , 
c onsequently, falls into the cateeo:r.f of t i1e scientific interpretation of 
man 1 s think: ng. He feels that the social scient ist is continual l::r 1-ushed to 
t he sol vine of hunan problems due to the pr agmatic nature of the t hought 
proces s . "The object of most scientific i nquiries is not as is some>-rhat 
said, to e s t ablish uniformities , but r ather to discover the effi cient moving 
2 
f orces in an observabl e sequence of events ." T11is is so because it is the 
intent t o do somet 1ing i-r.i. t the observed results; causes are usual ly i nferrec 
from t hese r esults . Tueuell felt that it i s not cl assification t hat is 
im~1ortant , but that it is the character of relat ionships--but then perhaps 
not even this is as important , Hhen one looks for the ki nd of human situa-
t ions they produce . 1-Ie avers that rel ations amonc events are somet imes 
c ausal, sometimes incidental. I n this phase, Tuc-~;ell feels that many social 
sc ient ists uent astray , in t hat t hey did not penet r ate t he f act that s im;>le 
cor relation is not causation . There is a need for nore h::r)othes is making, 
so t hat the methodological confusion is overc ome by the statine of accurate 
1 Gruchy , Allen G., liodern Econonic Thought (NeH York : Prentice-Hall , 
Inc ., 19h7) , pp . 452-1t53. 
2 Tugt·rell, Rexford Guy, "Theory of Oc cupational Obsol escence " , Poli ticaJ 
Science Quarterly, 46: 182 , June , 1931. 
and ever c .ancing 
II 
T1e synt.letical, er:crcent a_ r oach , 1-rh:.c. Tuo :ell ~cc~u:i red f ror- b.tten 
fi tted ver-J affectivel:r in-'-o the pattern t h::-.t ;,;~s be:'.nc f o:,"Jncc: i n all ) 1ysi -
cal and s oci al s c·· ences . This scient i f i c vie'r)oi.nt Has ca~ rr n: _ rominence 
in /l.rl.c: ic::m ::; c.; ent i f ic t: ~ou.~.·':t at t11c V.mC: t:1.:-t 'iuc;:rell bec2n l:is econoFiic 
ti10o:·~zin: . Consequently, t:~e cmo::cent , crc ~tive s~:nt:osis , tLc-.t :ot its 
f oothol d in ~1~e ).ws::.cal e1n bio:'.o[;ical sciences , :ms a_,.·l icd oy 'i'uc:·:e_l to 
e conomics . 
11There :1 total, v ~rhole , an er:tere;ent u::-·.c· . :":ll.St be t -::o.!.:en as ::-uc:1. 
Anci all t :e art~ .:-:r ·i:,o ··e un.·e:·stooC: in rel at:i.cn to ~.:.it~ . .-t :iiw l e rat:1er t':r.n 
2 
t'1e more cust or1.217 r ever se . 11 
i ns trumental a, .roac:: f or be vwi or is judr:;ec1 in r elat·i.on to sOJnethinc that 
beh2ves . Tu~rell , as an ex:)0.rir:lcnter, l·ra::; inte:;:-es~.:.e c' ::.n t e col'lplcte insti-
tution in ·,;h: c': bche>.V~.0r )atte~ns center . I:ere t~1e instrunental c ... uali t y of 
pnrts is unc'er s tood then <.:::; conplencnta.r-.r, and each coPsequently f all::; into 
a func t :i on ~l · c 1 before u-.r; not aiJ:;>arcnt . = ~e felt tl12'.:. t '10 f-, ·t.e of ~ nc ivi-
d·J.;:-ls is :i.dontical ~;:_t.:1 t:1at of -';:.l:e communi t:r, anc: tl:r:L al-so tl.,e · ros)er :i. ty 
3 
of e oc . is t" eri V C(' fron ti1 e irhol e . Tugt·;ell i l lustr-:t cs hi s contentir-n 'o-:j 
c ·· tine the case of lt~rr'cro~e11 c-.nC. o::ygen, -..rhicl'. a:~e tile com onents of :rat,cr . 
T.1ese t~ro elements c~o not belwve sin:i.l ar l y as ua.tC::: , t: :o·.lo~ ·;.,he:; are fi;:cd 
corl)onents . In t '.te same sense the econo:r:: r does not c :·we r:i.lil<.rl:r c-s its 
1 Thi d., p . 182. 
2 Tuvrell , Re:Y.i'ord Guy, 11The Directive " , Jo 1.rnal of Social lhyloso:?hY 
and Jur ·: spruC.cnce , 7 : 2h , Cc to be:· , 19 hl . 
vier can not be pr cC:ict ed f r om inc' i vidual :)sycho_oey anc , co'1cequcntl y , 
Tuc: rell t :.ro~rs out the orthoC:.o:\: theory t ha:i:. t1e rl<!lcinc of j n' i 'ltiLUals 
~ros?erol..' s 1rlll mnlce t 10 n.:' t.ion rosperous . T e enr·:..':;ent i c.· ea in econor:ics 
1'15 on evolut:.on of its oi:n. It is a.YJ. instrument or c' cv:1.ce irhich affects 
a:!..~. d>t 1er e=::i st.:i.YJ.C i ns truncnt s in t 1eir evolution . 
The Horlc~ to Tuc;.;cl , "c>.s , t.1crefore , a com:.le::, · ct.uall:y ~oing 1.1ccha-
nism u:::..ch :1::c.l never )ecn ro:per l y understood bee-use Cl .:ssic··_s:\ ho.d ::ic'.t1en 
1 
ti:e tool s of an~-:rsis • : a:r:l :- t.' corizin[: 1:..,c.' . r cvcnted recocniti on of 
emer gence and evol ution, but co'1l c not _ •revcnt coJ1:: equcnccs . These cons c .., 
<:Uence s , cor1. ct: tion anc' c'..isor·' er , led to chaos . Conscc;uentl~f, ro::;ress ·.;as 
not inevit abl e c1ue to the r esence of struc .. :l cs ::'or el:: . r~nations . The only 
1iT th:1t socirl chz.n:.;c co' tl c: e ·':n_Jrove ~;as b~r ne::-ns of a selective metho , 
not natur al, ( f ree .:.nc un~Jlanncd , ut one uh:.c.1 is c'el:ibc::·atel y C<'.~.culatinc 
and managine . These consec;.uences , uhich ilOl' k into ne1·1 social i ns titut ions , 
ar c c1 iffc_·ent from t :1e ol · ones . They beh.,ve ~ffercntly -nd affect conten-
por a.17 i·1stituti,..,ns · :1 nc;r ".rays , uhich, conseq:.1entl y , s1o·rs tha t they can 
not be analyze , no:!: controlled , ir:i.t :1 ol d. rne thoc1.s . Eac'1 resents a neii 
2 
ch,.llent:e to s oc:.al an<:> l:,-s~ s :mc1 m..,.nagement . 
The bet:avior of the i ns·i:,j_tut · ons nus t be :;r<:>c.Jcc' t occt'1er H.i.·i..:. its 
rel3t ed consequences . 'l\1e,-.rell uses t he c;cs t al t co' .cc:)'t. i n hi~; :::;·i:.uo:· o:· t he 
Cl1.ssicicts , an(' lo0··s ::tt ~-,' lC ec ol"omy throu~l t he ne.,ns of an over - all bel ~ -
vior patter n . I t i s to 1i n l :.kc the be"l."-J'ior of a c~ t:· , ·.f:. ·.c:. to be cleccrly 
l 11Hunan :~atu=e ruk~ Social fhilo so.'hY Ill , p . 455. 
2 11Tiie Jirec ti vc 11, p . 19 . 
understood must be analyzed in its transpor tati on ~Jstem, its t raffi c orga-
nizations , its publi c health ne asures , and so on, or like the 11behavior of a 
person, uho to be thoroushly analyzed, has to have his blooc. , his nerves , or 
1 
his glands taKen into consideration . 11 
I n his explanation of the l·rorki ng of the tv.Ientieth-century A.rneric an 
economy, Tugwell !fii m:s that it is a synthetical, emercent:. body; a goi ng 
concern. It is of a hybrid nature, being made up of various types of busi-
ness enterprise . By use of the gest alt conce!_')t, Tubi-Iell is able to br e a'l( 
the econo 
2 
do1-m into different sctpnents, uhich hr.ve di fferent. charac teris-
tics . These s eQ11ents mal;:e up a e;oine system 1-rh::..ch dis;:>lays the irregulari-
t ies and inconsistencies cortl!lton t o all cultural conplexes . ~Ji thin the 
econom: , some of these forces tend toHard ha.I'lllorrJ, uhile othc:·s are clisrup-
ti ve . 1-Jhatever equilibrium is found is f rom the cultural process , and not a 
nechanistic product . Tug~:ell c ont ends that, consequently, t 1e •·: ol e economy 
l'TUst be investir;ated as Hell as the r el ation of the irhole to t he segrtents, 
since by only this 1·ray 1rlll a s atisfactory explanation be derived , It 
becomes the aim of ec onomists to expl ain the f unc tionint; of the .Amer ican 
society, since t, ,ey are ·i:.:: e ones most c apable o:f doi ng such . Any institutior 
tl:at effects an - phase of econo i c lif e nust be carefully consi (srcd, for 
t lese institutions compose t.1e American ec onomy, and t he ultime>.te object is 
the analys ·.s of ":.he go · ng system, uh:i.ch is the .A.rne:::i can econc·r;IY . 
1 Ibid., !) . 24. 
2 The 
(1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
(4) 
economy is composed of f our segments accortlins to Tuguell : 
Competitive aer:i culture Hhich seeks l ess co:n~etition; 
Small business enter~)rises , the number of uhich fluctuate ui t h 
t he business cycle; 
Seni-nonopolistic and Plonopolist i c f irms vThi ch influence gr eatly 
the f unctioning of the economy; 
Various forms of government ente!prise . 
h3 
I II 
Tuguell bec ame very much interes ted in r ebuilding the psychol ogical 
. 
basis of economics, f or he felt t hat arry 11attempt to direct the econonic 
system touard human lvel f are ui t hout understanding hunan natur e Houl d be 
1 
f utile . 11 As he substitute d his emergent vie>·; of the social order f or the 
static vieH of the ort:;.odox economists, he finds it necessar7 t o chance the 
p sychologi cal inter pr etations . To him, there is f ound i n hUI'lan nature feu 
qual ities anc: character istics uh:ic h woul d be of value in a !'!echan.i.stic 
2 
society. sychologists had thro1m doubt into t he assumpt i ons of s im) le and 
r ational self - int erest uh · ch l ay at t he foundation of classicisJn an( fOlmd 
it necessary to have uorkinc theories of causal relationshi) s , f or human 
effects have been insistentl :r troubling . A social ) Syc .. ology Has neeCed, 
f or then t.~c econoni st col'ld proceed Hi t h his descriptive efforts , tfnj.ch 
1·1 .en he had gone f ar enoueh, Houl d contain ce r t ain nate~'ials not only for 
3 
scientific econor:ics , but f or an explanation of grou)! be!:iavior as Hell . 
Tugi·Tell, in his early vrritings , found that human natur e h as an 
expl anatory, experinental aspect Hhi ch is deri ved from func.:ament al biolog:ka 
i mpulses . Through !'e ason, man decides u:)on the r epr essi0n of certain un<ie-
sirable modes of action, and clears the Hay f or accepted r es_Jonses , uhj ch i n 
the l ong run e;:.ve s atisfaction as ·Hell a s s oc ial approval . These r esponses 
are caused by i nstinct s , so·,e of Hhich ar elemental anC. t'1e~efore categori -
zed . Han has i nnate tendenci es to r eflec t and l e arn, ~1h:Lch e nables him to 
1 TUgnell, rtexf ord Guy, 11Human Uature in Economic T'1 eory 11 , Journal of 
!Polit ical Econony , 30 : 341,, June, 1922. 
2 Gruc y , Allen G., Eoder n Econor.ri.c Thou~:;~1t, ( ~en Yor <: Prcntice- ] all , 
I nc ., 1927 ) , pp . 418- 419 . 
3 11Human Nature and Social 1-hiloso.;,)hy 1 11 , p . 452 . 
per sist under ch.?.nging concli tions by modifying his res_>onses to the various 
conditions . This can be shoim in the sense that the body is a machine uhich 
operates in certai n s eJ.:, Hays . In achi evine certain eoals t oward w-rh: ch the 
i 1TI9ul ses per s ist in c'ri ving, t ,1ere are r eceived the v~!·ious satisfacti ons or 
dissat i sfactions . Ther e must be r ef l ections made , fron these conditions 
achieved, uili ch are merel y adjus t nent s of modificati ons . B-.Y th~ s , man is 
s:)urred to act ion and by 111e ans of these orieinal jn .;u lses , he is never allo••-
~d t o f all into a rut f ro:m iLl · ch he can not e;et out . :an i s given the 
abil ity to function in chancing conditions by t he develo_ment of different 
habit patterns uhich reform t 1r ough reflections . !fan, t hrough t he evolution 
of socia,ty, has been ci ven t h: s adjusting or concl:l. tioning pr ocess throuch 
~~~ich he has be en able t o alt er out~oded behavior habits and has also been 
allovre d to constantly test neu i de as anc1 neu arrangement s by H!li ch obstacl es 
l 
night be ref1oved. 
Tugl.;ell somewha.t alter ed his c oncept of :·uman nature vrhen he tu ... ~ned to 
the essance of the behavioristic s chool of avlov ancl Cannan. Basicall y , his 
general conce~tion remained the same, but he did r efute ~is instinct notion, 
for it had no uorking relevance in his experin cnt al ap;_:Jroach . The behavio-
r i sts studied t he conC:uct. o~ umans in practical s i tuations . To obt ain 
necessary evic~ence , they usee such experimen:val devices c>_s t he afor ement ioned 
study of res )onses t.o im_1ulses ~-n :'.ndividuals . 'l'hese c.ev~ ces , t hey found, 
crave f acts , vrhicl! ercu inevitabl y i nto a com_:)l e·::.e body of t 1uth, and also 
helped t o form t . e b etsis :'or ce!'t ain gene:·alizations uh.:._ch are valuabl e to 
the social scientist . The be 1aviori sts t heorized on the g:counds t hat men 
must be ta:en on •·rhat they do (groups like~rLse ) . J.here i s no l:no:rl edr;e of 
l 11Human l!ature in Econor1i c 'I'heor-.r 11 , pp . 318- 319. 
the r.lind e:cce t as it :i.s furnished by t he ~.ind in action, c onsequentl y , in-
volving the body . It is t he body i·lhi ch furnishes data , since the rai:nd is · 
only an assum_:)tion . The mind can not be considered as an enl.ity to a body , 
since it i s in_,ossi ble t o abstract from i ts envirom1ent , anC:. from H ,s proble 
1 
of adj ustment , a Hor:;:ine; inpl ement . Tugiiell c onJ.:,cnded t ha t t he behavi orist 
and the ec onorrl.st are i n·::-errel atcd in t hat the behaviorist c: .. :a .;s conce_:ts in 
tho l aborator y , and the economst measures ·:,hem in ) :'uctice, anc' that bctwce 
2 
the tHo , crcater predictive ccr tairrl:.y should c ome about . 
In acJ.C.:'.tion ~ o the expl orat or-J nature of "'lan, 1u::;o1cll also v:Lsuali';jes 
a co- o, erative nature . !!an is co- operative by i m_1ul se . ':i.'he cor.l~)etitive 
im,?ulses vl1r' c 1 other econonists have stres r: e<i. are i n •:uorell 1 s c:res , subor-
cli nate to the co- operatj_ve c>.s ·-cct . 
Laissez f aire exal tec t .. e con etitive ana mr ~ . .ncd the co- o)erative 
im?ulses . It del uC.ed n.en iii t 1 the f alse notion t:1a:t. tho sum of many 
petty struggles ~-ras a5gr egate co- ope ati n . i-:en Here tau:;:1t to bel ieve 
that they ·.·iere , 1')aracloxically , a vancins co- o) eratio:1 ·r::.cn t ey uere 
defying it . 3 
T. e co- o_)erative impuls e , ·: ue;irel l asserts , fi nall:r ca: 1c into the open durin~ 
the eaxly l '/31J 1 s and because o': t' l s , :)eO!)le arc at. las i:, \·r.'..s c l y secl:int; 
mutual e ndeavor s . '-'u::.•·rell is ucll aware that ·(,he co- operaJ.:,i ve im )Ulse haC: 
r.uc1 to ove-·cone cfo::·e it co·, l ri suppl ant the acquisit;~ve as~.Ject of .uman 
nature as t e in_ •o::.·t~nt f eQrtent in r1an 1 s rLi.nd . lie fi nds it har( to believe 
t hat acquisit ·.vcness , uh :' ch is associated •r.'.. t 1 c o::_ ·et: tion , sh01.1.lc ho..vc been 
in the position of , rm:Lnence t::at Has bi ven to it by s uch as tllc class··_cal 
1 'l'ugi·iell , P.exford 8uy 11Human Nat ure and Soci.:J.l • ril oso_>hy I ll' , 'i' 1e 
Jou:cnal of - hiloso:?hy, 27 : f~79 , August 28, 1930 . 
2 11Juman l!ature in Economic TheoF.f11 , p . 332 . 
3 Tuf;i ell, :lexford Guy, The Dattle for Democracy, (:re;T Yor!:: Columbia 
Gniversi ty Press , 193.5) , p . 14. -
li!'itc r s , but Tu~·rell is contendea t .1e r eab.:-atinn t' at t}lc co- o erative 
Furt hermo}'C, it i::; this co- o_)Cl'at i ve in·i:.crpretat i 1n of ·nun<tn n.~ture 
t.: ~ t alloucc~ 'l'n3'.rell to become e 1t~uscC: ovc t 1e _)oss ·.bility of success::'ul 
r:ocial rw.ne.gemcnt . T1c e1·c S'3nt soc ial :)recess is 1ov:inc to a s·i.tuation 
~r' :.erc 1·1· s C~" -o:::-orativc as ect of l'tuno..n nature T.;j_ll .'l·ov.:..(e a b as··_s f or 
coll e ctive ac t:i.on , 1·i1 · c· · i :::: '5tronr;l y m~edea. ::'or a. succos:::ful func·::.:: oninG of 
I 
the tHcnt-:'.cth ccntur-J h:;''oric Ancrican ec onon:r . . • tl ·=c f e el::; t;l<.>t if r_s ;;syc 10- ' 
l oc;: cal rea"on.i.n:_: ·.s nccu ·a":.e , t: en the 11co- o:c::at.ivc collcct:_ve acti on 
l'f' q .ircc: -.l a n:>..tj_c nn.l 1~nn·: n:; .lroc;ram uoul{' confo:'Jrl 
1 
offend, ti:.c o.sic dr · vcs ·.nhcrC'lt ::.n humo.n n::>.:i:.m·e . n 
IV 
, -.at~ e~ .. 
on:t~.od~ , .. 1is V::.c.;s on f c -· en>.:.::.f ·_c r.1cti1odoloc:r 1~::-:-1orli::.c ~:::-ilo.rly u:-.. t~- :1is 
2 
Since tl':e cc onc· s t has an e-:1" c;cnt meta-
mental att;_tnde . 
Natural lnr har los·::. :.. t::; ::'o···cc in analo~Oi' S a_) lication hoc auce co n~n:r 
t:·l'lCS evnnts ' 12-VC , ' . S ~::.~ovec i·i:.s _::>rCJ"'ifCS . ':'::.e:.:e h ~s been ~ ::.:7.::'t to-
~·:ard t'1e su')st: tuti n o:: conr.crnences :o:: prcnir.e; ·.n t~1e '"02-:.·ch ::or 
·:::.!'utl: in 811 fiolc:s . 3 
JTot ling c u1 be ta;:en a:. ul timo.te , nor can these ul t::.nates b 1 uccd a s _.:1re· ·i -
sec . ':' .. :e subst~. t·1.tion o:: consequences fo:.· _)l'::)nif'c3 ~--1 cc;-j_'cl:inc; fo:.' truth 
1 Gruck r , op . cit . , p . ~L20 . 
2 IbiC:: ., )p . h20- !r21 . 
3 Tuc-·rell , ?..exfo:..'c' Guy , Tr0nr' of Econcn-Lc s (:;e i Yoi''~ : Alfred A. [nopf , 
1924) ' p . 391+. ---
h7 
h as c aused the economist to emphasize the need to associate theor y Hith f act 
and to te:::; t ti.1cor-.1 t o sec if it Hor {S in ac·t,ua.l ~)ractice . This viei·T in 
'.:'uQrell 1 s scientif i c met~1odolo~ is a direc t outGro-vrth of Fatten 1 s ex::)res-
1 
s i ons . Tucuell 1 s asse::-tion t hat , 11~-re have ceased to l ook f or ultimates and 
2 
h ave moved t o t he search f or ex _ edicnts 11 is in direct contrast to the dccluc 
t i ve met. od of the classicists , i·ffio dogmatically attached t' 1eir vi eus to the 
absolute, or ul tinate . There Has no need for ubser vatir•n or e:~erimefitation 
in treir static ivorld , but in 'i'uguell 1 s em(:_q~ing conce. t , Cevices of this 
sort are necessary. 1'he f ail ure of the deduct i ve method in contem:)oro.ry 
situati ons have l ed to this experDnentalisti c attitu~e . Barl y econo~cs 
uere mel~ely an acctL"!ul ation of premises u~ich lecl ~.nto .Jrinci_)l es . These 
pr emi:::;es we•·e s im;-,ly added , never being chaneed , until, finally, t!:ley accu-
rmlated i nto bodies of doctrine . They l acked t he indc1Jenc.~.ency of t,houcht 
uhich more ex)eriment alistic economists have , 2.nci. uee e , consequently, nothin1 
3 
nore than a never- changinc coll ection of ~re~ises . 
'l'ug\·Tell further subs t antiates his s cientific met hodoloey by presenting 
t ests of val idity of theory. To develop econor:d.c uncl.erstanding , he fee ls 
that the econonist has to a:1 l y t~1ree t ests by means of u:1ich tl:.e vali dity 
may be detennined . The econo:-'list must ask t he folloHin[; : Are the doctt ines 
consistent? Do they correspond to and agree 1-Jith the actual fac ts? Do they 
i-Tork out in actual practice as pr edicted? TugHell f eels that in order f or 
arry economic doctrine to be •·ell- quali fied i t must folloi·i these t:1ree t ests . 
l See Patten, Sinon 1elson, Ess ays in Ec onomic Theory, (I~eH York : Alfre< 
A. l~no.Jf, 192 ) , pp . 259-26L~ . 
2 Trend of Economics , p . 39h . 
3 Ibid .' p . 396. 
This ua s not the case for such as t he classical econom:i_sts, Hho practically 
overlooked as non-existent t e l ast bro . By doing t his , and furt_lcrmore, 
putting too much s t r ess on the f i rst t est, they t enQed to becoNe ve~f 
conce_)tualistic , and , naturally, Her e l acl<inr:; in e:mpi r::..cisn . Tuguell assert 
t hat contemr)orary econnP1ists have gotten away from t' :.is conce •. tuaB_sm, and 
have Hi.sely stressed a di fferent methodoloey- . Econo:Ii.sts have gone to t he 
sec ond and th::_rd tests .!.'or su_):Jort of t heir f.:.r st, and by c o=-ne so have 
1 
f actually tested t _.e :..r doctrines . 
The whol e concept:..on of science is exoerimentalism. Scientist s have 
l earned to distrust premises and to depend U_Jon conse c-,.uences . Ancl i n 
social scj_ence t ' ; s :..s bou nd to involve social f acts as t l:.ey ate to be 
observed i n a coinr; society. These f ac t s arc -'Jhe consequences . Theory 
must have refe~ence t o them if it is to be useful . 2 
i1 1en Tuv·iell speal~s of science, he me ans sonet.1ing clef ini te . 'ic neans 
a J'l.cthodoloeical ~nouleC:e;e u::. ·_ch t;ives an established technique . =~is scienc 
i s e~oerimental, enpi rical, or ex] lor atorf. 2e feels t hat i n all econo~c 
t _eoris ine, iT e ther in the .!.'orm of research , or i n the fom of teaching, t he 
e:{!)erimental attitude shoul d be sho>-m. It is necessary for t:1.is attitude to 
be ta ::en, f or i t is only here that the qualities of the scient ist ' s nind, ·as 
3 
•·rell as his t ools of ne~surements are e qually in) or t ant . A nisconcept ion 
should not follo11 he::::-e , .!.'or Tug.·rell cioes not mean necessarily t hat one mus t 
enc;age in econoni c expcrirle:htation, but r at her he does me an t 1at a mental 
outlool:: must aluays be .)r c::;cnt , 1rhic does not confuse eali ty Hi t h abstr ac-
t i ons , and uh :..ch also c as ·t:.s as tde arry do[9llatic s:~-stems of ti1o ~Ght . It Wls 
t his mental uea::ness 1tl2.ch the cl assicists ) ossessed, t __ at de1)rived t _1cn of 
1 frHuman ~!ature in Econonic Theol~.f11 , pp . 319-321 . 
2 Trend of Econor:ics, p . 39.5 . 
3 11Juman Hature anC: Social Fhilosophy II" , :? · 477 . 
ac:vancine ccono:-lic theor:- of con~en,)orary gooC: q"Qali ty. This scicn~ific 
nct~.ocl i s j n c:i:::'ect oppos5.tion to S?ecul at,ion, to t ationalicr.1, to c" o[,.t-,~tisn, 
1 
all of t:ly' c .. have ofJ.:.en l'ea:·ed thc~.r he;;:.ds :'.n cc on · ic tl inl~~-nc . 
Tuguell uses both inc:uctive and deu.ucti ve r e :soninc :i.n ::is theorizinG, 
but does not c~.re to see too much reliance _, l c.:ccc' on ei · ::er , for too rrru.ch 
(eduction l eads to :::'-ulty sencralities , an,: s:L""!ilarly t.oo rru.c .. s~.ress on 
int'ucti~n le::- s to unnccess a.."'Y accurml ati - n of C:c- J.:.a . Rathe:;.· , 'fuz:rell feels 
ttat accurate se lec v:'...rn anc: inte:c_:- .. :etati n of c'ata ~-s t •. e ~wo:;er a_J;?l'02.Ch :i_n 
It is 'I'ue'-;ell ' s ~eneral _1osi tion t hat there shoul c' be a 1.1nion of e;enera 
l ized i ns.:.,:ht an ' inc'uctive analysis uh~ct. :;ill · :ee~) scient~ fie insicht 
or :int uition id~ .. :.n boi.mds of r ecognizable rcali t y , and t:l1ich at ·::.he 
same time 1-dll enable t:1c economist to avoid an aimless uanc'e r inc 
t ronch a uorlC: of rnean.:.ngless dat a . 2 
This cl:a!)ter .1as r r>·vicued t :e f actor s u:1:'...ch (ct·~l ;·ine t':e nc>.ture and 
sco•)e of Tue;·rell 1 s approach to ec onoynics . ~he basic lJsycholo[;ical and 
mei:.hodolor,ical vieus •r:1 · ch u nde:..·lie his .~osi t i cn have been ta' en :i.nto consi -
c erat::.on . In the c.1a. ters that follow t . e application, by Tu~rell, of tl:ese 
basic vim-Is to cconor·ic reality i s sel ec t i vely e·:a~:.ned . 
l Trend. of Econonics , ;_:> . 395 . 
2 Gruchy, op . cit., p . !.t24. 
c·iA.: TER IV 
TUG~S:::..L ' S I:?:'3:l.R3TATIC; OF ZCC':'c; :LC DEV::!:l.cl~ :.:::T 
It is ~vhe pur_ osc a: t~:-~ .. s cha:;>tcr to eJcanine t he ~nalysis ~~Jv .... nced by 
Re::ford Guy Tucrel l , in recard ·;;.o the econonic develo_,mcnt o: t ;1e Americ an 
1 
economy. 'l'he t hoorizine; of Tue;mll in this as_Jec t of :,is econc,J.ics is base 
u_.on t 1c psychol ocical ancl met odol oc;ical 1rieus that h ""l.Ve een ]resented in 
C a:.:>ter III. This cha)te~ -i. s se:pa:bated into four sec tions : ~.he : ·i r st sectio 
r cvieus Tuff.·<ell 1 s inter·:_::>ret ~v on of the cul~ural process ; the second section 
c'c~l::; uit~: ' ·::_s <J.Ik'.- :fsis c.:~ "':.~1e f unctionins of t:e Anel'ic~.n econoiTJ; sec t:~on 
t-' on is ··. 1E' conc::::si"n. 
I 
Tut~mll finc1s ·01at nan s a creatur e ::ho _,os s osscs an inherent e:::) l ora-
tor:• 1r -Lve . 'I is f orce ~ri:',:,:: -' n nan drivos h ~.r.1 to dissolve tis ._Joaccful 
c:j_stcnce, ~rhich acJ:.uall y :1c is desir ous of ret~i"12.nc . As soon as nan 
o ..,ds for a nc:: :-csti '1S _ l · ce , o_· e .u:'..libri-
um. In the sa":le ::1anner, n~ture r1.a.y be sa:..d to o~Jerate . It e;oo'"' through a 
historical _?l'ocess ':hith carries j_t from one cultural equilibriun ~o another 
I"':- i s in t e form of a c·rclical movement , much tJ e sar:1c fl.G the fl~.cht of nan 
fro· 1 one sanctuar.r to anot her . At various tinas , tl1:.i.s movcnent of nature 
re.:'cl:es a · ositinn of :.v :-t, ·,;here ',Dbits ?.nr: cuc·t.ons Ol' no· e cen::::.·all:i calla 
tr.c insti tuticns , ~rh_· c: ..,r ., t first unc · nr;ed, ac.just. to t:'e nc•· environ-
t ; :::; _;):~ocoss . ~ll12.tcvcr cul·0ural s~abili t y ni::;ht be ac:iri.eved il§ of a 
1 This intel"?:retation is ado Jte from 3incn ~~elson ~ ntten. 
1 
relat i vely shor t duration, for it i s inevitabl y sivept auay b~r the all- inclu -
1 
sive historical pr ocess . 
Tuguel l asserts that s ·_nee t he latter : art of t he eig:~teenth century, 
Man .2s r;one t :rough a vr.:.despread cul t ural change >·mich is headinG t o anothe 
point of cultural e~uilibrim1 . This change i s due to the advent of a moder n 
i ndustrial ism, Hhi ch is le.:-u.ing us to a golden age that is siGnificantly 
2 
different from t he older one . \le have made a remarkable develo ,ment i n t he 
econonic system, but. s ince the _1rocess of chanse is not com_;l ete , there are 
adjustments ivhich muzt be made . ',.Je are a t ten!'t i n£; t o taKe a bie; s tep :Ln the 
direct ion of an outstanding gain, for t here is an atten.:.) t being nade to free 
nen and to Elqualize their rights . This is _:-ossible bec ause He can t urn the 
table s on nature by makine her a passive f orce i·Thich yields to our dynamic 
3 
f orces . 
It uas the complex of di scoveries , i nventi,.,ns , id·-as anc. i deals t hat '"re 
call the i ndus t r ial r evolution, that made tl~is possible , for the ver-J 
essence of t he r evolution uas the cha~e in r1an 1 s atti tucie to1·rard 
natural :orces . 4 
Before the i ndustrial r evolution, man had t hought of himself as being at the 
dis!)osal of nature , but tl:is concept vras quicl:ly c::anccC: ul1en nature bec ame 
the slave anc1 man t he naster . 
Hhen t he r1odern tech nol ogy becomes cor1;:>a tible u i t :: t he r;ene:·al economic 
Helfare by means of a co-o:,~erati ve action of ind:'.vi duals , t 21en t he change 
l Gruchy , Al l en G., J~odcrn Econonic Thought , ( :i'e~r Yor~: : P1·entice- :al l , 
Inc ., 1947), pp . 425-426. 
2 Tug-.. rell , Rexford Guy, The Tre nd of Economics , ( lJei·T York : Alfred A. 
Knopf , 192L') , p . 37L~ . 
3 we . cit . 
4 we . cit . 
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\·Ti ll be c omplete . \·!hen t .is chane;e is compl ete, a rtodern equilibrium uill 
be formed uhich rests U_)on a rtore compl ex culture uhich, 'l'ugt-:rell t >.inl=s , 
c an be said to be an intricat e and delicate net-vrorlc of industrial f orces . 
The conditions of l i fe Hill have moved from si.rn_)le t o complex . Introduction 
of neu personal services; changes in the means of transportatj.on of goods or 
people Ol" intelligence; chanGes in the intimate t:d.ngs of conunon use 1-ii.ll 
have not only r.~acic modern life less simpl e , but uill 1avc maC.e (l::'..i'fe:::·ences 
l 
in the nature of t he chance t hat nrust .folloH . 
Tugt·rell does not attempt to s ay t hat culture i s influenced onl: by t he 
machine process , but clearly nakes a pl ace for tl:le influence of mankind . He 
feels manldnd c an have an effect on the machine .;rocess so as to assist i t 
in its se vine of the e;ener al uelfare . Iluman initi ati vc anc insight may be 
used at t lle ] roper t~.mes , a.nd i n the proper [il aces so as to ir1Prove ci vili-
zation through t he appl i catir n of controls in ·i:,he appropriate plac es in t he 
industrial sy s tem . The industrial system, conseo.uently , 1·lill be ad j usted t o 
f i t a s o·,:nd s ocial system. 
"Tu~:-ell has objections to both t he idealist~_c and naturalistic i nt er-
2 
pretations of 1uman culture . 11 He feels t hat no one e::planation is suffi -
cicnt , and t .. 2.t botl: of these interpret ations lead to a mi sunderstanding of 
the ac tual process . He comes t,o t.:c conclusirn t hat ~f the h ·.storical pr o-
cess is under stood adequately, i t -vrill convej ·t the tHo inte:.-p:::et~.tions into 
hUI'1anistic naturalism. This naturalism g~.ves t::e roper aclmo·.rlcdcement to 
man ' s intelligence 1;h ~.ch acts as an independent force in t he deve l opment of 
cul tural organizations . The reason t hat is found in t >e historical .n"ocess , 
l Ibid ., pp . 373-374. 
2 Gruchy, op . cit., p . h29 . 
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is that i-rhich has been given to man . 1 TUg~ :-ell s tat es i'iriily 
t h<> t a nan can c!1ane;e societ y i n very nearly any res ;ec ·l:. he cares to; 
he has only to iiill it . ersistentl y and st!'o,.r;ly enout..;h , to f ormulate 
his i C:.eo.ls uist~_nctly enough , to go slou enour;h , and to :·ccp clo~e 
enough to )resent detc::.1rina.nts in transforn:i!l.G 1is e nviromcnt i nto the 
i clenl . 2 
Han has been civcn t he poue:.1 t o cc - o_Jerat.e ui th nature as a se.._1arate 
ent ity so , consequently , uill r'evelo~) hi s o~m cul tnral :·attc1·n. The h.:'_b::ts 
and custo:ns anct i c eals uhi ch are a part of man 1 s J1 ocle of life Hil l adjust to 
the ?at tern ui t h:Ln il.1ich t:'!ey I'!Ust, fall . A.s man becomes 2: ·are o:: the value 
of the ro .'per imenta1 nethod, and having by nature an eX}Jlorc-ctory as _)ect, he 
is de s tined ·::-o arrive at an e f .:ective social s~rstcr: . :an .rl l l nove to a 
eol den age of the machine and a vastly com_.licateC: equilibritun of forces . 
T:'li s t-rill not be a perfect equilibrium, nor u~_ll :L t be a pernanent one , for 
3 
t ... e s eeds of change vr.ill be contained 1·Ti t hin i t . 
II 
i'Jhen TugHell comes to !l.is analysis of t he functionine of t he Aneri c an 
econony , he c ombines ;1is intenret at L n of cultural develo) mcnt Hi t h a t heory 4 -
of econor'lic maturity . Over all , he adnit s an incre nsed general pr oductivity 
uhich §-Sser t s itsel f i n a rising st andard of livlng, f all ing prices rhich 
indic ate some·rhat o:: a e;re2te:- eff iciency (but not as much as t he_'e should 
1 GruclT.f, op . cit,. , p . 429 . 
2 TugvTell, op . ~·, p . 391. 
3 Ibid ., p . 37/.t . 
4 It J'YlUst be remember ed t hat the s tre ngth of this t heorizine; lies i n 
t he f ac t that it Ha~ done in the period of -t,he 1920 1 s and •-ms l ater to be 
sup:)l enented by t he "stagnation thesis" of Alvin :: . Hansen. 
be) , an an increased national income . 1 TttgHell goes back into Americ an 
economic history and f _:_nels t he beginning of an era of r api d gro•·rth beginning 
in the eieht eenth century and culminating in matur ity in the 1920 ' s . ~ono-
mic groirth, follo1-Tinc; the 1-vell - knoHn pattern of an s - curve , has evol ved i nto 
2 
a j?osi tion of econorrdc maintenance . Socie t y has come t o a point Hhere i t 
is more concerned Hi t :J. the ex_)loi tation of t he t echnical advances that have 
been made , t h an viitt the ZJossibility of maldnc other r c-,dical changes . Con-
s equently, the mai n problen f ac ed i s that of In.aldne t he necessary adj us t -
lTlents in the economic pol i cies 1·1:1ich Here applicable t o a changing economy, 
s o that t hey r.1ay be r epl aced by pol icies nore applicable in the mature 
3 
economy. 
Tugwell , in considering the gro1v-th of nati onal prouucti Vi ty, admits 
t hat a r omarkabl e grouth has talcen pl ace in the l ast centur.t , or so . But 
he probes i nto t.1is producti v:.. t y increase and f inds that ~_-c, i s not. as l art;e 
as it cou l d be , or at l east it i s not as ef f i c i ent as it coul d be . Tugtv-ell 
asserts that t .1ere c an be no doubt as to t he inc1·e~se of productivity per 
man- hour in industry, but he i s not s atisfied '.-r:.th t he r e sult . :aecause of 
t he f .?ct t hat some nen in some oc cupations accom_Jlish r10re ; n each hour of 
1-1or1 : , i t does not nece s sar:;_l y follovr that al l men produce a gre ater total of 
goods in, :'or e::an::;l e , a year of Ancrican experience . Thi s is so because 
men are not equally efficient , nor are groups of men. If all occupati ons 
,)rere as effi c ·i ent as t he bes t of them, the n a great probl em i·loul d be solved . 
1 Tugt-~ell , Rexford Guy, Industry ' s Coming of Aee , ( Jeu Yor ~ : Col umbia 
University Press , 1927) , p . 8. 
2 This r e f er s to the s - curve -vrhich desi gnates groHth as consistin£; of 
three steps ; t ....,is incl udes expe rimentation, expl oitation, and maturity . 
3 GrucroJ op . ci t . p . 430 . 
Tugt·rell f eels that the lacl< of efficiency may be at tributed t o t he managers , 
f or the industrial revolution has t aken al·ray all r csponsib:i..li t y of the 
1 
uorker, -vrhile also taJdng a1vay his ski ll. 11It is the machine and the lvay it 
is manaeed, the rnat e:·ials and forces , and the nam1cr of their marshaling, 
Hhich make the differ enc e in our day, b et Heen efficiency and the l aclc of 
2 
' .L II lu , 
In any case though , Tuguell as ser ts that it must be ad:ti t ·i.:.ed that an 
advance of effi ciency , to some deer ee , did ta.\:e ) l ac e in a rrumber of i nstan-
ces . i:oH did this come about? [ e f inds t~at beginning ··ii th the i ndustrial 
r evolution 
There Has an • nvention, then a per iod of years :.n ~ ~: ich i ts effect 
began to be f elt; then another , ui t h a similar 1-rai t , and so on! It •·ras 
a good half - centur:-.r before ::.ndustry 1vas r cnade in the neu image . Inven-
tiona are , houever cufuulati ve . One pr epares the tmy for ~everal subse-
quent ones , each of these, i n turn for several more--and so progr ess 
occurs at a r ate of advance f or Nhich there are no mat heJll.atical s;y111-
bol. 3 
Along about ·::.he bec;inninc; of the century, some ne<·r i nventions t oo!c pl ace 
i·Thi ch uer e of a basic :type . These Here of the nature of processes and they 
increased t he !)roduc ti vi ty in maTl'J different industries . '!'hat t:·lis did not 
occur in all i nclust r · es does not nean that it uill not at some time , for 
chan£;es are slovl , due t o t' !e ciifi'i cul ty in _)e rmeat·· ng a u:.~ole industry . 
Consequently, Tuvr 11 feels 11th· t the process is necessarily slovi and jerky, 
but also that it ::.s cerkin ! 11 Sooner or l atGr it '.T.i.ll be found that i neffi -
ciency evolves Hh.:.c:J. strangles usiness . s iness might be ~ept alive 
t eJll.poraril y b:r sue': neans as raono~olies or subsiCi.ies , but eventuall y , it 
1 I ndustry ' s Coning of Aee, pp . 1- 2. 
2 Ibid • ' p • 2. 
3 Ibid ., p . 7. 
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dies . 1 Tuguell, as :!as been seen, uas c:eeply concerned, as uas I-attcn, 
uj_t.h t1 e lir,,~ ted ar:ount o: efficiency t .1at :1ad. been obtained :;.n the :,>roduc -
tive crout:1 n f t · c American economy. ..e felt ;.:.hat 
On the uhole , tl:.ou gh t. e main fact of pror.;ress st~nds out, t:wrc <J.rc 
not e;rounds for too c;rc"~t social optimism. :i. lenty renains :uo be done 
in a nuraber of di rections before our progress can be consolidated :~nto 
a permanent ne•1 level of pr oc ucti vi t y i nsured b:r sen nd or[;"nization, 
not o>1l:r of l ocal t echnique but of c;eneral arrane;eracnts for co- ordina-
tion and mutual assistance in t r oubled t~es . 2 
\·lhen Tueuell discusses 'Jhe causes for the :i.ncre;-tsed pr oductivity, he 
3 
a t trib1..1.tes t:1er.1 as being eit·· er cencral, or s_)ecif::..c or technical. I n the 
r,ast cen·~ury these causes ~ave united to create a e;re:.t inc:ustrial s~rsten 
1rtich :1, s capable of fulfilLne uants and maintai.nin:; a res ... ac table st..2ndard 
of livinc; f or society . But t his standard of l ivine; uoulcl have been hir;i:ler 
than it is , if it ue:-c not for cc::. t ain drai-1bac· :s ~h'.ch did not all aH )roC:uc -
ti vi. ty to increc-~se p·e~ter than :} t di d . Sue .. as 
The adni tted uglir:e~ s o: i n(ustrialisr· , tl:e pressures t ... on t:w indi vi-
dual of a h.:.ghly raechan:i.ze anc.: stanc1ardized routine of ~rorl: anc' p l ay , 
the ul traconservatisn of the 1)ossessine classes ·.·llo fra.rt~ly prefer the 
!:laint.cnance of t· .cir :,>osition to arry r~.s :y e:qer"..J:1cnt ation ~ri.th ino:'.as-
t rial .:orc8s , -t.!1e co:.·~u.;!tions Hhi ch exist u:'. t:1.:.n inc'tustr-J, r eco::;nized 
but conc'onec b:- alnost evcr-J i nsider ~Ihic:-. :'l:::l:cs _ ossi le, f or instance 
the e:Qlo::..tatir n of a cor.1oration by inside r,rou) s as ~.-ell as nan:r 
ot her prc>.ctices net to e ck~ ::ended by e-rcn t~·e lo'.T ot.c.nc'm·cls of )Usines 
men . 4-
These barriers to increasinG procrsss , Hhich are in the o )en, coul d be vrell 
1 Ibid.' pp . 7-8. 
2 Ibid . , p . 28. 
3 See Appenc"j,x A. 
4 Ib · c • , p . 205 . TugHell here draHs heavil:- fror. sociaJ. planninc; mind-
eC.:. individuals such as Siciney an Beatrice '.Jebb , Bert.ran0 and Dora Rtts8el, 
T.orstein Veblen, A. B. ':Toli'e , anc' others . 
beconin~ a h~chly inc1ustriD.lized nation has alte:-:cd the ::;oc :~al la1~s •rhic 1 
:;one by. ~he conrequcnt~~l cf:cct . ,... -·~ L~lC need 
f or o..C: .iust rten-':.s to n:;:. t :1e conter: orar:j environ'"'!cnt . 'i'l:e er~. of rayi( ex. an 
sion ho.s come t ,.., a close , but t 1:Ls gain mus·::. be GU) _J loncntcr b:r ) rc _,or 
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7 10 next •hasc of t :10 .A..'Tlcrican e conom'J ,,,., ·_c· cor:unnc'c< Tu.::;uell ' s .:tttcn-
cof.l)eti tive ccone>~· :·.nto a 1 D.::cc: one . I n ·::..1is ccono:v co: ·.,o:. c:.t.:.ons _Jl .:ty a 
:2vo ' ' cccr.te nono:Jolistic. i ; ·1at ure , anr the unli?"".i"\,ecl L·cotion o:~ cnt cr_;r ~se , 
u' ·.c> so preC:omin<nlil:; c::~. stcd ~~ i..,he cen-cyry :?ast, ·.as oeen n'lrroi·ieC:. . ':'he 
t t'!'7 ·;::.o a no''O co::.pl: c -::tcC: one of t:te proJscnt ( t ' .is i.n.f'lies a cor o::. ->te .; n-
a ::;i_n_)le n~:-ket . Con'·o(}uentl:r, i .t is s een t 11..,.c. "i,:~c natu:·o of all Juncl':i..can 
l 
9robl em.s is penne2.ted ~Q t · ;m i nC:u:::; tr::..al i n)licat: on . 
o1m. Tl1e c .:>.n~e ·Ln ccononic or. ··m:i.zat ion uhich haYc cone a'Jotlt throne' t::is 
pro~r~~ess , 12.ve :coq_•1i re' 1 -::.. :;e a:""'o\mts of' -~nvcstncnt e:~_. en ·.~ tu:·cs 1i.: · ch 1c-.vc 
c aused l ouer co:::;ts :90 unit of out_,ut , u:~lc1· ::>hoi1l r1 be il "'..ustl'e.ted in lo-.;er 
1 7r end of Zcono!'L~c s , o) . cit . , p . 37 3 . 
r-'0 
selling prices , '1-:hi ch in turn Hill aid in taking off t he =:w.rke t. the increas-
ea. output . But t his loGic has not Horked out i n the p:ros ::-oss . He ex) l ains 
t hct i t 1as not, because of the f a.ct that t ecl1nol ogical i nll1rovements have 
been i nject ed i nto a us i ness sys ten Hhich have not been able to t ake t he 
consequences of technolocic 0l advrnce . Busine s snen seem t o feel that lower 
costs are not al•·•ays obtained . They are of t he o . inion th['.t t he1·e .:..s no 
guarantee t :1.at t eclmol o,:::..cal irl_.,r ovenents H~ll iror l: out a s ho)ed fo1· , or 
t hat the demand Hill be r.;re ~ t e noueh to tal~e off the narkct t lle i ncre "sed 
out)ut , Th e he.:>~J i nve:=- t mcnts i n fixed Ca] i t a l , c"ue to t 1e )resence of 
t echnological advances , have necessit ated a larce sc~~e pr oduction 1~1::..ch 
re~uires a continuous mcr~et fo~ its various p~oducts . But, t his is r ot 
:!:)ossjble under a r-dJ.ed econonry uhich finds itself directed naj_nly by pr i vate 
1 
enterpri se . 
To preserve its o1m i nt er ects , corpor ations utili ze various def ense 
mechani sms 1-r'l·· ch !:lav-e -~ .. 1e e::ect of repel line Jv.1c loc;ic inhe:.:ent in t echnol o 
gical advance . The out st·mding e~an:lle of t h e def ense nc cLanism is the 
liquid sur_1l us . Cor_;orations have t he tendency to build up these sur_Jluses 
as a form of i nsurance agains t per iods of r eC.:uced out) ut :·rhen costs have 
still t o be met , "'VOn uith a contract ed incone . 'l'hese sur l uses can never 
seem e;r e at enoue;h f or t his purpose; and much is sacr i ficed t o build ti.1em and 
t o naintain t 1em. In the l arge s ections oi' noder n en:.:,c rpri s e - - t ::Ce !'lore 
prosperous ones--there i s an over- optir.rl.sm, an overconfi denc e i n busine s s . 
This lc~ds to ovc~investnent in :!reductive equi pment . ~men t his occurs the 
industry i s heavily bur dened ~ri t :1 overhead costs , Hh5.ch rms t be met by means 
of the gre<' t lic:ui d r es erves . These r eserves , as t hey gro•·i lare;er , prevent 
1 Gruchy ., op . cit • ., p . L~32 . 
0 
~~1e transl ,., tion of i nprovc!'!lcnts into loHercd cocts , !'or ~-f '7ns_:_ncc::::es are to 
be .ccpt pro ared fo~ -,mcc··taint:~ be neans of sur_Jl uses • ro_'ortional to all 
_,os;i le cven-tuaJ: .: ties , the' e can not be any lo·;er:..nc of .Jrice:::; s:..r.i l c.rl;:T . 
Funds uh · cl: ;uc: t e t:.·~ 1s:---:.ttcc into lmre:..~cc: ::c:..ces-- ::. 1c ecp:i.valents of 
.1i:; er i nrrncs fo r consuncrs--a2'C used instc.:td to incre:1sc 4~hcse cost s of 
another sort . 'luc~oll , £'ur t 1crmoro, finds that these sur_1luses dir:!.·u~)t the 
entire econcrc;:r, for t:1e i 11c1;_ vi.c uals H o control cor:_Jorations n:-·::.urally con-
t r ol t 10 e:~_"ansion o~ contraction of .1ro uctic-- n . 7hey ar( t '1occ· • ..r:1c tril l 
um'.crinvest i f )essinistic , or ovc-- invest i f o_;t:.!'Lstic . Tuz; .elJ. o j ccts 
stronr:;l y Lo ti.:.:..s s:i . ~u:>.~~.: "n, .:or 1c c~n not s e e t.~:e sa:1e :.n::Lvit:u~ls control -
1 
lins , C •• e SDthcrin£: anc1 c':' ~bursj_nC of t lis C2.pi t 2.l. 
I n ac' c1i ticn to the · cfcnse moe 1anisns of cor)oratJom: , t: c::·e are vx.· i..ou 
reluctance noch~.ni::ms , suc!1 ~s -:v'vcrtisin::; e:::: er ·:·_tu:..·es , ··' 1 . c:· ~:;.~c usee: to 
net r eturns is ~.:,o o:c_J:::>.n: ::.~ :e rc:.r\c:. y l o·;er :·_n::; _;:.::..ces . 11 Come .u ..... ntly, as 
,_,eon seen, a series of c' evj ces :..·wer.tec' to ncet 
c _, ..,n::;e , cos·' s .... ::ce :::cr'ucc:' but cc..,use of +.~ -c .... e '.e:"··"lCe : n-· rf'luctanec 
mechanism:; , ·'-.i1c lo~;c:..·-i_nc: o:: :·ices i s pr even!:.e • 7uo.ell con'.o:1~'s ntr on::;ly 
it ; .... _.... -::,Le ~)rcsence of c:iscont.inuity 
d~. r.uation. If t.: is c'~ scont.inu::. ty n t 1e econorn;-f co'~lu be r,·.::;torecl , t. 'On and 
o'11:~ t.lwn, Coi.:lc'l the c~i~,s re;>p cc. )y usinesses f ::com tee' nolo~;:i cal ~r··.-ance 
he pa.Gsec: o:fi to con.st ... ···10rs . :3ut. this i.s unable t o be c'one 11::.n a s:;stcr.1 ':L:Lch 
1 Tu:;::ell , ::le::fo:..·cl Guy, 11T~1e '.i.'heo17 of Cccu)o.tional Cb~olcsccncc 11 , 
Pol · tical Journal :i .. wrte1·l:r , 46 : 185-186, June , 1931 . 
2 IbiC ., p . 187. 
i s decentral ized as to initiative and planning 11 and in vrhich contirmity is 
p:cotected by not rwkinr; use of technical in? r ovemcnts in the aspect of 
1 
casts . Consequently, Tut;iiell feels t h.?.t social contr ol is needed i n this 
0 
situat ion perhaps nore than al"l'J otl:cr pl ace in t .. e econoey . Ee stresses t .1e 
f act t at since our businessmen have been re l uctant to ado_)t procedm~es 
Hhic. :-rould co1".for7l to real.: ty, the ... e is a necessi ty for ~lanninc and f or 
discipline . This must be caref ul ly f i ttecl into our tradition, f or heri taee 
2 
of staunch incivlcuolism opposes it. I t is at this ;::>oint ·,ho.t 'l'uQrell 
departs from the existiTl{; societ y and heads for his Social Eanacer:lent h'o-
gram t hat is, in 1hhis Thesis , discussed i n Crl<:.~)ter V. 
The fail ure o£: ~- ~lC cconon;:.r to maintun i ts continuous proe:::-ess h~ s 
encout aged the sepe ation o:: ccononic rights and r esponsibilities . In the 
earl y , s impl e , competitive econol_W these uere closely correlated, but in the 
no~ern economy, businessnen arc ins i stent upon -L~1eir econol'lic ri;:hts , but 
self:i.shly do not accept t1·c res )Orls..:.bilities of 1~eepinc:; t ile econoey as a 
contirmously improvine coinr, concer n . They do not nal:c t:1e proper contribu-
tions uhicl: ar e necessar-.1 for a sMoothl y func ':,ionin~ econony . Consequently, 
cofl.non l ai·r !11Ust be riev~lopecl further so as to ada:)t itself to conter:1:}orar7 
situat ions . It JT!Ust have strength, so that it nay c applied to res_Jonsibi-
l i t : in econonic affairs . Tug~-tell uants to sec it ap) l ied in bringinc the 
najor industries un c:· pu;J ic recul ation . If t ~ s is (one it H~_ll brine:; a 
closer cor· ·el atir n as existec' in t he past, bet:-ree n econo!llic rights and 
r e sponsibili tics . If coJ'l'D':on l a· 1 control s evolve Hi t~1 econo:'1ic prog1·css, t he 
future Hill see them both become i nherent i n t he econonic system, and then 
1 Ibid ., pp . 187 188 . 
2 Ibid . ' p . 189 • 
t 1e pl anning anc~ controlling of ccon~mic ac ti vi ty lrlll be an 
1 
~hc.ractcristic of the .Jun.cr i can s oc:Lety. 
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ther e i s yet another develo >ment uhich, :".n Tur:;i;cll 1 s o~)ini "'n , has aici.ed 
in t .e f a:' lure of t he econony to preserve the cont: nui.ty of a ste ady pro-
ercss . This hns been the tendency fo::.~ economic g:xi ns anc: econ:"lnic costs ·tJo 
become separa~~e • There has arisen an abominable soc; ~1 cos t - - "occupational 
obsolescence"--u:::_ch is at t he r oot of technolo£ical unc:.t_)loyment . 'L:.1ere 
has risen on ·:...1e part of labor, in ~cneral, a resentment acm.nst t1eir dis -
possession. 
Chanees .ave al·w1ys occured H:t i ch create obsolescence in fH~ocesses. and 
devices of uhatever sort or nature , the s.cill of rn.en no·C. e::cepteti, and 
nen aluays have cone to have something ii:.~ ch t~1ey regnrd as a vested 
interest :.n t1:cir part icul ar capabili tics . 2 
Technoloc;i cnl adv-nces !1as brought unemployucnt, a lcssen:Lns of ilO!'l:er 
norals , ancl a need for neu t y_,es of tra·n:ing (sucl: as eC:.ucc:.tion) . It has 
b~come t .e comnunity1 s duty t o cover the social costs of an econo~ic ;ro-
£I'CSS , s i nce t 1e cor orations have si.Jo\m a rel uctance to use their sur:)luses 
in t1e cause for social need . Concequently, throuGh control, ccnsumer 
purchasinc po11er· shoul d be enbre;cd t Lrou[h price :·eduction, e c:ucat:i.0n shoul 
be st::.mul at ed, and prov · sions sl,oul d be r.tade for insu_ ance benci' ·.ts and 
enpl oyment ass:_stance . If t i1ese steps are t "'Jcen .ro)e.·l y , t he ga:? betueen 
3 
econ0mic gains and econ~"·-i.c costs uill be closecl . 
1 Gruc 1y, ~· cit ., pp . 133-434. 
2 liThe Theory of Occu:)ational Obsolescence II ' op . cit .' p . 171. 
3 Gruchy, op . cit. , p . h35 . For a con.lete di:::; cuss~ on of social costs 
and remedial devic eS,see t he arti cle, 11The Theo17 of Occupat ional Obsoles -
cence" . 
~. 
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IV 
S1.1I'lmaril y , i t can be dra1m from TuE;>ie l_ 1 s vie~rs that the funC:amental 
difficulty lies in t ... e f ac t th:- t t .ere exis t s a basic conflict bet11een the 
l ogical :proeress of the economic syst em and the docmas of businessmen. The 
cispari t y bet ·.;een t he tuo has •ri tnes sed an i ndus trial aC.:.vr-.nce , but not a 
simultaneous social aclv.:mce , 1-lhic 1 uoul d result in a bett .... ·· sl'arine; of the 
t echnoloeical improvements . There must be a be~ter st:cater;y corp01.!nded by 
e ' ther businessmen, or by ? lannine. It has becone fairly evident that 
businessmen can not or , rather more obviousl::-, ~j_ll not ta~:e tl:e in:i.t iative . 
Consequently , :.. t is U? to t.1c cornuni ty to real :.ze the loeic inherent in 
noder n industrialisn and na!.:e provisions accorc~ine;ly . Tug-;iell aJ.anantl y 
f eel s that i- • t1. this in mine , ~~o 11:Ul 1n ve to tm·n to sone form of a rieo-
r ous national economic :Jl ann::_ne; . An e.xaminat::.on of this ;?lanninr; :)rocram 
i s nad.e in Chay>t er V. 
APPENDIX A 
A. General Cause s of Incr eased Pr oduct ivity. 
1 . The s) read of eeneral an t echnical education in the united States . 
2 . Tne i~~e~itance of and addition to ~1e r acial s tore of technical 
sldlls and lmouledge . 
3. Changes in the size and ) attern of our po:pule.tion . 
h. Progress touard the more compl ete division of l abor and the conse-
ouent mechanization of i ndustrial Jrocesses . 
- -
5. Reduction of stoppaces of and interferences uit:-: indusJ.:.rial activity 
iihich 1ve E;rou:p under the nmne of 11dep r ession 11 • 
6. OUr recent t akins aclvantar;es of t he possibl e productive contributiom 
of i·romen . 
7 . etter arran~ement of our consumine l ives u:~::.ch aduc r:;reatly to our 
p:r-od.ucti ve 'JOI'ier . 
8. T e deve l opment of combination and association anong businesses . 
9 . T rlC cumulative nature of 11 surpl us 11 , of iihic 1 He have no::e t h2..n uas 
possessed by aiT<J other economy. 
B. Spec ific o:.· Tec!:nical Causes . 
l. The ciiscove:;:y anr: spread of 11scientific mnnac;enent11 and t he elir.lina-
tion of rule- of - t ::u.nb . 
2. Directed industrial r esearch and controlled invention . 
3. Stan ardization of nany basic materials anc proces ses . 
4. The contin·J.ous p:·ocess and the ser ializat ion of machines . 
5. lm?roved l nyout , l ocation, and r outi ne practice . 
6 . Careful pre-plannin~ cmd enla.rged r eliance on paperuorl~ . 
7. Better genc!'al orp.ni~ation of the e::ecutive function and the devel oi -
ment of the rule of exceptions . 
6h 
B. Bett.er accounting control ~;hich gives the executive nore inst2.nt 
anc1 accurate moul edge of the affa.ir s for ti1e direction of 1llich he 
is res_oonsibl c . 
9 . Better fi n2ncial o_:;,c :.~ation based on more com,?l ete c:mc. accurate bud-
getary control . 
10 . Inc reasine; the scale of oper at ions , -.;b.icl: resuJ. ts :· n a l t:'.rce vollli"le 
of out:)ut uit.h l o1-1 per-unit costs . 
ll . Development of the ) olicy of takins a rel atively lo•: :)r i ce f or a 
l arr;e volume as cont rasted uith a high price for a snall volume . 
1 2 . Rec1uced inventoi'j- urdcns, achieved throur;h qhic ~er turnover, simpli-
fied mcs.·!·etinc, an< in_1roved trans~)ort .:::.nd corununic ation. 
13 . Reduction of tro.c e icnorance and secrecy , r e:::;ul tine; in a more rapi d 
spread of iFI;_)roved pr actices , machines anc~ processes . 
lh. ~he incre.:-.s e of salvage o~~crations ancl oth8r ;.-rays of rec'.ucins uastes . 
1_5 . Improvec. co:ramunication ancl t r ans?ort facj_li ties , o.>nt". better organize( 
eAchange markets , 
16 . Im1)rovec financial ncchanisms . 
17 . The brinr;in[; into use of neu and better o~;e::.· resources more suited 
to our tcc:1nique, nore fle;;:ible anu l ess uas teful ; and continued 
progress in the tecr,nique of genc:ca-!:.ing and ap~;ly.:.ng pouer . 
18. Aneric~n readiness to scrap obsolete pl ant and equipnont . 
19 . Study of personnel ; use of care i n tre processes of l1iring, shifting 
anc' prono·;:.ing . Introduction of :L:i tness tests; and t he rule of pro-
notion by merit . 
20 . Reorganizat ion of nethotls of liage payncnt. to achieve fdrness and a 
maxin1ll"l ua;~c-incent·· ve . And t he _pres sure of !:igh 1-Iage- s c al es and 
r educed hours making necessary much study of u ays to cut s os ts beside 
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loi.Jer i ng 'tvagcs or increasing hours of Hork . 
21. The spread of various schcnes f or increasinc t he Hclfar e of employee 
at Hork , and f or increasine; democracy in control. 
22 . The tenc ency of unions to organize on an industr ial bas:i_s . And the 
1 
int ere s t of unions -~.n better management as one Hay to raise Hq;es . 
1 Ibi d ., pp . 62-64. For a general discussion b;r ':'ue;Hell on t _ese 
causes , -see pp . 65-203. 
CRAFTER V 
TUffi-GLL ' s T!ATro:IAL ~or:c: J:C PLA.rr::-r:IG 1 Rcr·n.AE 
It is the purpose of this chapter t o r evic1·• am1 analyze Tufri-rell 1 s pl an-
ning program. The first section deals Hith his reason:nr; in regar d to a 
planning !_)rogram and 'his v:i.e·rs on polj.t i cal t.1eo1-y; section tHo t r e ;. t s his 
proposed planning pro2:ram i n indus try; the t .1ir d section considers his .Jro-
posal for planninz in aericul ture ; t he f ourth section e::C'.m· nes t he outcome 
of the pl anning pro[;rc-rn am t .1e conclusions Tugucll comes to , in r ecard to i • 
I 
~·lnen Tugt·rell presents his t 1eories f or a national economic p l anning 
proeram, he conce1·ns hi mself i·T:"~t. a problem tJ.1at as interes ted : im since 
his earliett' cays of urit:..nr; . [ e a s serted uhen Hritins his doctoral disser-
tation .:..n .. l 92 2, that 
modern experience f.1ClJ\:es j t qui t e obvious tha t t, e for ces released by 
t he ·coming into being of t!-:.c :machine ace can not be ie;nored safely by 
t he gover nment . Poli t :..cs and inc:ustr-; c an not be t hought of as unrela-
ted social phenonena. . A condition of l :fc fo~ a covcrnment j ust as for 
an i ndividual is success ~.n co ine; ~lith t::e neH economic :'o1·ces of t 1e 
uor ld . 1 
He conside-:ed t!1e relatir-ns~r!.p of eove:;.-nment to us~.ness act::. vi ty an issue 
iihich must be an.:uyzed in : ts most int r j cate detail. T11e·rcll in t:1e ealy 
1920 1 s i·Tas in ::avor of ubHc reeulat.ion of industry, but after tl1e con::.ng 
of the Great Depression e bcca.T'le more i nter ested in seeinc a co, ·~,le:..,e 
national economic planninG program. 
As hns been seen in e::rlier cha)ters , Tug-;rell uas cl:.. s sat.~sf.:.ed Hit~l the 
functi oninr; of t he Juncr:'can ccon~"ny . He f elt, i'urtherror c , J,:: . .::-t the AmeJ.·ic~ 
'1U lie had become dis sat~ sf · ed i-r· t h t he econo!"ic i nsec1•ri t y th~t t he Juneric 
econo:rr; had [; .' ven them . Tte cause of th:i.s l ack of secur·i -;_y lies in t:1e ::ind 
1 1\1.~1·rcll , J.exford Guy, 'l'he ~ononic Basis of .ublic Int erest , (!-le nasha 
H:i.sconsin : Geore;e Banta Publ::.s 1·.ng Comp arry- 1922). p . 93. 
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of political and ec ononi c oreairi.zation t ha.t dom:Lna~es t~1e industrial machine 
The ,systen of unregulated business enterprise hc..s failed; t he eover ment 
1 
nust f ur nish t he dnd of contr ol ilh:..ch ~mulci c.:void ins t abil i t y . Since 
\ 
l aissez f aire f ailed to a dvance the r esults claimed f or it, other means mus t 
be t a' ·en to achieve t ne desired r esults . These ~eans 
consi s t ve~r l areely in controlling by controll ine r a t her than by just 
controlling . Social scrutiny of institutions , arrangement s , ~ethoC.:.s ; 
re Jression , encouTagenent ; elaborate establis:l.'nent of f acts t hrough 
i nveatigation, exp erimenta l t rying of prograr.ts for reform--all t hese 
are , in general, t he neu Hay of securinr:; t hat each :?erson, each busi-
ness, each ::c~ egion, shall do the thing it can do bes t , and shall not 
attem:?t that Hhich nat 1re does not f avor . 2 
Tug~-·rell feels t eat nat i onal :>l anning is merely a normal e::tens i on and 
devel opment of t 1e kind of ,?l anning i-Thich coul d be the feat ure of contem? or a 
r;_r business . I t Ginply is the di f f erence betueen guessine and pl anning, 
much as t he diff erence e:dsts b etHeen l ais sez faire and s ocial control. 
1lannine "is aligned t o co- ordination , to rationality to )ublicly def ined, 
3 
and ex='ertly a_)pr oached aims . " It Hi l l bring back to t he Ameri can people 
the digni t y uhi ch has been l ost to t he maliciousness of political and bus i -
ness insti t u tions , t hat :1ad , through t he meciium of t he machine poHer, 
4 
"compl etel y transcres !:ed t ,1e canons of the good lif e . " 
Si nce Tugt.rell ' s pl anning _?r ogram is a f unc t ion of t he federal governmen , 
:. t is only natur al that his r ecorrrr:J.cndations in regard t o ;_:lanning Houl d 
1 Tuguell, Rexford Guy, The Industrial Discipline am t he Governmental 
Art s , (NeH York : Columbia Universi ty t-ress , 1933) , pp . 197-199 . 
2 ~., p . 5o. 
3 TugHell , Rexford Guy, 11 The Principl e of f l anning and the Institution 
of Laisse z Faire 11 , Ame:::-ican Bconomic Revie\-;, 22 : 76, Harch, 1932 . 
4 Tuguell, Rexfor d Guy , "The Progressive Tr ac ition11 , The Atlantic ;.Jonth 
l y , 155 : 411, J anuary, 1935 . 
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refl ect his vi e1<s u::>on the nature of government , and its ay)rop:-iate place 
in rel at i on to business . He feels ~1at as t he c i rctunstances of eopl e 
change , ~t is e;~)ected that the f unctions of gover~ent must change . The 
goverl1J"lental ;_)at tern Hhich _ad been establ~shed by means of the Cons t i tu-
tional Convention was proper f or t _e simple type of economy that t hen 
ezi s ted; but, due to t he changes in t 1e com)osition of t he economy, a change 
in t he position of t he government must follolT. The age of l arge scale i n-
dustry has brought neH responsibilities to gover nment , but the ex9ected 
gover nmental ) olicy has l agged behind t he change in economic conclit i ons . 
The government, r a t her t han remain in a negati ve posi t ion, should become 
posit i ve and stimul ating . Since t he institut ions a r e not unal terabl y fixe d, 
and are consequentl y subject to reVision, t he e:~ecut:i_ve , legislative , an:i 
jud~cial f unctions nrust be r eVised, so as tog ive the pr oper strenr;t h to 
government . 
The econom.::_c course of our economy has car ried u s from an era of 
economic development t o an er a of economic ma:t_ntenance , ;;rl1e re there is no 
scarcit y of _,r oduct:;_on, but ther e i s a need for co- ordination in the mar:;:et . 
This er a of ma~ntenance is ~he er a of present an f uture e:cistencc . 
The ine::tricable interde _:-;endence of t he f actors of e:cc:Canee , d is-
t r ibution, transportation and such demand a control uhich is de-
signed to conserve t:1eir ability to function, a contr ol to conserve 
and maintain our economic existence . 1 
I n this era of economic exist ence i t is manifest that the public interest 
be pr otecte frol"l t 1e f orces i·Thich seek to destroy it . Consequently , 
Tug~;ell states t hat the pr oblem 11is t hat of our national economic main-
tenance f or the pubEc Hclfare by governmental intervention- - any theory 
1 TugHell, RcY..ford Guy, The Battl e for Democracy , ( Levr York : Colu..mbia 
Univer sity Press , 1935) , p . 8-.-
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of governm.;)nt , l m-r, or ccono:nics t o the contr ar-,Y notuit.1st.=mdine; . 11 1 
To brine; t he expedients ::'or a successf ul covernr-,ental function into 
e;d.st ence, Tur;.mll ac,anantly cont ends that t 1e chec::- anc -balance ·i:,heor-.r of 
government s 1onl d be re?laccC. b~i a more str oncly acl..Tfl.inisterine !;overnment al 
f unction . •re r··cor.ncncls in conjunctiC'n Hith t his , t1e est c:blishnent of a 
f our th branc·"l of £:ovcrnHent ; no.r•1el y , the "directive pouerli . Since t he 
ado::->t i on of t..1e Const·i tution , ~vvell st"'tes th~t t:1c t~1ree branches of the 
e:overnment--the e;:ecutive , the legisl a t ive , and ti1e jm:.~cial--have struggl ed 
1dth one a11ot .1er for a ositi on of dominance .in fede:cal gove1·ru.1ent . I n 
oinc t~1is , t 1ey have c .., V:re to the inte r ests o~ s ec i al ninol'ity gro .t~)s 
rather t "Jan to t he public uel fare . Thi s nay reaC:.ily be seen in S'J.Ch as the 
l ecisl ati ve cater~._ng ·i:,o t' c uLil'ls of local intel'ests . The e:~ecuti ve bra11ch 
of e;ove::.'rU1ent , Tue;··ell f eels , has t aken it upon itself to entlecvor to )l'O-
mote t . . e .. uoJ i c rielfar e , anc.' also, to protect i t fro;; bie business a,1d 
faul t~r l er;::.::latu.::es . In t' -·.s attenpt i t :~as !'let o:_J~)osi tion in t he juc::·_ci al 
branc 1 of coverment- - t'1e champion of big )U3iness . In tr:rin~ to foster t he 
pu'olic •mlfarc anc1 to limit t~e .Jr i vile2es and ,?oHers of t 1e other branc 10s 
of t he covernment, t:1e e::ecutive has rel ied u ·on t'1e develo.l'"lent of adn.ini-
2 
s rative l au ·mel t.1e consec:_uen·t.ial developnent of ad.rrri.nistrative ac;mcies . 
But, these agencies hc.v8 c 1 "'npioned special ~.nterests rather t.~QTI t ' .esc of 
t he public . 
So, it ':la7 e seen, t 1at even tha!gh adr1inistrative l au has been r1cve -
loped, t here has been little success in the dir:ectin3 of Jv::e econony ' s 
1 Ibi d . ' p . 9. 
2 This refer s to such as the Social Security and ;at ional Labor Rel a-
t ions Boards . 
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activities . Since the executive has failed in i i..s quest to nainta:;.n adequatE 
ad:'1inistrati ve depart rnents in regard to t he ? UbLc ilcl.:are , it is not, there 
f ore , capable of !)rovidi ng f o:: the di:'ecti on of :.he econon:y . 11A poi·rer i s 
needed uhich i s longer- run , uider -r:inded , differently alJ.ied, than a refor!"lec 
1 
c~:ecu ti ve vro1~ld be . 11 
The directive b:::anc of ti:1e government w --ulcl be indepenc~cnt of both 
l cgisl ::tti ve and e:-:ecut i ve branche s . Its mcnbcr s shoul d be chosen 1-tJilth ie;hl: 
so cctive qualif ::..c at i ons anc: t he terrils of appointnent Ho-...' ld be lon~er t han 
t~osc of ~1c execut ive . The !"lenbcrs , rc~aininG aloof f r om 'art y ? olitics 
ancl bloc inter ests , could. co. c eff i ciently 1L th t:-te probl ens of the economic 
societ- Hh · ch a.re ten i.ng t o c i s i ntegr ate it . The direc ti vc na'' be devel o ) e< 
in an evolutionar-.r narmcr , or it coul d be fostereci s . ·or ad.i.cally. Tuv ·rell 
adni ts , t houch , thc> t it ·1-1ould probably t a: :e sone t y) e of a cr isis to get the 
C.irecti ve into beint;, for i t i s only in an eraergency t hat the _,oirer to 
1cnetrate u i l l s is predominate . lie is not e:-:ac tly sure hou t 1e di r ective 
u i ll emerge , but he b'Jl ievcs t.1a:. the loe;ic inherent in t he i nc'us t rial 
devel o:1ment 1as bro ' eht us to t, c :'O ·.nt Hhcre an experiment in na tional 
econo:Uc pl anning i s fe~sible ; t herefore , the dir ective br anch uill be set 
up . 
Once established , i t Houl d have t he advantac;e of not h2.vine; to folloH 
t .1e t radi t ional func t i r ns that the other branches tl.6 . It i·Toul d have an 
ac!:v-ant ace over t he execut i ve , i n t hat it uould not be closely associated 
ui t~ the daily o_)erations of ·t,he government and ove'· the lcgisl ati vc , : n t ha 
i t uou l d not have to f avor locali t i e s or gr oup int er ests . In ree;ard t o t he 
1 Gruchy, Allen G., :i:-~odc 'n Economic ThouGht , ( l:e·; York : Ircntice-Hall, 
Inc ., 1947), p . 438. 
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judiciar y , it Houl d have the adv~ntage t hat it u as dealine 1·Ti th empirical 
evidence, r ather than uith iTh'1er:i_ted pr ecedents . The directive Houl d be 
i nterested in the fut ure proe;ress of t he ec onomy, uhich is quite different 
from t he other branches , and -vioul d establish e conomic pol icies uhi ch uould 
subordina t e private int erests to t he public Helf are . The directive I>Tould 
nake its uork knovm to t he people, so that the publ i c 1 s confidence c oul d be 
s timul at ed. I n matters of [;eneral policy t he f inal deci s i ons have to be 
nade by the dul y elected r epres entatives of the p eo:)le . 'I'ugirell has c onfi -
dence i n the public , and f ee l s that uith the pr oper education, its actions 
1 
i·roul d be satisfactory in manipul ating a modern industrial system. 
I I 
Since business :i.s unable to furnish t he adequate funct~_onine; of the 
American economy, the duty has shifted t o t:1e f ederal government. 
I t is the modern tendency toHar d comb ination , to~~ard l argel' - scale 
businesses , unc"ier the compulsion of the pr i nci ) l e of clecreasine; costs--
and t he use of the pouer thus e;ainer for the e::-.-pl oi tat ive )!urpos es t _at 
p oses the problem of control. The purpose of control , the:cefore , i s 
to r emove this possibi l ity of expl oitation. 2 
Also , uhen competition does not exist--and as a consequence consumer s are 
subjected to oppression--a situation is pr esent 
i n 1·Thich t __ e state not only may l egitimatel y interfere in t he public 
interest , but, indeed, !'lUSt i nterfere , if serious and l·lide- s:9read 
consequences in r estricted cons1.unpt i on and l oHer norale are not to be 
i ncurred . 3 
The fir st series of change s , as has been i llustrated in Tugivell 1 s 
1 Ibid., pp . 437 -441. Also see, Tugi·rell, Rexford Guy, ~~'f'ne Fourth Polf -
er 11 , Planll:Lng and Ci vic Comment , Apr i l --June, 19 39, Part II . For TugHell 1 s 
political theo17 see, Battle f or Democracy , pp . 3-16 . 
2 Tugi·rel l , Rexfor d Guy, 11The Economic Basis for Publ i c Ree;ul ation11 , 
Aiterican Economi c Rev"ieu, 11: 650 , Dece111ber, 1921 . 
3 Ibid ., p . 658 . 
political the or; , 11have to do ui t :1 statutes, ir: t~J. constit utions , am ~Ti th 
1 
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govcrnment . 11 The nm~t ser:..es of chances have to ·o uith industry itself . 
The dist inction betuee n _,rivate and public enploynents n.us t be dissolved, 
'· · th the fe r eral area beconins co- ezistent >Tith moC:.ern inL.ustry. Business 
ui.ll disappear, for business i s the free venture for :;>refits in an unregula-
2 
ted econorrJ, and th:..s is not cor"f?atible 1·r.Lt a plannec ccono:w. 
In Tug~·rell ' s sc .. en.c , the inrli vidual enterpr:'..ses uit ,in cac.1 :.nc:ustry 
>TOuld orc~nize so as to create a :)lanning board :'or the entire industr-J, 
1:-hich uo·.1l C:. be successf ul if all co::1cernec co- operated voluntaril y . It 
uruld t ake into cons:LC:.eraticn the various Horkers , concume:.·s , and enployers 
uithin each industry. There Houl d pr obably be so;-,.e dii'ficult:..cs invol ved 
in inter - industry issues , bi.lt a centr al pl anninc board uculd be organ:i.zed 
to r e!Jrescnt the various industrial er oup s , functionin: 11 as a mediati:nc and 
inteeratint; bod· for the co- ordination of the sever al industries , plans anc 
)o j_cies :·es)ect ine !)reduction prices , divisions of marl~ets , uor ~inc condi-
3 
ticns , an( the li ~e . 11 T;~e inc.i vidual asoociations , ui t h··_n eac:1 industry, 
uoul . set, u:-- their o>m : lann:..nc boards anc1 central nanacenent C:: cv~_ccs for 
naintainins standar s of competition ~~d for controllinc M~cinum prices and 
J11i.ninun ~races , ut the cen~ral body uoul c1 ave t~1e _.~oi·rers o:.' investigation 
an<.'. revie~: of associat j_on )olicies uith res_.ect to sc curi ty issues and prj_ce 
It uoulC. car ry on the resc2rc.1 and e::;.cperiMcntat::.on >T!.ic 1 iioulC::. •. ·roV:.C::.e t he 
b asis for t:1e n::i:.ional : lanninG ,roc;r am, anC: uoulcl combine the rel ated 
1 11The 1 rinciple of !lanninc and the Insti t uticn o: Laissez Fa.ire 11 , 
p . 88 . 
2 Ibid., p . 90 . 
3 The Industrial Disc:'..? line anc' ~ GovC;c:nnental Arts , ~' · 212. 
in ustrial progr ams i nto one . 1 
There are , hovlever , t~;o areas uhi ch need to be a .JUblic advocate, so as 
t o insure the _)ubl ic int erest : t he allocation of ca)ital anc the r ec:ulation 
2 
of )r:~_ces • Thes e tvTo areas coul d not be l eft to t he indi viciual agencies 
anc , consequently, 1;oul d be resul atecl by t: .e j urisU.ction of t he central 
plcmnine.; poard . Inr e e;ard to the allocation of capital, 'l'uQiel l asserts t hat 
many incustri es are over- equipped . This c auses higher pr i ces bec ause of 
overhead costs ,.,..:tich are a cons·cant expense . ;,ri t h pl anning , prices coul d 
be made l oiTer by allocating c apital to speci fic industries , suff icient to 
produce goods Hl., :i.ch consll_T'!er s coul d tak e off t he nar1cet at t he price possibl 
at capacity production. TI1e sur) lus investment cap i t al co~ld be di str ibut ed 
t r ough-out industry. Cons equently , t he first step to be t C>-(en in cont r ol 
i s the l imiting of self allocation. Overexpansion of incl.us t r ies -vroul d be 
retarded by strong limitations . The corporate surpluses 1~1ich exist would 
b e dr i ven int o t 1e open i nvestment mar cet , thereby r estricting t he COI'!.)orate 
sur plus probl em . Also , a t~ could be imposed i·rhich uould f orce these f unds 
i nto dist ribution as ciividends Hith a f irm having 11to seel~ reinvest ment 
t 1rough the regul ar channals t: and having t heir pl ans for e::pans i on being 
3 
11 subject t o check i n the i nves t ment market. 11 Furthemor e , neu ca:pi tal 
i ssues could be controlled through t he r.te ans of federal incor~;orations -vrhich 
uould serve to supervise the flou of neYT ca~Ji tal into differ ent uses . 
Bas i cally t hen, to Tug~-Tell , the princip l e of :Lnvestment control involves t Ho 
fc>~ctors : the forcing of all invest ment funds into an open mar l:et am: the 
1 Ibi d., pp. 212- 216 . 
2 Ibid ., p . 216. 
3 Ibid . 
r egul ati ng of neu capital ::.ssues . These arc both possible if "ue crant (1) 
t he substitution of f ederal for atate incor;?oration , and (2) the correctness 
1 
of usine; the taxine; .1ouer to force surpluses into the marl:et . " ~lith these 
r -nedial devices in effect , c api tal allocation, instead of bcine; a haphazard 
cor) ora tion ,1olicy, 1·roul d be a smoothl y f unctionine; nat i_nnal econ0:"1ic policy , 
Hhich Hcu l adjust t w correct amount to the ~ro:Jcr need . 
I n r e gard to price control , u:1i ch is t 1e second .::rca that rrust be closel 
supervised , Tur;;1ell ar;a::.n nal{es reference to the ills brcucht by the ~osition 
o~ t.e corporati~n in t1e econor~ • . e asser ts t hat the Gr eat Depression 
shoucd t hat the l arc;e cor_1o::.·at::.ons price P.olicies are a f ac tor in causing 
r ecession . They, i nstead of passing on to consumers in the form of l oHer 
) rices gains Hhich they n.:- ·e t 1r oue;h such as improved tee mology, accumulate 
lar~e surpluses . The consumer is deprived of pur ctasinr.; poi-rer, therefore 
necessarily un er consuninc . This tends to forn a e;lut on the m:tr ke t , causing 
recession to set in. Cor_,orations make matters ,..-orse by hol clins prices 
steady and les senine; ;?roduct ::.on . .The obvious result is the hastcnint; of a 
do~mu~rd s :::i ral uhich resounds t~1rouchout t he econony. The inevi t able result 
· s to depress empl oyment and purchas ing pouer to such a dcercc t':at depres-
in. ifit h t!1e prc..sence of such f ac tors ap:Ja:cent , it is necessa.r-J to 
· nsti t ut c t he proper r emedial s te:•s . Si nce c or_lorat ions a::.'e unHi llinc to 
cnedy the s::. t u8.tion anc1 business a s a uhol e , is unabl e to , it becomes t he 
as~: of the central pl anning boar To stabolizc t ,_c ec ono:uc _,rice struc-
the board nrust :.'olloir the folloliine; proceC:.ur e : 
( 1 ) a survey o: normal needs for the commodity, ( 2) a survey Sf t he me 
of producing it anc the costs in~olved , and (3) the setting of a price 
p . 207 . Also ref er t o pp . 201- 206. 
7h 
cal cul a t ed to bring just enough of it into the marl~ct . 1 
T . J9 consequential effect cannot he l p but bring stabili t y and securit y to t he 
econorny . 
I II 
Since Tug~-rell 1 s pl anning program has as its aim the achievement of a 
:;>roper balance bet ueen inc'ust r-J an acr iculture in t he economy, it is only 
e::pected , therefore, t. at 2e spends a great deal of ::is ~rriting in discussinE 
t:1is pr obl em. Since agr iculture is t. e b as is of our civili zati on, s; ecial 
attent ion must be given to :.t, for t he 11intelligent u se of the l and is the 
first criterion of an:r civil izat i on. 'l'he fe r t ility of the soil i::; the ul ti-
mate s ource of Health . ~·!hen t .tat i s gone, the civil ization built upon i t 
2 
soon dec a~ s . 11 Since inc'us-t.ry de:)ends on a~ricul t '•re , a cer t ain ratio of 
each to the ot her must be maintained i f trouble isnnot to come . 1-:odern 
a~riculture ' s orcani.zat i on is , according to the schene of freedom of ent er -
prise , incivi uall y directed . Being indepe~ent of supervision fron any 
other authority hi:::her t hv.n i ts o>mer, has c aused an unbem-able ex ' l e i t ation 
of t he land . Even u.:.th a strong social interest t he ac;ricul ture industry 
has f ailed ~.n ~ t s ~otentiali t:.es . s~_nce ar:;r .:.c-.. t::. t ur a l c~o:rth has been ret ar d 
3 
ec, it must be ~ced by t~e ) Ublic ' s assi stance . 
It i s r.1ore necessar:r t o >l vn and to a::.~rance f'or Nlv~nce in acricul"i:,urc 
t han :.n c.UT:J ot her act:·.v::.t~- , e cQuse the enter:risers ensacinr; in it arc t he 
b asic proc:ucers o:: the s:·::;tem; and because t he:- have been cnt.,"Usted <-rlt.h the 
1 Ibid. , 21~-211 . 
2 'l' 1e Datt1e :'or Jenocrac;:r, ~· cit . , p) . lL!7- lH3 . 
3 Tu ·Tell , i1exford Guy, 11Fa.rn P..clief anc" a 1 erm.ancnt AGriculture u, 
'i''le Annals , 1!1 2: 277 , ;:arc> , 1929 . 
r1ost prr c:i.ous and pc:::-is 1able r esource vTe have- - tLe tillable soil. Further-
no:·e , its bac:m"..'dness not only is a disgr ace to ". ose ens2.~ecl. in the 
1 
act::.. vi ty, )U t is a _)oor ref ec tion on Arlel~ic an act:' v:i. ty. Since ~che culture 
o:C' a nation c armot be preserved unless a nation c:evotc~ ··.ts efforts to 
pres•Jl"Vati~"~n of its l~nd ant' tts natural resources , an( .>rivatc mm: ·s:"l:i ~) 
anc. control have s>o·rn ti.a·L they c~o not o~je_·ate fol" t::e enefi t o:: soc:i.ety 
as a 1rhol e , ·· t .:.s necessar:: to ree;ulate 1 ~'1 • use ~o".., ofl~:- fo::.· t:·e s .::-~:e 0f 
2 
posi:.erit:·, but for tl:e uelf:u·e o:: livinc cenE!rations . 
Tuguell r elegotes t c control of land to the fcc:e~:al t;over-n'lcnt, sum-
narily, ::'or a t1·:of olc: .'ur one : t:w acl·icvenont o:': pros_>e::..ty for t~:ose vrho 
are r elio.nt u on the lane for tL.eir livelihcoc anc~ for safec;uc.rdinc the 
inhe cent :?otcnt~.o.2. of -(, 10 soil. The f ecJ.e:·al eovel'rment uill unci.e::.· t~~c tuo 
f unct i ons :)_n rcs_-ect 1~o l .,nc' : 
(1) It i·r.i.ll c:irec tl~r , old an~ administer a2.:.. a?e1.s ·i'l~.c 1 canno t, at the 
time be effect:. vely O.f>O!''"'tcc under )r" v~.te o:mcrs:'.i~} , nna ( 2 ) it :Til l 
control t:-:.e :?rivate ur.c o:: the are:::s held by ind::..viduo.ls to 1:ht:!.tcver 
e:::tent is f c-un(1 neccn; .. :-:: :or naint ai.n::..ng continuous _)rocluctivity . 3 
In follo1 ng these funct:i.ons the federal Gove1·nnent , as a result, :roulc1• 
adj ust thr> acricul tural out. ut to the nati0nP.l c':.e:::J..nc1 . 'i'he:·e .?."'e tHo poG-
s:·~bilitics :.n :.·et:;a.::-d "'" t:, ,., a .l:iust.rncnt of output : ··0he cove:·nnent c ~ulcl coPtro 
t > ..e f-.rm. proc"uct so as to 1<We l ess out~)Ut from t~:e acres be ·.ne; used o:t' , it 
o·•ld reduce t 1 c number o:.' acres be:·ng cultivated . Dot~1 oi' -::.~tor;e processes 
ur _Jort to l' cluce t':e aJ!lount of out ;ut to an cct~o:mt if '." ch ::..c ac'eq·1ate to ful -
ill ef fective demand . 'i'he first method :infe: s t:1e co·,·i.,rol of c~ c· . ) artj_cul 
1 id . ' .9 . JJ 13 . 
2 The Dattle fo: Dcnocr-cy, pp . JJ~7 -148 . 
3 Ibid. , p . 143. 
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cro;:J , uhile the second, i.Jh · ch is mor e feasible i n 2. long run pl anrune; pro-
e;r am, involves t he ta'~ine out of cult:Lvation t 1e marginal or sub-m~..rsinal 
l <:md . This Houl d relieve the need for any fur ther rectrictions f or land, 
for the land. vT!'!ich remoined in cultivation Ko'..ll d be fe1·tile enouch to fill 
the needs of ace:ccgate deMand . The l and t O.::en out of use -vroul<i not e;o to 
H2.ste , f or bes 5.de beinz held in recerve for ::-Joss:Lble i ncreases :i_n derw.nd , 
i t co··~ld be used for the ) U' lie u elfare as public l a.i"ld . 
At;ricuH ..ure must be prc:?ared to produce an ever ~.ncreasins out put for , 
though a matur it,y :)eriod has been reached by t he Amer ic2..n econony, i t is t he 
ultimate e;oal of t1e nati on to ac ieve a hi[;her s t:mdarc of livinc . I t i s 
here that a high corr elation must be stressed betHeen industry and ae;ricu l -
t ure , f or ·this incre-2sed ?roduct is going tho be nade 1)ossible by a lesser 
number of agricult ural ·.Iorker s . Indus t ry Hill have to absorb the su erflu-
ous farm uor (ers , t-rho 1J: l l come to i n0ustry bec cuse of .:..ncreascd mechani-
zati on on the farm . The 5.ncre ased agricultural out.mt 1r.ill be accom:)anied 
by a ~rcater o·clt )ut of i ndustrial goods and servi ces :;.:.. th tho consequential 
aff ect being, obviousl y , a cree.t el' publ ic ive l f e..re . 
IV 
11/hen Tuvmll conside::.· s ~ rhat t he outcome of ~ ~5. s nati onal economic plan-
ning progr am uou l d be, he adopts a rat i onal po"i.nt of vie1-v . r-te does not 
vi sual ize that h is progr am uoul c. give a conpl etel y cL-Lffe:.·ent socie ty, but 
r ather he intend.s for :i.t to cre2.te a better systen 1·r.i. t~ .in .rhi ch t he e:·i s ting 
st:-.ndaru. uoul d benefit . :ie feels t hat in the reor~~-nization process the mos· 
1 
i mportant f ac t or, i s t:1at of protect i ng the standard of living . 
1 Tug~·rell, Rexford Guy, Indus t r y ' s Coming of Age , (1Ievr Yor <: .Harcourt, 
Br ac e and Com) any, 1927), p . 22C. 
Consequent l y , to ro:1.ote st~bili t y and security ::::'or t 1e :1uhlic · n the Amari-
c an econon-r Tuc;:rell feels tha.t t .1c r icht ty,;.Je of collect:Lve action is needed 
one u~ich sc:.--ves to nm:e the best usc of e:::i.st:.nc; l'cscurces , and o: increasec 
tee mol oey. He concerns h:Lmself m~d.nly uith j.n:n·ovisinc c.he: 'ublic uelf are , 
by us inc the ca.' abilit.ics vn tl .?otcnt iali tics of t 1e i nd.:..v·i. ua l s in t>c eco-
nomy. As a conseqt~ence , ·::.he _11E.nn:i.ne procrwvn ui ll f ol loH t::e desires of the 
• .~ubl~.c ~n re ·ar u. to i ts social ) Ur)ose . In t he fut ure , TuQ· 11 ex)ect s 
economi c ~l~nninc Hill , sir1::-1ly, le~d "i:.o econor.:~c :;cl:<:U'c . I t is the _1lo.ce 
o: J.:. 1e e conomist , not t o decide u ~t the social aii'l::; arc , but. to decic~e ho•r 
these ai.ms may be re~lizec t e:ouch the nc~.ns of tho e:d..stj nc econorlic system 
Tho econonist r.tay not cle:rrl~r see hhat an e:cpanLli.n: econo·1:r req·1 · res , but at 
l c..,st he is abl e to set u~ s or1e cri.teria u'1".ch u:".ll influence the future . 
As Tuc;vTell penetrates the i mplications of "\:.~1e [)lanned economy of the 
futur e , he ac monl ec:ges t.1at tho insti tutiona~ ar:.·ancements and econonic 
attitudes uill of necess · ty, be altered . rr:.vate r operty ' s role , o.f Kell a 
its 112.t ure , uill be rccons··.dcr·ed; l i.:m·r.i.se , -'v::e incent." vc to )l'ofi t - ::1aldnc; . 
Business uill disa:1pe~r :'or bus i ness ::..s the f ree v ::nturc for )rofi ts in 
an unrecul ate economy, and t.1is wlll not be . I l ann:.ne; 1-r.:.ll euide 
c a.1i t o.l uses anc' also adjust _>reducti on t o consur1) t ion ·(.~1rough t 1e mean 
of p1·ice contr ol s an(' ~rofj_t narcins . 1 
Since ::>rofi:t.s and :Jropert~r 1avc c:w.need e;reatly since t; 1e r:; se of lCJ"ce 
scal e bus j_ness , there ca.n he no doubt that t1ey Hill continue chanc;inz . 
These chane;cs t1at 1ave t ..,':en place , have creatcc~ neH econo>nic ._)oHer , pl acin 
t hen i..n ·L,he hanc s o:: a fe-;; . TUQvell ' s ) lanninE; _1roc;ran c e-s·t.incs to r elocate 
these· pm·rcrs , by s•:c:1 as r ~ .corously controll inc surpC!lus cre ~ tion on the 
parts of corpor ati n:ns , uh · c.~ arc the sources of economic o:rer . 
1 "The lrincipl e of Pl anninG and the Institution of Laissez Faire 11 , 
p . 90. 
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11Because of his pr agmatic outlook Tue;uell :~s 
outl ines of any final national econoPic ) l an for the future . 11 He f eels 
that a :;Jroer am of social m.:magement shoul d be dynamic ' s:;_milarly t o the 
s oci ety it -;_s e;oing t o coi1trol, and t hat t hose i n charge of tl1e progr am 
should be uillinG and :;>repared to alter i t , to meet the exigencies of econo-
mic conditions . It shoul d not be a rigid set-up , ~ut s 1ould have the 
l ooseness uhich alloi-IS f.or u el l - qualified econol"lic e;.:_Jansion . Since economi 
affairs ar :; fluid and com:>l ex, Tug~-rcll ' s social nanageT'lent syst er1 is f i tted 
accor dincl y , allo11ine t . e publ5.c to eJdlibi t i ts ~~nown, but secrJinGl Y hidden, 
2 
qu<Jlifications . 
Tugwell ' s enthusiasM. :'or a national econo:'lic -pl anninc ,roer an arises 
f rom his int.er:_J:·etation t at t :10re exists in the .Americ an :)eopl e a deep 
cultural f ait h . The .Ancrican ::_:>eople a.:"e being C::;.·iven, by a force ~-:ithin t 1e 
cul t.ure , -'.:.o des::.rine t :e c::..·eation of greater econonic anc: social just i ce . 
T:1e:i.'e is no sense of ::~assi vi ty :.n the American culture for 11ue believe j_n 
our:::cl ves and lm-..re conf idence t hat our et .. i c al s:rs t en o.nd ti1e institutions 
3 
ue create an re-create coul d be nade to serve our pur.)oses . 11 Furthemore, 
t here i s nothing in our s oc:Lal h i s tor"J uhich sugscsts th<.'.t the Anericrn 
:_)eopl e -.;.Till l one be rcs -t.ra.ined by a reverence fo:- vested !)ropert~,r 
richts , or b7 aif'J plc2.. of consistency fron c:e al ing ui t 1 Olli economic 
insti tl'.tions . Lr 
71 ere l ies i n the Ancr:.can peopl e a deter:U.nat i on to c2·eo..te a s:rster: in 
1-nich t. ere is no ~1lz.ce f c•r privilege , but only ::..·eHard for sui table eff or·0s . 
':!:he ~J!'esent i s -:~he t::ne to undortd::e the brin:;ins of "-. 10 national et:1ic 
1 Grucb.y, op . cit . , p . 4.So. 
2 Loc . cit . 
3 11':'he froeressive Tracliti0n11 , 
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closer to reality. 1 
f ines t 1c-.t t.~c~e a:.:e tuo outstandin~ obstacles : t he attitude of businessncn 
am t 1e l ac : of l:not;lcdge concerning the im~ustrial processes . Ee contends 
tlli"t usinessmen ui ll have to adoy t a 1-lillinsness to co-o:~erate uit1 the 
government aml ot her r el ated groups t o provide a f 2.vorabl e national pl annine; 
p:.:oc;r an , and a: lou t .1e der ocratic t r at i t .ion to :;cnetl'ate the inc'ustrial 
system until all business r 0l ations 1ips are carried on i n a more ci.emocratic 
manner . In regan :"!. to the l ack of kno1;l edt;e , TuE,iTell feels t .1at i t >·Till be 
Hell provided for , if the ._ r oper attitude of co- oi)erat::.on is tal\:en, and if 
the appropriate education and informat i on is passed on. I f the ) roper steps 
arc t aken on the inCust r:.al front , there 1iil l r e sult a uell - orcani zed, :pro-
perly directed national econo~j. 
In ans1-1er to critics of 1is national pl anning procr ai'l and i ts co- exist-
ine; ~eeirnentative nature, Tug1:ell f eels tha t t her e does not e:-: ·_s t a correct 
unclerstancline of f r eedon and ree;irnentation. Ee cites t1:e technologic .?.l 
c1evelo_men·t of t:1.e econoliTJ, by >mich :nen vrere coerced into ci vine; up sim_rle 
forms of production for nore involved, yet r1o:.·e benefi ci al met ods , in order 
t o enjoy the f ruits of pror;ress . 1-ian 1 s economic position 1·ias bettered and 
yet, he was here l'ec;in1ent ed . . e i d not object tothis r ee;irnent ation because 
it Has essent ial in inc:ustr:i.al develo.ment . ~urthermo:ce , i t uas desirable 
in that it se:::.-ved t o ret.i se t he l :.vine; standard. So , .1e couclucles , hou can 
1 He_ e Tl.t[;1Jell is referring to the fact t hat since 1590, there h ave 
been three c:·c1.t novenents to brine the national ethi c closer to r e ::>ltty. 
The first occurred in t }le 189 0 1 s 1-rhen Bryan and Cleve l and <:lral\:ened the Amee:t 
c an consumer to t.he need for crea-t.er s ocial j ustice; t1e second in the early 
1900 1 s 1·li:.en Roosevelt and ~-Tilson r eueued the battle for c emocr acy; t he third 
s ince 1929 uhen t 1e t~ ~ird novenent bee;an. For a com;?l ete discussion see, 
"The Progressive Tradition11 , pp . h09-L~lB . 
one s ay th.~ t it is true t •. a t regimentat i on in a situat i on st'.ch as this 
im:pe es freedom 1-1hen it, by cr e r>.tine ere at cr e;a3.ns , served to benefit 
s ociet y as a Hhole . Furthermore , future generat i ons 'Hill ha-ve to becoP'le 
u sed to t his type of rcgir.len t at ion, if He may call it th· t , for it is 
applicable to the inC:ustrial economy Hhich uc are a part of . 
In conclusion, it is f o·. nd that Tug\·Iell tried to carr y sc i enti fic 
mv.nagement to a l evel of national economic ~Jlanninc ;·rhere t!ie p::oblem. nainly 
is t.1a·c of ad.rllinistr ation. l:Toducti ve techniques must be adjusted to the 
e:c:.stdmg poli tical and econordc f actor$ . Business , unauo.re o:: the changes 
tho.t tl~anspired in t 10 .Ancrican economy, f ailed to meet t he administrative 
probl em, s o construc t i ve ne<'.sures must be at:vo.nce ci. . ~B.. t 1 t he proper adjust-
ment to t e econord.c c .ane;es lbhere 'l•Tould result a bcttc:.:ine; of the _)ublic 
i..rel f are an( a continuit y of operations , such as e:d.sted in the early economy 
of small enter_:>r i se . The resultant effect uould be a f ull and S!,,oot hl y 
1 
f uncti"ning, yet prosperous , Ameri can e connnzy- . 
1 Gruchy , op . cit . • np . 450-h51. 
c::JUTSR VI 
TUG~CLL AS AU ECOl!Oi·;IST 
It is t.1e purpose of th.i_s chapt er t o examine the ? l ace hel d by :le;r.ford 
Guy Tuguell in econo:r:-.:i..cs , as uell as to r evieu his assertions in r egard to 
other econonists . The first sect -· on presents his cont entions in r eganl to 
vrhat role art;~[ ec onomist should pl ay in society; t 1e second section e::arri.nes 
Tu::;uell 1 s estimations of other ec ononists ; the thir d section consitlo1·s his 
evaluation o: other Institutional Econo:rnis ts , ui th t he enphasis being upon 
Thorstein Veblen anC: :·lesley c. ~·:itchell; t he frurth sec t i on states in surtr1.a-
t ion form the contributions of ':'uc,i·rell to econor'lic science ; t 1e f ::.fth s ectio 
cons ider s the main criticisms th.?t have been off ered i n rec;~c~ to Tueuell ' s 
theorizing; the si:~th sec t ion :Ls a designation of tho _-:osition t :1at Ilexford 
Guy Tuguell hol ds as an econorri.st . 
I 
Tugi-rell divi es the uorl~ of t he econo:rnist into f our fields . There is 
t ho t ::.eor i st, uho l:as t.-e int uition to make deductions abru t the functioning 
o: the econorrl.c societ;:.-, and seel:s nei< uays of impro--in~ the economic orc;ani 
zation. There i s , also, -'·he r e s e<'.l'c c i'iori:or <·iho verifies the theorist 1 s 
conclusions , and uses tools of inCucti~Tc analys i s to e:~arJine the various 
suc;gertions . There i s the teacher 1;ho brings to students an a:rarenoss of 
existing economic probl ems , so "\,h,'l.t the students Hill be pr cp<?.red t o take a 
hanc in the carving out nf the future . Finally , there i s the historian 11ho 
s·lOul d present histor:-r as t e r ecorC: of nankind 1 s ef forts to combat n.::.jor 
econorri.c problems , and not j ust pr esent econord.c c'octrines t!_rouc;h history; 
1 
moreover, he shou l a. stress the istory of pro osals fo r econonic ch.::.nc;e . 
1 See Tu.gHell ' s "Expcrincntal economics 11 • 
These four fiel ds have one thint; in common, t he ex_Jerimental attitude . The 
pu!'J:)ose of all economics is improvement; t he necessity of re;o chinc; the 
econort:Lc goal s uhich heve been sie;hted, bu·t not att.a:.neCJ. . Tlle ~oals arc 
t here but t he problem is to i mprove t 1e positi on, so as to attain t.1e::; e 
r.;oals . Consequently, ·rue:mll f eels that experimentation is Hhat is needed 
to repl ac e t~e i ntell ec tual traditionali sm 1-r:1::..ch has )receded societ y , f or 
i t i·d ll bring a state of readi nes s , inclinine the incli vidual touard a certai 
1 
pat·~e:cn of behavior conditioned by pns t ex_;eri ences . 
Since he i s an econor:ri.st, TugYrel l does not feel t hat his interpret at ion 
of the Anerican econo:-w is an attempt , merely , to ex:_.Jl ain t . e •:orkinc;s of 
t he compl icated :::>ystem, but rat her t hat i t i ndicates u basis for t;eneral 
econorri.c .adjustment c.nd r econstruc t ion . It is h:..s intent, as an econo:rnist, 
t o benefit t w ubl ic u elfare . By interrel atine ec onore.c ex;.erinentat~_on 
1-ii th et~1ical anal ysis , he feels that appropr iate ansuer s to existing problem~ 
can be f ound . !-ie contends t hat his economics ru.'e et:1i cal, not bec ause t hey 
arc t he sane , but because they go hand i n hand in deternininc :.nportant 
r el ationships . 'i\1ey have t.1e s ane ultimat e objectives; ansi·rers for the 
f utu:::'e . It i s for t he ccono:TI.st to amass a s tore of technic al ~:no•rledse , so 
as to be abl e t o search for the proper public co2~s . The _'leo)le se t t:-1ei r 
ethical goal s and the econo::"'ist linl·s t hen •r:i.t.l bis i nvestic:;ation an( t 1eori 
zine;, so as to derive the ) To!1er results , and. conclusions . It :i s f or t he 
econoni st to c;i ve d:i.:cection to the lit t lc soal s of the I'Ublic . The public 1 s 
economic c;oal s are no t f:.::cd, nor absolute, but rather ere subject to nodifi 
cation . The econor.ri.st 1as muc 1 to say in 1 e e;ard to the means used to modif y 
1 Gruchy, op . cit., pp . L~60-lt62 . Also see 110ccupati onal Obsolescence u, 
pp . 219 - 220 ancfBatlli for Democr acy, pp . 200- 201 . 
these goals , because as .e riQl",(S at achieving these goals , e comes acr oss 
neu goals H lich ar c .1.or e l ucrative to society. If this ) r ecess is I oll ovred, 
Tu~rell f eels that there can not f8il to be otter concitions for society as 
1 
a inole . 
I I 
In roc;ar c to tho theorizing of other econon::..sts , Tuvrell adopts t he 
att itude t hat maiJ;/ of then are too overrcstricti ve in their atter1pt to be 
scieil:tific . Sel ections of causes and effects are isolated and are e:.::Cirlined 
in the par-i~iculc>.r , r ather than the gr oss, uhich involves many pitfalls . In 
this liay nany causes an consequences nay be disr ecard.ed iThich have mor e 
r e l evance than originall :r surn:ised . lJl.ch of this Tuc;-.-Jell attributes to the 
emphasis ;lacec on the o_u.2.ntit ati ve appr oach to economic analysis . These 
economists have l ir1i ted t:1e:·.r f iel d too narro~;ly , an ej_ ther kno:nncly or 
uru·nouincly have disr egarc'ed certain r el ationshi:)S 1.fhic:1 will eventually 
tend to r ender t' eir analysis uorthless . 'i!Nen though c.u<:!.nti tati ve nctllods 
arc used, . i-Jh:· ch arc methods of exactness , the _1ossibili ty of errors in 
judgencnt is increc>.sed by t 1e segree;ati_on of the cor·crcte from the less 
obvious, 1·rtt:1 the conse~uence t:1at any im) ortance th!t sone segment outs ide 
the observation r:ri.ght hold is omitt ed. Also , very o:'ten it nay be found 
that these errors in jucl~cment arise due to ._.i vine; :i..n:ortance only ·Lo data 
uhich may e handled statistically and t hrouing out the res t . In other 
instances , causal r elati ons':.i ) s a!'e set up and f ron these, judgement s of 
values ~re infer red uhic _ ir;nore , often to a c;reat ~ccree , other values 1·Thic 
are closely relc>.ted . I f t':is met hod of t:?l·ing a ce:'tain t raj.n of events of 
cailses is used, tl'len t. c ::,:>olicies 1-r' _.. ci1 are fomul atecl are vc17 nuch 
1 Ibid., pp . Lt58-46o . 
susceptible to err or due to unexpected de) artures 
often tirles foolis -:.ly not ta~en i nt o t he orieinal consideration. The causes 
or events , in t his case Hhich are used for criteria nust be j uJ eed by more 
t han one result to be of greater value . 
III 
Tue;;·rell di e not sto i n his ceneral critici sm of other economsts , but, 
further more , Hent. on to find faul t in his fellon I nstit utionalist s . ::e 
contcnc:ed that marrj of the off erines of s ome I nstitut ional Econor>.is t s were 
as ;,.uch at f ault as t hose of the Classicists in t hat they , in laces, uer e 
prone to plC'ce too little en . .. as:.s on fac tor s >:h · ch Here obvious . They did 
not seem to realize 11 that inst itutions , t he ex,0eriences of econo· :i.e ac t ivity 
1 
are alvrays eing I>orn and al;rays dying . 11 The ceneralizations s ome of the 
Inst itut ionalis t s made , Nero t oo broad and over i nclusi ve in such tlwt t hey 
made s~ree)ine; use of antln·o olo{;ical material anct., consequentl y , buil t u_: 
f oundations that uer e too r:encral . Also, Ttl.[,'llcll felt that the ecneraliza-
t i r- ns some rmde uere '.:.oo l init ed to be able to inte·· ret the realities of 
econo·~-· cs . He observec th., t many covered u_-> t he need for close detailed 
analys i s by t:;.eir suee;_:>in~ eeneralizations . To illustrate his contention , 
Tuc•:ell cites such ten.ts ar- 11pecuniary emulati on:r, 11 t 1e business or'":er 11 , 
and 11the inC:ustrial e:'l~"'loynents 11 ; these terms , he feel s , arc valueless in 
t .. at t hey do not e;::l: "bit detai l ed analysis of the f actual basis of econo,..lic 
2 
acti vity. ~-Jhen they become more concise and r ealistic , only t hen uill they 
be of u::;e i n ::;::.·vint; a ~·:ell-qualified account of t 1e fu:1ctionin~ of the econo 
ra:r . I n t .1is vein, Tucuel l stat,es that t he various analyses of other 
1 Tue-.rell' Rexford Guy ' 11The Theory or Occu_1ational Obsol escence II ' 
Political Science ~uarterly, 46: 190, June , 1931. 
Institutionalists shoul d have been, and in the !)resent should be , a more 
1 
delicate ._)robinc; into the issues 1·rhich have a con~)lex natu::::e . 
'i'o be more s )ecific in an evaluation of other I nst.i t u tionalis i:.s ?ug-
Hell concerns himself •Tit: Thorstein Veblen and ~lesley C. :i::i tchell. :~e 
f eels that 11i t is a m:i. staJ~c; to classi f y Many econonists as Veblenian--l east 
2 
of all Hr . 1Ii tchell. 11 He contends 7,hat Vebl en ' s ap_)roach Has critical, 
but t hat his standarc's vrere preconceived. ~::is analysis tins less ievotcd to 
understancline; , t 1an t o s_1o-.:rinc ho1·r business entc:..·:.:;rise ;las i .. 1_ osed on our 
c i vilization a set of instit utinns calculated t o l'lrese1·ve its o1-m interes t s 
at the ex )Cnse of all t' e values ~-re pretend to acl:noHlcd,se . Veblen served 
t o discre0i t ortl:oclo;: econorlics and to undcrni ne the business culture ; he 
put them into a disr e;,utable : osition from uhich the: co'' ld ncv8r se·(; out . 
Th.ri:. , '..e failed to cr e;-t e t ::c tool s of constructi vo -:tnalysis , H:,ile f ailin2; 
t o give an anal:y-ti cal netllod. Consequently, Veblen tau:~ .t to clistnts t . 
I:is analysis iT., s st.m_ ly a rotcs t aGainst act:· vi ties co·-ri:.Grt) o:::'ary to him, 
3 
r a"t,hcr t:-an a reconst ruction of the f alterj.nr; sys t em. 
In :;.~ce;:-rd to llitc 1cll , Tu[;irel l as ser ts t~ 1at he hoc '"'11<" .:m observer ; a 
seel~er for unc~crstandinc, -:is orient at ion hc.c' bee n to~r:>.rc' tlce ~ro lcr>~s 
:'Osed by Veblen. :3-J nco.ns of e;~)erirtcnt he moveC. to~1arc.'. intellectual 
conviction . ':lu::;~rcll uts 1:itcl<ell ::.nto the c atec;ory of an c::_Jer:Lrnontalist 
Hho is e::clusively :..nte·•cr ter' in policy, :i.n fac t , and ~n the future . 
i :i t chell :.s im_ ortant in ".:,;1e h:.st~J of econon".c thou~ht becau~e he is 11 a 
1 11The Th~ory of 8ccu_1ational Obsolescence 11 , op . c j t ., 'p. 189-191. 
2 Tuv.-rr> l l , Rexfor' ' Gu:r, 11Hesley :·:i tchell : An Evaluation11 , '!'he I!eu 
Re~ublic , 92 : 239, Cctober, ~737 . 
3 I.oc . cit . 
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bridce fron cl assicisn to instrl.li'!entalisn. " 1 =:e clu~1::: to obsc!'Va·tion an 
uncerstam'ins as · ::c air; of i1is uorl: , but 11hcn he ref er··ec: to planninG he 
CC1Tle e::perir1ental. :·e consic'c ·ed the betterin::; of ·:.,:.c social o~·r;aniza-
ti~'n a ;:'u.r-t. o:: '-:is econn~·: c e;:peri..'TlE:mtati,.,n . "On t:1e uhole :e i.s t11C beGt 
2 
He have ." 
As nay c seen fron 'r-llQ;ell 1 s e::Qrcss·· c ns , ccor1 · 1 - ~.c s to hin ::ac: eco:ae 
<:>.:n unprej uc'.~.cec. secrc:· for un..' fermi ties .:.n :,rou) eli.av:·.or; t>c favo:·i te 
tool of 1r:1:;.cr. is e:::) crir:len-t.ation, since m.1c ~ a tcc1m.".quc c.ll"iis for t.1e 
sat:=.s:::r:Lnt; of possi )ilitics of in_)rovenent . =~e :1ad r:uch in con:non, no doub 
1i:i.th I:itc 1cll , but ::.is closest r elationshi uas to Sinon ·~elson lattcn, 
since bot . ·;ere :)osscsscc" ;r:.t. a stronc 1Umani tarian :.as >rhicl-: u ;:;.s uis)lay 
eel in theil' :; nte::c::t for soc~al anc econonic '1:eforn . Conceq_uentl:r, Tuo~cll 
3 
bccane c~eeply conccrnec' -.ri.t~1 "the econonic basis of ;ublic j_nterest . n 
lias nuch no:.·c of a ref ox . cr t •. an uere sone of the other Institutional~ sts , 
ant' 1;as at his best 1:i1en sugsestinc r ec onstrucJ.:.ion. 
rv 
The eontri utions of J.e:;d'o:::c1 Guy 'i'u:_-; ;ell to econo·ti..c thirli:.:.ns had an 
i m· >ortD.nt effect on t~'.C contem.)orary econon,y. Frimarily, he broue;ht forth 
an insistence u_ on t:~c need fo:.· no:::-e p!1iloso~)hical so)llistica·i.i::..on on t:1e 
~art of economists . ITc felt t!,~t outuorn vlc1;s i1ad developed :: nto .1. ' . urac.l -
tions Hh.:.ch ue:·c co11Sin:'..nt.; scientific ana~ys · s to o solcte t::oucht .Jattcrns 
1 Ibid. , p . 240 . 
2 loc . cit . 
3 This is t:1e ti t l c of Tug\;ell 1 s doctoral dissertation. 
h For ti:c f ollouing ~nalysis of TuQrell 1 s contributions see Gruchy, 
P::> . !·67 - 470 . 
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een o:xmea. that 
urther adv"nce in sci cntif:' c t ::our;ht Has beri.ng c'eln.yed by the lini tations 
:: old ph i loso 1 lical views . Consequently, he substituted a <i.j-ncu:rl.c ~hila­
chance for the str tic , ineffective p::iloso):ty of t!1e m neteenth 
Seconc~ly, Tu[,i·Jell s tressed the need ::'or <1 i':.·esh intc:..·_~:.·etation of 
:Sconomic activity has been :::;:.. vcn a neu en_)h?.sis b~r :1is 
1.ra:.finc; n.ttention to -'-,_ e co- o 'e:.·at ion J.s:;ec t o: human ~'ei.av .:..or . It :i.s t.:1i s 
a - operation ab:i.l:i_ ty of m-o_n1dnd t:wt m<..:.<es .)ossible e:r.:_ •e:;.·~_ments in collec-
nane.:::;er1cnt . Ee felt that economists shoul ( conside:..' neu Hays to under·-
hmnan nature so c-.s to _"Jut ~Jroper emphasis on t he co- oper· tive as)ect . 
Thirdly, TuQ;ell ' s ·cre:-tment of economics as a cultural ec:i.encc n<'.de 
t rr-.nt; contr5.buti "~D.S to the c;eneral economic t .1inldne; . S~_n5_la:.·ly to I at ten, 
t l2t econonists shoul d study t· c econ~nic aS!_)ect. of lmman 
The econnrJ.ist s:1ould be concerned ui t: stuc:yinc a body of doc -
r:..nes •·r::ich e:::;::>l ain the noclcrn Americ an econnm~f as an cvol vinc; systen of 
ultural econo·1~.c :-elations ti.ealin;; 1-1it 1 the ~)revision of t'!e nC'.t~:.·:.J.l me~:.ns 
or the s at is:f..' action o; · 1.t."1J.n 1-rants . Tug1.;ell i·ranteci to :1.al~e econor-c'.cs less 
Fo,rthl y , r:;:'uc;-:;cll la:..cl e'":l_> <ts:.s u on Jvhe functior1al nature o:: ccono·liC 
The r1~.ior issue j_s to renove dis_)ar .!..ties beJv.·een econonic ~o::Us 
the econonic en's of :::ociet;r . T:lG proble:~l i s to cl:.i..scover ho<T a nat~.on 
an use :Lts col lective :.n-' ell:i.ccnce so as to ::ecl.ucc to a n:i.n:i.:'ltun tl.e :::oc _; al 
osts ::i.ncur:::e by i nc'l:"v:i.c'.ual be wvior . If econonic chavior 1s t o be ut 
n the _?ro.:;er tr2.c:~ it :rust e in;iected Hit 1 econornic >·relf are by nea.ns of 
ollectivc intelligence . !i:co;:~rT'lic yoli cies rnust bo f o:.·1:1ul atcc: so as to 
i ve more r ircct ion ·;,o our C:ynamic , irrepressible system. This collective 
00 
action is u'pemost in fug;:ell 1 s content i ons ; it is t!1c only ncans t o im-
pr ovinr; man 1 s mat erial >ielfar e 0 
v 
Tu:. .. nell has be en cri ticiz.cd. on marr.r Cl'ounc' s . The r:ost noticeable, of 
com~se , ':rae the emotion2l f ervor created by nenoers of ~ovnrnmcnt bodies , 
ul1o , l et us s ay , ma::c u.') t:.c cons ervati ve clcncnt in the econorr;;t . But t heir 
cri ticisns uere not b:-:.sed on firm cr ound in that ;hhcy 1·cs orteC: to arOl.sinr; 
such as public inc~ic;nntion by meons that ar c cor:rrao'UY used by ~eople in-
volved i n ol·" .. tical circles . On firmer ~ro md ma~· be f o· nd the connent thc- t 
1 
he became in his cc ononics o t oo critical of such as ol~thoc.!ox ccononics . 
I t seemed to be t::.at . c f elt, t~·c>t none o: the t rcditionnl t ::eor-J u as i·iort h 
preservat i on . But this c an no t be s o , for an;:v t yre of evolutiona.I"J science 
must .'ay t .... ~ bute t o ea1·ly theori zinc . There a:te _)rinci . les , "i·rh.! ch t houc;h 
not ap_ licalJl e in a ce>r::>l cte sense , do have bear:..nc on nany ";hases of con-
tcP'l )ora!'"IJ t1.' nl:ing . Al s o, Tur;trell ua ::- cr ::. ticizec'. on t:.e ground that his 
social and ec onoT".ic reconstructions Her e pushed too f~'.r beyond nan ' s capa-
city f or coll ective actic.n; that he pl acecl t oo rru.c:~ r e liMce u. on the col -
l ecti ve int cllie;e.nce , 2nd that human nature hr.s !:'.ore l in.:. t a tions t han 1e 
2 
f' e CS , But t his arouses ques tion, : or he carefr!.lly ad•rnces t: t~1eor:r of 
e:c_)erimcntation, a trial and e r ror- method , anc~. i::; simple e s: ou::; · nc; the 
:)ost,ulate t hat i.: sonet : -· n~ is not ?Ut int o ex'_Jc:."incntatL n , 101: c an it be 
bettered . 
VI 
Tuc;uell moved :ron b11 oacl cultural sencraJ .. iz.at ;_ons to the social 
1 Gruchy, op . cit ., pp . 465 . 
planning :)roblem 1vi t hout fonnulnting a systenati c econonic coctrine . :ie , 
seer:Une;l y , left t~e r econstrurJ·:.on of economic :::>rincipl es ·;:,o -'-.: :ose ul:o 1-rere 
1 
better ada:1 ted t o t .. eorize and s- sterri.ze u~-on eco"llmiC analysis . ~ -is 
e;: .crimental econor.ri.cs c:o not s how the f ixed limitations t:w.t t 1e econonics 
of others do . He did not a.J.:--r ovc of the strict separation of the social 
sci ences u~1ich exi sted :·.n such as the curricula of lunel' i can uni vers:i. tie s . 
Since t~lC natural sciences we been interrelateC:. , Tur;.•cll f elt t:1at the 
s ane could be done to t .. c social sciences , and t .12 t the en)h.:.sis s.1cul d be 
on a broad unC.e:::stanc'in;:; o: the contem:?or arJ econo:- y rathc:· t~~an U~)on a 
nar:;.~oH _ hase o: so~1e l i rrti_ ted se(llent . A narroi·I analysis t!".~uc:1 r~ ttinG 
s 1ccial tec:miques of s o:1c econ mists is rmch too l :L"1i ted to f,~.ve a s a t i s -
f actory and compl ete unde -~·.tandinc to the conpl exi ties o:: the Ancrican 
2 
econoray . He felt t :1at, ~l:ilosophy had to be r e l a t ed t o methodoloQT, ::or 
if ue arc to acconoda7,e our institutions to the f l e:dble req tirenents 
of ::> Hor l d econol"ly, l '1.I' ·e- scale in ustr-.r anc' ·t-he rarJici. c evelopnent of 
sc: ence , ue canno .... , e:::-_,ect to c o it successfully by fill:l.nt; in ·0~ie out-
lines of s ome :·:·.:i c' rk•ctrin:.l sys'·.c-n in·.rcnte<.: be:'o::c t:1osc nmT :::'ol'Ces 
a?peared--c:1c>.ne;es : ~st be :'i ttec t o ~·.rr cenius an · our i.nst:i.tutions . 3 
Tuc;:Iell l ookeC:. toir<:~.rd a -.ricorous , l on:; continued _ r e ... sure :::'o:..· t :e use 
of scienti:'ic :net~10-'s in r.:elc's uhere it uas neve' .Jcfo:::o ~JCl'rr:'_ttcd . 'i'he 
social r cs;_Jons ibili ty r nc~ns t ' lC rejection of _)rc_::u.-':!.cc , o:· _:oc;na , an .. ~ of 
cHot ionali::;r.t i n econor·~.cs :t and 11 a ce_Jendence on tl1c slou, unsensational 
4 
;?rocess of ec'ucoti on. n Scient ists must abandon t:1eir f~. ·'Lion of isolation 
so ns to br~.ns soci2~ cain::; to society. I t 'has been t.i1e m:umcr o:: t1:c 
1 Battl e f or Denoc1·acy , op . cit ., pp . h-S. 
2 Cn .1.c 1Y, o;> . cit . , p . !63 . 
3 Battl e for Denocracy, op . cit . , pp . 2~•5 . 
4 ThiC: . ' p • 2!t5 . 
0 
)eople to ar·~ive at social institutions by slolT and cumbersome a. •l1ro.:;.c .. es- -
l 
11r atr.c:· by t r ial t han :- re~son; rather :- ::'eelin: -::, 1an b:r l~:'.c . 11 - ~ .e 
.ave ~. nco:i.·::-oratcC: :.'17-o our sys-~en tho tra··.t of not Hantine clv:-.nc;cs , but t his 
is sett:·.ne :r-c -.c:::,- :o:· lite::ati n . '; Je Jllust builL: u. a 11::"'..as:::i ve c onvict/.o of 
r ·.s .tness 11 be :inc!. our fu~ul'e ) ro_•osals so t 1~ ·::, _Jossibl~ our c:r.Jerimcn·::.ation 
2 
1 11The Theory of Occu.Ja·;., · onal Obsolescence 11 , o:) . cit . , p . 2 20 . 
2 TI)id ., pp . 22~-221 . 
CEAPTER VII 
COUCLUSICIJ 
It tas been the :1ur ose of this Thesis to analyze and revie~r ti::le Insti -
t utional -~conomics o:.L Re:d'orc· Guy Tugi-rell . In c.oing so the aut~wr has 
c:Ltec an ez:.J.rr:.~ le of contemporary econondc thoue;ht i·Ihic.1 is -i.n C.ss::.ne!lce to 
t ;.t e cononic t houe .. t :m01m as economic or thodo::y . Since econor1ists , such 
as Rexford Guy TuG-mll, 1ave ha a creat G.eal to do u:Lth t~:.e reformins of 
eco11onic society, as uell as Hit , the reconst:i.'uction o:': eco"lomic t our.;:1t as 
a science , the autli.or feels that an undertru:inc such as t:1::.. s is 1,;orthu~1ile . 
The met hod used in -vrritine t his Thesis has been one by uhich the aut hor 
h as create a bac~q:;rounc: , from out of vrhich Tuz;rell ' s econo::-1ic s have enana-
ted . Bearing t > ·.s :i.n r.ri.nc1 , t ,le reader wil l a9p::-eciat e t~1e iml)ortance that 
Chapter I , Tuc.rell ' s Interest i n t he :L ublic l·lelfare, hL>.s brouc;ht forth 
t he hiEhligl1ts of his C"reer as an economist . The cha_::ter serves to exarllinc 
t e a t tenpt s nt soc:i_al and economic reforn ar'v :mced by Tug.rell, for the 
:mr)ose of benef ittins the publi c velfare . In Cha_•ter I I are found the 
:rtost im_?ortant j_nfluences u;:->on t.1e theor i zinz of Rexforc~ Guy Tu~~rell. 
Ins t itut ional Econon::..cs is referr ed t o because of t~w f act that Institution-
alism, as a body of econo:·1ic c'octr ine , permeated Amer:i.c::-n econord.c science 
in the t~;entiet~ l centur-y, and Tue·:el l , consequently, became reared in its 
princi.Jles . The cont e::l.;orar:-; Ar1erican econony is recal'ded as a seconc' 
Major influence , because it uas to the problems that f aced the econony, t hat 
'l\te;Hell directed hj s econoC1.ic t:1coriz.ing . The t:: ·_r d naj or influence , Simon 
nelson Tatten, is ~,1~o aol :r the nost ::..m,;ort;:nt, for :fatten cave to Tuc;-\;el l 
an insig~1t into economic t~1 i rL:ing, t hat Has to rcsul t in Tue-;ell ' s 11e:-cperi-
nental a:}::;roach 11 • 
In c::a.)ter III , TuQ·iell I s A_,,?roach to Economics ' the psyc:lolocical 
and net .. odolocical vicus u · ch lie at t:-:e f oundat2.on of 2.::; t eor:".zing have 
been e::arn.:i.ned. T.1c a)_,roach, a synt~et:'.cal-enercent one , t, c-.t 7uguell too' :, 
as Hell as inter retation of .1.L"1an behavior, ~1ave been cons · '.cred. . ::1s 
r egard f or the role of t he ind:; vidual has t1lso been taken :i.nto cons-:.deration 
L:L:e~lise t}~e 11 e::_.Je!'incntal a~. ro<tch 11 t1at Tueuell -.~1vances .:ts his me•vhodo-
loGY has bc?n :::electively analyzed and revim·rcd in Cl~ "!Jter III . 
In Cha ter _V, TucueJJ. 1 s Inter pretation of Econonic Develo)Pent, all 
j_rrplications t a t are :involve have been t al-::en into cons:i.der ation. To 
substantiate ':'llQ-Tell 1 s ]os:'.tion l:ere , l:2.s analysis of t. e funct.ioninc of t.he 
Aneri ca.n economy has cen :1.njected into this c1:a. ter so as to allou for 
ett er U''ifor:u ty . ::i::; conce,?tion of the! cult :rr~ races:: , as ''elJ c.s of 
t:1c n:ua jus·~ncnts 7 n society 1ave been c:'ven r.::: a(equate c-.n anal:rs: s c..s 
s ace uould r.llou . 
Since Chr.:Jter 'T , Tuc;::el:'. 1 s ::atj_onal :::canonic . :' -..nnin;:; . rocra."1 relates 
to the ' iG;h . O~!.nt of ' ·is a;.lal;-ts·.:..s , the aut:1or feels t>at it ~.s t:.e nest 
essen:::. · al part of t:::.s 7:e s~ r: . 'T..1:i s subject reflects t. e ,."cs~_re of 'i'u[;iiel: 1 
most l: o:)eC. f or coal . s~_nce t:·.e econorrvr has not ::;;lo\m the ro:~ei' action in 
::.·egar<l to _ ro)c:~ c.ccc t<:.;:Jle functioninc, T-.<g:rell fe :-1::; t:E'. t a soc:'.c.l T'l~.naee ­
-~ent :Jro~::'aJ11 is nece:::ca::; . JI" ort'.er to lw.ve th' s larrr.nc _Jroc;:ta..., be a 
succes::; , T':cuell aC:vances various nodifice>"~ions an( 2.ltero:-~.ons . ':'i10se 
proposC1.l s , toccther i;-· th t.l1C in. lica.tions involved, a s KelJ. - s the u.lt-~nute 
o ~ cc t: ve s ': 2ve been c ~n ef l'.l2.y analyzeC: anc.: _ ·resentcc.' · n t>.is ch:c..._;tcr . 
C:1a_Jter VI , Tugt·iell as o.n I:cononist serves to c;:arlinc TuQrell. 1 s _ l ace 
in ccononic sc:' once . Tl1e c:"~-- tc1· Cis cusses ':'r.(;\TelJ. ' s as::ertions :.n rcca.rd 
to t 10 role of ony ec ono::ist, hj_s cYi ticisns of other ncononists , 1:i.r 
evaluat~ on of Inst:i.tutional ::conor.:i.st s , :1:..s cont:'i butions to ccono!'lic 
q 
and the c:~i tic isms that have been dircctc at Tue;;;ell. 
In concluc'.ine; there r:ust, fo:1 the pur osc of clari t -J , be ac:ded '"oneuha'c. 
of a sup)l e:nenta:-y con-nent . It is naturall y mcpected t_ c>.t s:: nee TuQ;cll 1 s 
t eorizinc Ha- :'or ti"c no5t :_Jart C.:onc in the era of t1c b.te l~2C 1 s anC:. ·:...he 
earl y 193~ 1 s his econonics 1Joul d be of sue a nc-.tu:-e , th-1.t t:1cy ~10uld cl;_s)l2.~ 
the thi ru:inc o:f thc:.t era. ~o illustrate : he adv2.ncec: a ·0llco:7 o:f inac'cc;_uate 
cen ··e:uted ~1:r t!!c eccnc--1:.cs of John Haynarc ::e;::nes; he offeree. the national 
econonic . l anning p:tocra-n ,,s a remedy f or the malac ,justments o: the era, but 
·Thich is nou fro-vme u.~on ; n lieht of r ecent devclo.ncnts j n contro l e:c1 
economics ; c o.:'ferer.::. e5:Jous2ls in rec;c:.rc' to :.n,:ust:;r ~m: a~:··i.c·:ltu:""e -;r__lch 
ave lone s-" nco been inc1c::.. .. lincc: . The :?o:l.nt in::.ch is bc:.n;_; :-::::. 1e he:·e , cv ~'n 
' hou;:;h rcali::;-" nc those lc:.tc:· contradict~ons , -i_s ··j~at ,:_s net uorth h:::.s fallen 
·_::.T0o : ·icl..;c 1;' 1 ~ c.1 lave r ci.cnti vc i..rn ~ ort:mcc . ::c 1..1:-o· .0:: t to cco::1c -=.sts l..:-tc 
:.avir:r ; t .nt ccono:·:ics t".ust ~1c t:.·catc az a cul tu:-al scirmcc , anr.~ not l in:i to, 
s desi :·ec y u!':i.t ers e·"o:::e ' 1in; and , that cconc'' .ic :ounc.i . .:J.tions :-1Us"t. ~)C 
c'a ted to t 1e tines , :;::_ t:: r:c_xmc:cnce not bcin: on ou·:.,:-.o..:ed Jostul:::.tcs . 
It ·1::-:- be clear t::cn, t· at Tu~rell die ccnt:·:..butc tc 'T.:-L.C. ~c··_e!t." f:l.c 
~.~:1eori zin~ . T 'OUC _, .:>s .,:r-· ot:1c:· , his soci:>.1. t::eories :·ose o.nr' fell > 10 
1as ro''<:;Lt ·L.o ccon0r.cics n c;t:·ess U~·on c:r.:)il'ical ob:::JCl'V'ltirn, ·.r'n .".c:. h r.s ~ivan 
o econor~c sc·· ence :.n a::_)~ro~c:: , ·t:.1at is the nc~n8 to s:-t · sf~c ·t-o:..--;:.r acvancc-
1cnt of econonic soc ~cty. 
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ABSTRACT 
REXFORD GUY TUIT.JELL, DTSTITUTIOliAL ~OI:CHIST 
It is the purpose of t his Thesis to analyze and examine t he I nstitu-
tional 2conomics of Rexfor d Guy Tu31rell. TuQrell is a :!,) r oduc t of the chang 
in econonic t hinking ·chat uas 'i'Ti tnessed at t 1e begirw_-i .. ng of the tuentiet h 
century . Through t he means of such econonists as Thor s tein Veblen and SL"'lo 
• 
relson -.at t en, econorlic t 1inl~ing underuent i ts great r ef omation. The 
econom c heterodoxy t hat permeated Amer ican thinking uas in sharp contrast 
to that uhi ch had pr evailed, before the turn of t he cent ury. There had 
come into beinG a c;r e,tcr enpiricisn, a more r at i nal outloo ~ , and a more 
pr actical applicat i on. Hhil e closi ng t he gap betHeen economic tl:eory and 
pr actice , these het ero oz econorri.sts provided a si gnifi cant chall enGe to 
uhat had been kno1-m as economi c orthodoxy. 
The Institutional Economists f ind t heir strength in t he f act t hat t heir 
t~eorizing is quite r elevant to t he problems t hat f ace the luncrican economy. 
Adopting a pr agmatic outlook, r elying upon cultural sciences for sup) ort , 
ancl penetrating dec_)l y i nto t 1e i n i vidual ' s t hirr::.nc, Inst i tut ional :ZCono-
:mists have been abl e to pr esent a body of doctrine uhich has the publi c ' s 
uelfare as its goal . 
Rexford Guy Tu!r-iell Has nurtured as a student by Simon relson Patt en. 
The main influence t lwt I att en had on him may be tal-~en as t uof old : his 
teachi ng TuQrell to t~.ink independently of others and at ten 1 s givi ng to 
Tugi·Tell an insigl:t into benefi tting t he public uelfare by means of soci al 
r eform . Hithin t his frameHork i s f ound Patten ' s givinc; Tuguell a dynamic 
a:;>proach t o econor.d.c t hinki ng and the basis for an eJ-.-peri.nental apyr oach . 
Tugiicll ' s f r ameuork of anal ysis , or appr oach to economics, i s f ound t o 
t ruce t he Amer ican economy as a dynanic, ~~thetical-emercent boqy. This 
2 . 
frameHork is f i l led in ui t h an analysis of human behavior that fincls in 
individuals a collective , co- oper ative , and explor ator-.r nature . Haking use 
of the gest alt concep t Tug:rel l is able to integr ate the behavior of indi vi-
duals so as to constitute a functional unit ui th observable proper ties . 
Tuguell 1 s met hodol ogy- t~:es an experiment al approach , in iJhich he takes 
observed data and alJPlies it in the f orm of experirlentation to test i ts 
validi t y . 
Tug;:ell 1 s int erpretation of economic devel opment i nvol ve s a consider a-
t ion of uhat he describes as cultural equ i l ibr itun. The economic pr ocess i s 
one i n 1nich t here is movenent f111om one cultural equil ibrium to anot her . 
He fits in his vieus in regar d t o the American development by ,?l acing i t in 
t :Us cul tural process . Tuguell finds that our i nstituti ons have not pr oper -
l y adjusted to our t echnoloc;y , so ue ha.ve not reached the neu equilibriun . 
Consequent l y , •re uitness naladjust.ment s , ilhich must be harnessed in order to 
obt ain t he maximm publi c uclfare . The American econor.r;:r has gone throug 1 a 
ere at !_)r oc:ucti ve gro•·rt h , but has f ailed to br ing into being t:1e ultimate 
objective , public uelfa:.·e . 
Consequently, 'l'uguell feels that uhat is neec ed is a national economi c 
p l anning pro~ram . TI1e relation of gover nment to econonic activity is one 
to u ich Tuvrcll f ocuses his nost ardent concer n . Since, cenerally s ... Jeal.cing 
private enter:-Jr ise 1as f ailed to :_1rovide a ~rell-functioninc procr am it has 
become the clu t y of t 1e r;ovcrnnent to supply the necessary ::!rocr2.m . :Iis 
basic proposals are that such as !)rice -making and c ap::. tal-investin~ function 
of private business be ) Ut into the h~nds of the federal government , for it 
is only then that t 1e proper goals 1·rill be r eached . r; s f undanental conten-
tion is t at it i s not necessar-.r, nor does he i rish to infer so, to bring 
about a r evolutionc>r.f r csul t , but, that he merely is atte::1pting to apply 
sra r e orm to go hana in hant u·l th t he evolution of the lunericc..n econo-
T'lY . His ::>rimary concern t,1rough all his uri tines is for the :iJ1l)rovenent of 
the econor.rl.c Helfar e of society. 
Rexfo1~d Guy Tug~-vell , though possibly not contributin~ too stron3ly to 
desired nati,. nal pol:i.cy making, has nevert 1eless left an :Lrn.>ression on 
economic underst~n.'ins . ;ie brouc;ht ui th others, the avraroness t 1at a recon-
s truction of economic science ~ras needed . He , 1.~ th ot cr Institutional 
Econonists , broadened t .. e scope of econor.rlc t~eorizing , so that attention 
han been shift ed to the functionine; o:: the -i:,otal econo:-!y , t ather t '1an on 
t :1e behavior of t:-:_e imli v:tc:ual in the !'lar ;:et. Per .. a:x:: t.wir inquiries into 
the total of econon-_c activity had nore to do t1an i s a??arent , ui t:1 the 
econonic theor izine of John J!aynard I:eynes . 
Fur thermore , Tuvrell eave to economic t .1j_nki nc; an innic;ht into foster-
inc; a closer relation bctueen all t .1e cultural sciences . Dy doing such he 
uas able to drai-1 attention to the infl uence of t he cultural settine U.)on 
the behavior of indi vic:uals , as Hell as to the factors cont:1 oll::.nc th:..s 
e.1avior . 
In conclusion, it may be sai_d that Tug:;cll at tenpted to close the eap 
et~ieen econonic theo17 anr~ economi c pr actice . Tucuell ' s ) Ul\>Ose '1-Tas , of 
ourse , to put on firmer ground his e spousals in regard to r 1 form anc. r ccon-
truction. Consequently, Re:zford Guy Tugt·Tell broue:1t into econoe'lic pract ice 
n ex.!_)erimental aspect of economic theory Hhich vent ured to in:n ·ove t he pub-
ic uclfare . 
